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CHAPTER

Il1trodtlctiol1

1

INTRODUCTION

H

ypertension is a well-known cause of cardiovascular morbidity and
tnortality in \,!estcrn countries and puts a heavy burden on the health
care system. Among adults in a general population of W'esterll coun-

tries, prevalence of hypertension is ahout 6%. The prevalence of hypertension

increases with age. Besides increasing prevalence with age) the nature of hypertension changes with age,] Hypertension among a middle-aged population is
predominantly a diastolic hypertension or a n-uxcd systolic and diastolic hypertension. 2 Elderly subjects with hypertension, on the other hand, often only have
elevated systolic blood pressure levels with nartnaI or even low diastolic blood
pressure lcvels.I.-~ This type of hypertension is kno\vn as isolated systolic hypertension and is accompanied by an elevated pulse pressure.-J
Traditionally, isolated systolic hypertension was seen as a normal and innocent
consequence of ageing and attention was primarily focused on the harmful effect
of elevated diastolic blood pressure. Recently, arising awareness of the potential
increased risk associated with isolated systolic hypertension and the accolnpanying elevated pulse pressure lever/' has led to an extensive number of prognostic
studies on this topic. 7. 12 These uniformly showed that isolated systolic hypertension and an elevated pulse pressure are associated with an increased cardiovascular risk. Recent trials on the effect of treatment of isolated systolic hypertension
in elderly subjects showed a large benefit in terms of reduced cardiovascular risk
associated with treatment. 13 • 15
The aetiology of isolated systolic hypertension and elevated pulse pressure
level lies in stiffening of the arterial tree. Ufo A healthy arterial system comprises of
arteries widl elastic vessel walls, capable of dampening the pressure wave created
by the beating heart. This feature of the arterial system is knov.m as the \\lindkes-

sel function and facilitates a steady blood flow throughout the body despite a pulsatile flo\v generated by the beating heart. \,'hen the elastic vessel wall properties
of the arterial system decrease and the vessel wall becomes stiffer, the high pressure generated by the heart is no longer dampened. This results in an elevated
systolic pressure and a decreased diastolic pressure and thus an elevated pulse
pressure in the arterial system.
As improvement of health care in \\'estern society has led to an enormous
increase in life expectancy, resulting in an increasing number of elderly subjects,
it is important to focus on age-related conditions that could be a cause of serious

morbidity in elderl), subjects. This includes stiffening of the arterial tree. Recenci)"
accurate methous to non-invasively measure arterial stiffness have becatne available. Several relatively small studies, mostly in selected patient groups, have
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explored determinants of arterial stiffness and the association of stiffening of
the arteries with cardiovascular disease. The process of arterial stiffening has
sparsely been evaluatcu in population-based studies.
The aim of this thesis is to study causes and consequences of stiffening of the
arterial tree. The studies presented in this thesis arc primarily based on the Rotterdam Study, a population-based cohort study among elderly subjects.
Chapter 2 describes two non-invasive methods llsed to assess arterial stiffness
in the Rotterdam Study, and discusses their strengths and limitations. Insight
is given in the clistribution of arterial stiffness in elderly subjects according to
age, gender and blood pressure. Finally, the association behvecn both measures
of arteritll stiffness is evtllutlted. Chapter 3 focuses on abnormalities in glucose
metabolism in relation to arterial stiffness. In chapter 3.1, components of the
insulin resistance syndrome are related to arterial stiffness in healthy middle-aged
women. This chtlpter is bnsed on n population-based study among middle-aged
\vomen living in the town Zoetermeer in the Nethcrlands. Chapter 3.2 examines
\vhethcr an impaired glucose metabolism is associated with inneased arterial stiffness in elderly subjects. The association of arterial stiffness with atherosclerosis
is described in chapter 4. The studies described in chapter 5 concern arterial
stiffness in relation to cardiovascular disease. In chapter 5.1, the association of
arterial stiffness wid) history of myocardial infarction or stroke is described. In
chapter 5.2, stiffness of the aorta is related the calcifications of the coronary
arteries. The consequences of aortic stiffness

011

cardiac oxygen supply and

demand are describeu in chapter 5.3. Finally, chapter 6 focuses on the consequences of arterial stiffness for assessment of blood pressure. In chapter 7, the
main results of the studies described in this thesis are revieweu and cile strengths
and limitations of the studies perfonned are discussed. This chapter concludes
\vith discussing causes and consequences of aeterial stiffness in light of the 1nain
findings and provides suggestions for future reseatch on the topic.
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Arterial stiff!1eSS in an elderlY popldation

ARTERIAL STIFFNESS IN AN ELDERLY POPULATION

INTRODUCTION
Recently, accurate 111cthods to non-invasivel}' measure arterial stiffness have
become available. TVlO of the most frequently used methods are the l11casuretncnt of pulse wave velocity over a certain part of the arterial tree and the measurement of changes IS arterial diameter due to changes in arterial pressure over
the cardiac cycle at one specific point in the arterial tree. These tl1cthods to measure arterial stiffness wete inC01'Pomtccl in the third examination phase of the Rotterdam study, a population-based cohort study in elderly subjects. The purpose
of this chapter is to describe both measures of arterial stiffness in detail and to
provide general epidemiological data. Values of arterial stiffness in the population of elderly subjects arc shown according to age, gender and blood pressure.
Finally, we present the association between the two different Ineasures of atterial stiffness. Before addressing arterial stiffness in the Rotterdam Study, some
background information on elastic properties of the arterial wall is given.

ELASTIC PROPERTIES OF THE ARTERIAL WALL
An artery is a viscoelastic tube, whose diameter varies \vith pulsating pressures
due to contraction of the heart. The function of the arterial system is to deliver
an adequate, constant amount of blood to tissues and organs. To ensure an
adequate blood flow throughout the cardiac cycle, the pulsatile blood flow generated by the heart must be converted into a steady blood flow to the peripheral
circulation. This

functi~n

is sometimes described as the cushioning function of

arteries and is enabled by the viscoelastic prope1'ties. For a full interpretation of
the elasti~ behaviour of the arterial wall, knowledge about the composition of
the elastic material is required.
The main elastic materials of the arterial wall are collagen and elastin. Another
major constituent of the arterial wall is smooth muscle \v11ich, while contributing
to the tension in the wall, cannot propedy be regarded as elastic material. The
arterial wall consists of three concentric l'egiom;: the tunicas intima, tnedia, and
adventitia. Demarcation bet\veen the tunicas intima and media is provided by the
lamina elastica interna, a structure that consists of a fenestrated melnbrane of
elastin lined on the intimal side by a coarse fibrous network. The lamina elastica
externa demarks the tunica adventitia. The inner layer of an arterial wall, the
tunica intima, consists of vascular endothelium. The outer layer of an arterial
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wall, the tunica adventitia, IS a region of collagen and some elastin tissue that
merges with the surrounding connective tissue. The mid layer, the tunica media,
fonns the large part of the arterial wall and is the principal determinant of its
mechanical properties. At physiological distending pressure, the tunica media
consists of elastin and collagen fibers and sinoath-muscle cells that arc precisely
oriented and form well-defined layers. The distribution of elastin and collagen
in the arterial wall differs strikingly between the central and peripheral arteries. 1
In the proximal aorta elastin is the dominant component, in the distal aorta the
content reverses, and in peripheral arteries collagen dominates. Elastin is much
inore elastic than collagen, so with increasing distance from the heart, the arter-

ies become stiffer. The smooth muscle content increases with increasing distance
frol11 the heart.
\\lith increasing age, certain histologic changes are seen in the arterial wall.
The principal changes occur in the tunica intima and media. Endothelial cells
of the intima become more irregular in size and shape. The subendothelial layer
beconles thickened with an increase in connective tissue content. In the media,
the elastic fibers and laminas lose the orderly arrangement seen in earlier live and
display thinning, splitting, fraying and fragmentation. Degeneration of elastic
fibers is associated with an increase in collagenous fibers and ground substance,
and often with calcium deposition in degenerate clastic tnaterial. These changes
in arterial wall structure lead to increllsed stiffness with

age':~

The efficiency of the cushioning function of arteries depends on the viscoelastic properties of the arterial wall. These viscoelastic properties arc frequently
described in terms of compliance, distensibility or stiffness, which is the inverse
of distensibility. Under normal conditions, about 40% of the stroke volume, generated by a heart beat, is forwarded directly to the peripheral arteries during systole and the remainder 60% is stored in the capacitive arteries, like the aorta and
other large arteries. During this process, the arterial walls are distended and part
of the energy is stored. During diastole, the stored energy recoils the capacitive
arterieR, squeezing the stored blood fonvard in the peripheral circulation. \"'{Then
the wall of arteries become stiffer, the cushioning function is altered and the
energy needed for arterial distension during systole increases while the storage
capacity decreases. This results in a higher proportion of the stroke volume that

is forwarded directly to ti,e peripheral circulation al1d thus an exaggerated peak
systolic pressure. As less blood is stored in the capacitive arteries, the elastic
recoil during diastole is decreased resulting in a decreased diastolic blood pressure. The increase in systolic blood pressure and the decrease in diastolic blood
pressure both lead to an increased pulse pressure.
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Increased pulse pressure as consequence of increased arterial stiffness can also
be caused by another l11cchanism. Ventricular ejection generates a primary pulse
wave travelling frotn the heart to the peripheral circulation with a given speed
known as the pulse \vave velocity. The primary pulse wave is reRected at any
structural or gcoll1ctric point in the arterial tree, resulting in a second pulse \-vave
travelling backwards to\vards the heart. The actual pulse at a certain point in the
arterial system is a summation of the fonvard travelling primary pulse wave and
the back-.vard travelling reflected pulse wave. In young subjects, the primary and
reflected pulse \-vaves meet during diastole resulting in an increase (upstroke) of

the diastolic pressure (Figure 1, upper figure). This increase in diastolic pressure
proll1otcs coronary perfusion during diastole. As arteries become stiffer at older
age, the velocity of the pulse ''lave increases, as a result of ,vhieh the primary and
reflected pulse waves meet during systole thereby increasing the systolic blood

Young subject

.......-- Reflected
wave

---~

Systolic phase

""---

Pulse pressure

~

Diastolic phase

--

Elderly subject

Reflected
wave

Pulse pressure

---"""
Systolic phase

Diastolic phase

Figure 1
Schematic representations of the aortic pulse wave in a young subject (upper figure) and
in an elderly subject (lower figure).
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pressure. Due to the lack of an upstroke during diastole, the diastolic blood pressure is decreased (Figure 1, lower figure).

ARTERIAL STIFFNESS MEASUREMENTS IN THE
ROTTERDAM STUDY
Subjects \vere instructed to refrain from smoking and from taking coffee, tea,
alcohol or pain-tl1cdication on the day of measurement, and from taking alcohalon the day before the measurement. The two methods to measure arterial
stiffness werc performed on the same day in the same room by two different technicians. The sequence was always the same e.g., first a measurement of carotidfemoral pulse \vave velocity and approximately ten nunutes later, during which
other measurements \vete performed, a 111CaSUrcmcnt of distensibility of the
C01n111011 carotid artery. During the complete session, the subjects were in supine

position.

Carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity
After five minutes of rest in supine position, blood pressure was l11easured
twice with a conven tional sphygmomanometer and the mean was taken as the
subjects reading. Subsequently pulse wave velocity \vas measured using an automatic device (Col11plior, Colson, Garges-les-Gonesse Cx, France) ..~ Some technical aspects of this measurement are provided in the appendix of this chapter.
A schematic representation carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity measurement is
shown in Figure 2. The pulse wave in the carotid artery and the pulse wave in the
femoral artery \vcrc simultaneously recorded and displayed on a computer screen.
The tll11e delay between the two simultaneously recorded pulse waves is assessed
by detennining the time delay between the mpid upstrokes of the simultaneously
recorded pulse waves. The time delay is measured autol11atically by the COl11puter
sofhvare. The distance travelled by the pulse wave between the carotid artery and
the femoral artery was measured over the surface of the body using a tape measure. Pulse wave velocity is then calculated as the ratio of the distance travelled
by the pulse wave and the foot-to-foot time delay behveen the pulse waves and
expressed in meters per second. Pulse \vave velocity varies with respiration as
respiration modifies the intra-thoracic pressure, the vessel wall tensions and thus
the arterial blood pressure. Par this reason, the average of at least 10 successive
measurements, to cover a complete respiratory cycle) was used in the analyses.
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Figure 2

Schematic representation of measurement of carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity
(PWV).

Three observers performed all measurements. A reproducibility study was performed in 47 subjects who were invited t\vice exactly one vlcek apart and had
their pulse wave velocity measured by three observers at both occasions.

~{ean

pulse wave velocity (standard deviation) over all measurements was 14.1 (2.8).
The limits of agreement were

± 3.8

m/ s, indicating that the difference in two

measurements wid1in one subject lies with 95% certainty within

± 3.8 m/s. The

coefficient of variation was 9.9%1 and the intra-class c01'1'elation coefficient was

0.80.

Strellgths of measurillg carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity
An ill1portant strength of the carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity measurement
is that it is a simple, accurate and reproducible method, which can be perfor111ed
quickly with relatively inexpensive equipment. Carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity can be performed \vithin ten minutes. In comparison with other methods
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to Incasure arterial stiffness, which require ultrasound or even 1''1'00, a 111easurcmcnt of carotid femoral pulse wave velocity requires a relatively simple C0111putcr
with a software application and two connected tonometers. The measurement Is
easy to perf0t111 and docs not 1'C(1uire extensively trained personnel. Our study

showed a good reproducibility, \vhich is in agreement with other reproducibility
data ..~
Another advantage of carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity is that it l11easurcs
stiffness over a large part of the arterial tree, thereby providing a measure of
general stiffness of that part of the arterial tree. Other methods, v.'hich 111casurc
arterial stiffness at one specific point in the arterial tree, could have the disadvantage of that specific point not being represcntative of a larger arterial area. For
example, presence of an atherosclerotic plaque might affect the elastic properties of thc arterial wall at a specific point. TIllS is also a problem when interest
is specifically in Ineasuring arterial stiffness at one specific point, for example
when repeated measurements over time are performed to measure progression
of artetial stiffness. The presence of an atherosclerotic plaque would then interfere with accurate Ineasuring of progression of arterial stiffness, independent of
progression of atherosclerosis.

Limitations of measllrillg carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity
The carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity tncthod has severallinlltations as well.
Firstly, carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity combines measurement of elastic
arteries (proximal aorta) \'lith more muscular arteries (distal aorta, the iliac artery
and the femoral artery), malcing it impossible to evaluate differences in elastic
properties or differences in detenninants of the process of arterial stiffening
between elastic arteries and 1110re muscular arteries. The contribution of sll100th
l11uscle to the elastic properties of arteries has been a controversial topic. Historicaily, the wall tension due to the distending blood pressure \vas thought to be
very high and it did not seem likely that tension generated by vascular Sl1100th
muscle would be sufficienl to alter this.l It has been shown however, that the tension generated by vascular smooth muscle is much higher than originally calculated-! and that substances that alter vessel \vall tone also influence arterial elastic
properties. 5 \'\!ith increasing interest in drugs that alter vascular tone as possible
treatlnent for increased arterial stiffness, evaluating differences in elastic properties behveen arteries with differenl amount of vascular smooth rnuscle may be
of great interest.
Secondly, the pulse waves in the carotiJ artery and femoral artery travel in
opposite directions, while measurement of carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity
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Schematic representation measur~
ing the distance when assessing
carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity. Point "AN indicates the position of the counterpart of the
carotid pulse wave, at the moment
the carotid pulse wave is meas-

ured.

is based on the assumption that the pulse wave travels from carotid artery to the
femoral artery. The effect of this inconect assumption is mainly an overest1tnacion of the distance behvccn the sites of the pulse waves belonging to the estimated tiine-delay, resulting in overestimation of the velocity of the pulse \vaves
(Figure 3). From aortic valve to the origin of the carotid attery, the pulse wave
travels in one direction. Then part of the pulse wave travels up the carotid artery
and part of the pulse wave continuous down the descending aorta. The 1noment
\ve measure the pulse wave in the carotid artery, its counterpart has descended in
the thoracic aorta to a certain "point lV'. The pulse wave then continuous its way
dov-m the descending aorta until it is 1neasured in the femoral artery. The correct
distance, belonging to the 111easured time-delay between the pulse waves, is the
distance fro1n "point A" to the point in the femoral artcry where the pulse wave
is measured. This distance is shorter then the clistance measured between the
carotid artery and the femoral artery. Bccause variations in anatomy are limited,
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this error can be considered ::;111li1ar for all subjects and therefore \vill probably
not have seriously biased our results. Another point concerning the measurement

of the distance is that the distance is measured over the surface body, thereby
being dependent on body build, The measured distance bChvccn the carotid
artery and the femoral artery in two subjects \vith the same body height will be

considerably shorter in a thin subject than in a more obese subject. This may
lead to bias in the results. As far as we know, there arc no studies relating body

build to the course of the aorta. Therefore, it is very difficult to assess the consequences of measuring the distance over the body surface.

Distensibility of the common carotid artery
The vessel \vall motion of the right common carotid artery was nlcaslued by

means of a Duplex scanner (Ultramark IV, ATL, Bothell, Washington, USA)
and a data-acquisition system connected to a personal cOlnputer (vessel wall
movement detector system).(,,7 Smne technical aspects of this measuremcnt are
provided in the appendix of this chapter, Shortly, the system enables the transcutaneous assessment of the displacement of arterial walls during thc cardiac cycle
and, hence, the tilne-dependent changes in arterial diameter relative to its diastolic diameter at the start of the cardiac cycle. Subjects were placed in supine position, with the head tilted slightly to the contralateral side for the measurClnents in
the C0111mon carotid artery. The procedure providcs data on end-diastolic diam-

eter (diam), the absolute change in lumen diameter during systole (dist), and the
change in lumen diameter relative to its end·diastolic diameter (dist/diam) for
each captured heart beat (Figure 4). In the analyses, \ve used mcan values of maximal four cardiac cycles during a maximulll of three successive recordings. Blood
pressure was measured \vith a Dinamap automatic blood pressure recorder, anti
read 2 times at the right upper ann during the measurement session. The lucan
was taken as the subjects reading. Pulse pressure was defined as the difference
bet\veen systolic and diastolic bl<:lOd pressure. The cross-sectional arterial wall
distensibility coefficient is calculated according to the following equation7 )l:

Distensibility coefficient = (2 dist/ diam)/ pulse pressure (10-' /kPa)
The arterial wall properties, as detennined in this way, are defined as the relative
changes in arterial cross-sectional area, expressed in terms of diameter, for a
change in pressure. Three observers perfonned all measurements. A reproducibility study was performed in 47 subjects who were invited twice exactly one
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Figure 4

Example of common carotid arterial distensibility measurement.
The two upper lines show the movement of the anterior (ant) and posterior (post) arterial

wall during the cardiac cycle, The bottom line shows the change in lumen diameter resulting from the movement of the arterial walls. The program automatically calculates several
parameters for every heartbeat among which the absolute change in lumen diameter (dist
in ).tm), the end-{liastolic lumen diameter (diam in mm) and the change in lumen diameter
relative to its end-diastolic diameter, which indicates the relative distension of the artery
(dist/diam ~ dist in '!o).

week apart and had their common carotid distensibility coefficient measured

by three observers at both occasions. I'vfean distensibility coefficient (standard
deviation) over all measurements was 10.8 (4.9). The limits of agreetnent 'were

± 6.7

(10-'~/kPa),

indicating that the difference in two measurements within one

subject lies wid, 95% certainty within ± 6.7 ClO-J/kPa). The coefficient of variation was 22.5% and the intra-class cort'elauon coefficient was 0.80. In the studies
presented in this thesis, measurements \verc restricted to the right side to save
time. In previous stuuies no differences could be detected behveen arterial wall

properties of the right and left common carotid artery (unpublished results).

Stre1/gths of measurillg comm01/ carotid artelY diste1/sibility
The tnethod of assessing C01111non carotid artery distensibility with the vessel
\vall movement Jete,ctor system has several strengths. Our reproducibility study
showed that the end-diastolic diameter, the change in diameter, and the dis ten-
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sibility coefficient can be assessed reliably, which is in agrectncnt with another

reproducibility study,7 In comparison \vith other ultrasonographic methods, this
method is rather insensitive to interaction of echo-signals froll1 closely related
objects as the vessel walltl10vemcnt detector system is not based on only ampli-

tude tracking, but on detecting phase clifferences in the raclio-frequency (RF)
signal, making the measurement of changes in arterial diameter ll10re accurate.(,,7

The off-line analysis has the specific advantage of restricting recording time.'
Another advatltage of this method is that the tnethod assesses arterial distensibility at one specific site in the arterial tree making it possible to compare structural
vessel \vall changes of different arteries in relation to detertninants and disease.

Limitations of measllrillg commoll carotid artery distensibility
A disadvantage of Ineasuring vessel wa1l properties at one specific point is that

local changes might affect the elastic properties of that part of the vessel wall.
'I'his could result in that specific point not being represent'l tive of a larger arterial
area, as discussed before,
There ate some other limitations of measuring common carotid arterial distensibility, Firstly, assumptions are made about the circular cross-sectional nature
of vessels, which may not always hold true,') Another assumption is that dle
increase in arterial volume during systole is caused by distension (increase in
cross-sectional area) rathcr than elongation. \0 This assumption seems to be reasonable because under normal circumstances no lengthening of tIlc artery is
seen on B-l11ode images during systole. 1I Secondly, by calculating the distensibility coefficient, distension of the common carotid artery is adjusted for pulse
pressure measured in the brachial artery, \,le thereby assume that pulse pressure
measured in the brachial artery is representative of pulse pressure in carotid arteries, In dogs, it has been demonstrated that pulse pressure in the brachial artery
is linearly related to blood pressure in the carotid artery over a wide range of
blood pressures. lO However, it is known that the arterial pressure waves undergo
transformation in the arterial tree and therefore pulse pressure is higher in the
brachial artery than in more central vessels like the carotid artery, I On the other
hand, non-invasive cuff-based measurement of blood pressure underestimates
pulse pressure,! I Several groups compared non-invasively measured elastic aortic
properties or systemic vascular resistance, based on methods that use of brachial
pulse pressure in stead of aortic pulse pressure, \'lith invasive techniques or postlllortem measurements. 12 . H These studies support the validity of using of brachial pressures as a proxy of aortic pressures, To the best of our knowledge,
there ate no studies evaluating tlle validity of using the brachial pulse pressure in
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stead of carotid pulse pressure, However) the aorta IS a mote central artery than
the carotid artery. If using btachial pressures in stead of aortic pressures is reasonably valid, the bias introduced by using brachial pressures in stead of carotid
pressures probably will be limited also. Finally, the distensibility coefficient indicates distension of an artery relative to its diameter. The diameter of an artery
can change through the influence of various processes tha t arc likely to be associated ,vith arterial stiffness, like 'aging and atherosclerosis. This might introduce
bias in the estimate of arterial stiffness.

ARTERIAL STIFFNESS IN AN ELDERLY POPULATION
Study population
A total of 4148 subjects was eligible for a measurement of arterial stiffness at the
third follow-up examination phase of d,e Rotterdam Study. Of these subjects,
3550 subjects (86%) had a measurement of carotid-femoral

pul~e

\vave velocity

and 3098 subjects (79%) had a measurement of distensibility of the common
carotid artery. l\·[issing infonnation on arterial stiffness was almost entirely due
to logistic reasons. Of the 3550 subjects with a measurelnent of pulse wave
velocity, 69 subjects (1.9%) were excluded from the analyses because the variation between the

succe~~ive

pulse \vave velocity

mea~urements

was more then

10% or a minimum of 10 successive measurements, to cover a cOll1plete respira-

tory cycle, was not reached. Thus, 3481 subjects with a measurement of carotidfemoral pulse wave velocity were available for analysis. None of the subjects with
a measurement of C01nn1011 carotid distensibility were excluded from the analyses. Information on both measures of arterial stiffness \vas available for 2766
subjects. For evaluating the distribution and values of both measures of arterial
stiffl1ess, we included all subjects with info1"111ation on both methods.

Statistical analysis
The distribution of both measures of arterial stiffness was assessed in strata
of gender. :r.Jean values were calculated per 5-years age categories in strata of
gender and per 10 mmHg categories of systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood
pressure, mean blood pressure and pulse

pre~sure

for the total cohort,

u~ing

analysis of variance. lvlean blood pressure was defined as diastolic bloou pressure

+

1/3

* (systolic blood pressure - diastolic blood pressure). Pulse pressure
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was defined as systolic blood pressure - diastolic blood pressure. To avoid small
numbers in a particular category, some subjects with values at the lower or upper
end of the distribution ,vere assigned to the nearest higher or lower category. Differences in mean pulse wave velocity and lncan distensibility coefficient between
men and \vomen per 5-ycars age-strata were tested using analysis of variance.

Results
Characteristics of the subjects are shown in table 1. Levels of cardiovascular
risk factors ,vere in the high normal range, as expected in a general population
of elderly subjects. In figure 5, the distribution of carotid-fcl11oral pulse wave
velocity and the distribution of the com111on carotid distensibility coefficient arc
sho\vn for tllen and \vomen separately. The mean value of both carotid-femoral
pulse wave velocity and the conUllon carotid distensibility coefficient was lower
in females than in males, inclicating less aortic stiffness and a stiffer conlmon
carotid artery in females as compared to males. W/hen we adjusted the cliffercnces in arterial stiffness bet\vccn \vomen and men for age, mean blood pressure,
heart rate, ano booy height, the differences became even more pronounced and

Table 1
Characteristics of study population (n = 2766).
Value

Characteristic

71.8 (59.7 - 101.0)

Age (years)
Men ('!o)

42

Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)

143±21

Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)

75 ± 11

Body mass index (kglm')

26.7 ± 3.8

Waist-to-hip ratio

0.92 ± 0.1

Smoking
current (%)
past ('!o)

37

50

Total cholesterol (mmol/l)

5.8 ± 1.0

HDL-cholesterol (ml11olll)

1.4±004

Serum gl ucose (mmol/l)

5.9 ± 1.5

Distensibility coefficient (pol-I)

10.6 ± 404

Pulse wave velocity (m/s)

1304±3.0

---------------

Values are exprf'ssed as mean ± standard deviation or as percentage.
Age is given as mean (range).
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were highly significant for both arterial sites. The difference (95%

confidence

interval) in pulse wave velocity was -0.99 (-0.81 to -1.18) (m/s) and the difference in distensibility coefficient was -1.62 (-1.35 to -1.82) (1O"/kPa) for women
as compared for men, after adjustment for age, mean blood pressure, heart rate,
and body height. Figure 6 shows the mean values of carotid-fcll1oral pulse wave
velocity and common carotid distensibility per 5-years age-categories in strata

of gender. Pulse wave velocity increased non-linearly with increasing age. The
distensibility coefficient decreased non-linearly with increasing age. \\11th advancing age, both aorta and carotid artery became stiffer but the increase in stiffness
of both arteries attenuated at high age. Women under 80 years of age had a significantly less stiff aorta and a significantly stiffer COll11110n carotid artery as compared to tnen of the same age, except for common carotid arterial stiffness in
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Figure 5
Distribution of carotid·femoral pulse wave velocity (PWV) and the distensibility coefficient (DC) of the common carotid artery in strata of gender.
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Mean (95% confidence interval) carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity (upper figure) and
mean (95% confidence interval) common carotid distensibility coefficient (lower fjgure)
per 5-years age category in strata of gender. * p < 0.05 for difference between men
and women.

'vomen of 60 to 65 years of age. Above 80 years of age, there was no significant
difference in arterial stiffness of the aortic or C01111110n carotid artery between
wotllen and men. t\,lcan values of arterial stiffness per 10 111mHg-categories of
various blood pressure measures is shov. rn in figure 7 for carotid-femoral pulse
wave velocity and in figure 8 for common carotid distensibility. The relation of
both 1neasures of arterial stiffness with various blood pressure measures \-vas
in general the same for both tneasures but, as expected, in opposite directions.
The relations of both tlleasures of arterial stiffness v..rith systolic blood pressure
and pulse pressure were non-linear, flattening off at higher blood pressures. The
association of arterial stiffness with tnean arterial blood pressure in the total
population was nearly linear and only levelling off when the mean arterial blood

pressure was above 140 mmHg. The relation between both measures of arterial
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stiffness with diastolic blood pressure was non-linear and resembled a J-shape
relation, especially for pulse wave velocity. The first Oowest) diastolic blood pressure category showed slightly increased arterial stiffness as compared to the
second diastolic blood pressure category (60-70 mmHg). Prom the second diastolic blood pressure category onwards, vessel wall stiffness increased with increasing diastolic blood pressure. The difference in mean pulse wave velocity behveen
the first and second diastolic blood pressure category was significant (mean difference in mls (95% confidence interval): 1.49 (0.24-2.74».

Discussion
\,Ie found the aorta to be stiffer in men than in women but the common carotid
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Mean (95% confidence interval) common carotid distensibility coefficient (DC) per cat~
egories of 10 mmHg of systolic blood pressure (upper left figure), diastolic blood pressure (upper right figure), mean blood pressure (lower left figure), and pulse pressure
(lower right figure),

artery to be stiffer in

\V0111Cn

than in men in subjects under 80 years of age. In

previous studies, differences in arterial stiffness between men and womel) have
also been found and findings bet\veen studies were contradictory. One study in
600 subjects under 65 years of age found the aorta to be stiffer in men 15 whereas
two other studies, in subjects aged 18 to 77 years, found no clear sex-differences
in stiffness of the aorta between men and ·women in respectively 83 and 418
subjects.-l.!r, In a study among young subjects, the carotid artery has been found
to be stiffer in male subjects as compared to female subjects. 17 Another study in
119 subjects found the carotid artery to be stiffer in men as compared to wotnen
only in subjects younger than 15 years and subjects 70 years of age, while men
and women with an age in bet\vccn were cotnparable with respect to carotid arterial stiffness," In 100 subjects aged 6 to 25 years, significantly larger diameter
increase of the con1111on carotid artery over the cardiac cycle was found in male
subjects as compared to female subjects, suggesting a stiffer c0111tnOn carotid
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artery in males,l,) However, in the same study no difference was found in the
C0111111011

carotid elastic modulus between males and females, I'} Another study in

109 subjects found a lo\vcr distensibility of the common carotid artery 1n fetnaies

as compared to males, irrespective of age,21J
There arc possible explanations for the observed gender-differences between
studies. Firstly, menopause is associated v.rith an increase in arterial stiffness,21
Therefore, observed gender,differences across studies might be explained by dif,
ferences in inclusion of prc- or postmenopausal \'lamen between studies. The
differences in age of \vomen included in the previous studies, hmvever, does
not seen1 to fully explain the observed gender-differences between studies. One
study explored whether female sex honnones could explain the differences bu t
could not disclose an effect of the 111enstrual cycle on arterial \vall properties. 11
This study, however, included only 12 subjects, and had little power to show an
influence of hormones during the menstrual cycle on arterial stiffncss. Secondly,
the process of arterial stiffening could be heterogeneous across various parts
of the arterial tree due to a different effect of gender specific factors, like hor,
111ones, on different parts of the arterial tree. Thirdly, methods used to assess
arterial stiffness differed between some of the studies, When the different meth,
ods measure different elastic \vall properties and tllcse arc differently related to
gender, this could lead to gender-diffcrences across studies. Ho\vcver, genderdifferences in arterial stiffness have also been discrepant between studies that
used the same method to assess arterial stiffness. 1R•1i1 ivlorcover, even if different
1nethods measure different elastic wall properties, these are likely to be highly
correlated.
rvlost previous studies on the association between gender and artet'iai stiffness
\vere performed on rela.tively small numbers of subjects (n~lOO) and 1nay have
had not enough power to disclose an association. Our results in a large population of nearly 2800 subject, showed that in a general population of subjects aged
60 years and over, \.\Iomen have a stiffer common carotid artery as compared to
men while the reverse is true for stiffening of the aorta. The finding of inconsistent gender-differences across arterial sites may indicate that stiffeniilg of the arterial tree is not a generalised process. Large population-based studies in younger
subjects on the association between gender and arterial stiffness at several sites
of the arterial trce would help to elucidate the inAuence of gender on stiffening
of various arterial sites. These studies should prefetably include the peri111enopausal period,
In agreement with previous studies·U (•.:?.32-t we found increasing stiffness of the
aorta and increasing stiffness of the conlmon cat'otid artery with increasing age.
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The increase in stiffness of both artcries with advancing age levelled off at very
old age, which could be due to the fact that at very old age nearly everyone has

developed stiff arteries, thereby limiting a further linear increase in arterial stiffness \vith age. Another explanation could be selective loss of the subjects with
the stiffest arteries in the higher age-categories due to fatal cardiovascular disease.
Also in concordance with other studies-U (,2-t-26, we found increasing stiffness of
the aorta and the common carotid artery with increasing systolic and diastolic
blood pressure, pulse pressure and mean arterial blood pressure. The increase
in stiffness of both arteries with increasing blood pressure attenuated at high
pressures, This probably reflects maximal dilatation and stretching of collagen

fibers at high blood pressures and thus maximal stiffness of the arterial wall. The
strong association bet\veen arterial stiffness and blood pressure may be explained
by a self-perpetuating, reinforcing process that originates from high blood pressure being a detenninant of arterial stiffening and arterial stiffening in its turn
being a determinant of increased blood pressure,17 "!e found a tendency towards
increased arterial stiffness of both arteries at very low diastolic blood pressures}
which was significant for carotid-femoral pulse wave vclocity, This supports the
view that arterial stiffness, besides leading to an increase in systolic blood pressure, also leads to a decrease in diastolic blood pressure:~7 An increase in diastolic
blood pressure leads to an increase in mean arterial pressure, A slightly decreased
diastolic blood pressure due to increased arterial stiffness apparently does not
reverse a positive association between increased diastolic blood prcssure, and
thus increased mean arterial prcssure, and arterial stiffening. "!hen we adjusted
the association between aortic stiffness and diastolic blood pressure for mean
arterial blood pressure, the association became negative, and similarly the association between common carotid arterial stiffness and diastolic blood pressure was
positive when adjusted for mean arterial blood pressure (data not shown),

ASSOCIATION BETWEEN BOTH MEASURES OF
ARTERIAL STIFFNESS
Statistical analysis
The association between both measures of arterial stiffness was evaluated using
multiple linear regression analyses, with the common carotid distensibility coefficient as dependent and carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity as the independent
variable and by calculating tlle correlation bet\veen pulse \vave velocity and the
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distensibility coefficient. \\1e also calculated the relative risk of having increased
C01111110n carotid arterial stiffness for subjects with increased aortic stiffness as

compared to subjects ,vith a 1110re distensible aorta, using logistic regression

analyses. Por this analysis
ity of the

C01111110n

\VC

fe-coded aortic pulse wave velocity and distensibil-

carotid arterial in variables indicating increased arterial stiff-

ness, which will be referred to as presence of aortic stiffness and presence of
C0111n1011 carotid artery stiffness, respectively. Presence of aortic stiffness was

graded as

°

for all subjects in the lowest quartile of pulse wave velocity and 1 for

all subjects in the highest quartile of pulse wave velocity. Presence of common
carotid arterial stiffness was graded as

°

for all subjects in the highest quartile

of the distensibility coefficient and 1 for all subjects in the lowest quartile of the
distensibility coefficient.

Results
The relationship bcl:\vccn the (Dinman carotid distensibility coefficient and
carotid-femoral pulse \vave velocity \vas found to be quadratic: distensibility coefficient

= 27.4 - 1.9 * (pulse wave velocity) + 0,04 * (pulse wave yelocity), [p total

model.::; O,OOIJ, The relationship is shown in figure 9, The correlation between
the distensibility coefficient and pulse wave velocity was -0.41 (p < 0,001),
Figure 10 shows the distribution of subjects over quattiles of carotid-femoral
pulse wave velocity in strata of the common carotid distensibility coefficient.

Subjects with a distensible

(0111111011

carotid artery (4th quartile of the distensibil-

ity coefficient) were most likely to also have a distensible aotta (I" quartile of
pulse \vave velocity). Subjects with i.l)creased stiffness of the common carotid
artery (1" quartile of the distensibility coefficient) were most likely to also haye
increased aortic stiffness (4th quartile of pulse wave velocity). Logistic regression analyses sho\ved that subjects with increased aortic stiffness had a 30-fold

incteased risk of having increased common carotid artery stiffness (relative risk
and 95'Yo confidence interval: 31.2 (20,9 - 46.4)).

Discussion
\,lith increasing interest in measures of arterial stiffness, both the number of
reports on arterial stiffness and the number of different methods to measure arterial stiffness have increasedY Only one previous study examined the agreement
between two different measures of arterial stiffness e.g., the carotid artery pressure-strain clastic modulus and aortic pulse wave velocity, and found a moderate
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association between

thctn;~-t

In agreement with this study, we found a l110clerate

association between t\vo different l11casures of atterial stiffness. The correlation
between the common carotid distensibility coefficient and carotid-femoral pulse
wave velocity ,vas 41 %. 'I'here are several possible explanations for this moderate
association. Firstly, arterial stiffness is not a generalised process dlroughout the
arterial tree, The observed gender-difference between the aorta and the

C01111non

carotid artery supports this hypothesis. Differences in artedal stiffness bet\vcen
different parts of the arterial tree may be due to a different composition of arterial walls with regard to amount and distribution of elastic and l11uscular fibres.
Secondly, the methods used to assess arterial stiffness in the two different parts
of the arterial tree \.vere based on different principles that nught measure different clastic wall properties, resulting in a moderate association. Thirdly, the
moderate association may also pardy be explained by measurement ettor in both
methods. Finally, interpreting an association between two measurelnents of arterial stiffness at different moments in time is complex because blood pressure
is an important determinant of arterial stiffness and is intertwined in the association. Despite the 1110derate linear association, however, when selecting on
extremes of arterial stiffness in both arteries, agreement was remarkably high
and subjects with a clearly stiffened aorta were at a high risk of also having a stiff
common carotid artery.
\,\le observed a non-linear, quadratic association bet\veen carotid-femoral pulse
wave velocity and distensibility of the common carotid artery. It is conceivable
that a maximal arterial stiffness as measured with one method means that arterial stiffness as 111easured with the other method also has reached its maxill1um.
Also, a distensible artery as measured with one method may imply that the other
method will also measure a high distensibility in that artery. This is likely to result

In a quadratic relationship,

ApPENDIX
Technical aspects of the Complior method
Carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity was measured with the Complior method"',
\.vhich uses a sampling acquisition frequency of 500 Hz to digitisc the pressure
waveforms that are subsequently stored in are-circulating mel110ry buffer. Preprocessing analyses automatically adjusts the gain of each waveform for an
equality of the t\vo signals. The time delay bet\veen the t\vo simultaneously
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recorded pulse \vaves is assessed by determining the time delay between the rapid
upstrokes of the simultaneously recorded pulse \vaves, The rapid upstroke is
chosen as the marking point of the beginning of the pulse wave because the
rapid upstroke IS not influenced by changes of the arterial pulse wave occurring
\vhen the pulse wave travels from heart to the periphery. First, spikes that ina}' be

present in the pulse \vavcform are removed, using a moving digital filtering algorithm, because they will interfere with later processing. The rapid upstroke of the
pulse waves is assessed by differentiating the digitised pulse waves to determine
the peak value. This occurs near the centre of the upstroke. Subsequently, the
delay bct\vecn the two pulse waves is determined by performing a conelation
calculation behveen the data of the two patts of the pulse waveforms. The correlation algorithn1 is repeated several times after time-shifting the distal pressure
upstroke by subtracting one sample period. This translation of the distal curve
is performed in a \vorking \vindow of 588 data points per waveform, which
covers a time period from 0.74 to 1.47 seconds. This is sufficient to always capture at least one complete cardiac pressure upstroke. The number of data point
shifts needed to gain the best-fit correlation coefficient determines the time delay
behveen the pulse waves.

Technical aspects of the vessel wall movement detector system
For measuring con1111on carotid distensibility, a region at 1.5 cm proximal to
the origin of the bulb of the carotid artery is identified with a 7.5 IvIl-Iz transducer. An lvI-line perpendicular to the vessel is selected. After the echo-system
is switched to I'vI-mode storage of data starts. During 5-6 cardiac cycles radiofrequency (RF) signals are digitised and temporarily stored. The positions of the
anterior and posterior vessels wall arc marked by the observer \vith the setting
of two data windo\vs on the first RF signal stored. The data are transferred to a
personal computer. The cumulative change in phase between the successive RFlines is calculated for the anterior and posterior \vall windows, \vhere the position of the sample gates is continuously adjusted to the detected displacement.
The procedure provides data on end-diastolic diameter (D), the absolute stroke
change in diamcter during systole (1'.0), and the relative stroke change in diameter ((1'.0)/0) for each captured heart beat. With this system a wall tlisplacement
of a few nucrometers can be resolved.(' Pulse pressure is calculated from blood
pressure measurement at the brachial artery and defined as systolic blood pressure - diastolic blood pressure. The cross-sectional arterial wall distensibility coefficient can be calculated with the following formula?)l;
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distensibility coefficient = (26.D/D)/ 6.1' (1O-3 /k1'a)
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3

Arterial stijfness and glucose metabolism

3.1

Variables of the insulin resistance
syndrome are associated with reduced
arterial distensibility in healthy non-diabetic
middle-aged women
Abstract
Background: The f!lJII/ill rexir/CIf)(C -!)'IIdromc is related to mter/al J/ttl1JesJ ill diabetic _wbjedJ. IFhet/Jer the iJlJII/iJl rCJiJitlI1Ce D'HdrolJle iJ alJo related to m1erial J/!tl1J8JJ illlloll-diabetic
JII/!jedJ is leJ.r dcm: Ir7e J//ldied /he association /JetlJJcell pamlJJcten q/ the iJlJ/llill reJiJlaJlte
~J'lldro!lle in relation to arteJia/ diJleIlJibili!J' ill bea/tI!)' middle-aged "Oil-diabetic }"omell.
Methods: Thl" Jllld)' IINlJp"timJJed ill 180 lIoll-diabelic 1I'01llell, aged 43-55, Je/ededjiNII
the cgcllCmi pop/lla/ioll. _Arteria! dis/em/bifiD' JI'tlJ aJJeJJed in the taro/ld m1e~J" 1,,8 tlsJodtlliolls lJIere eJ!(l/lIated /IJiJlg linear re,,-~reJJioll aJla!peJ.
Results: Strong tlJJol'itllioJlJ wcrejo/llu/ be/weeJl m1erial dis/eHJibili!)' alld the parall1ele!)- q/
the inJII/in re.rirtan(e ~)'lIdromc: b04)' maJJ inc/ex, waist-to-hip Itltio, high-eleIlJi!J'-lipoprotdndJo/eJ/ero/, 1!~f!j)'CoideJ~ g/HC{JJC, in,fIIlill, apo/ipoproleill /11, plaJmillogen ac!ilJellor ill/Jibilor-Iantigen (mel liJJllc-(ype p/mmiJlogen adilJalor-an/{gen. /~per additiol/al a(j;ilJtlllent for meaN
m1erial pre,(mre, (()lJJmOIl ((Irolid t111erial dislemibili(y remained tlJJoc1ated wilh b04)' IIItlJJ
illdex: {3-mejlit-ielll(95% mllfidellce illlenJ(l~ per kg/ Ill: -0.24(-0.42;-0.06), waiil-Io-hip
",liD: -26.62(-40.59;-12.65) PCI' 111/111, Irig!Yl'8!lr!eJ: -1.42(-2.77;-0.08) per 11I11/01//, plaJlIIillogell adimlor illhibilo?C!-allligell: -0.01 (-0.02;-0.00) PCI' IIg/ 1111 alld borderli!le Jiglli/iCIIIII
aJiodaled IlIilh high-dewily-lip0plVleill-dJo!eJlelVl.· 1.93(-0.01;3.87; p=0.07) PCI' IIltllol/ I.
CIIIJ/oillg q/ ptlJr:llllelel:1 q/lhe ill,fIIliJl refifla1lte D'IIdrome }va.\' J/roll<-f!/y relaled 10 r/errfClJ'ed
m1eJia/ di.fleIlJibili!J' whkh remained q/ler acj;ilJlmenlfor mfClfI m1eJia/ ptK(rHre. 1\10 tls.roc1alion JIltU/OIIJlel belween m1elia/ eliJletJJlbi/i(j' aJld paramelerJ Ihal are 1101 pm1 q/lhe hUH/iII
resiJlalll'e S)'lIdlVllle: loIal dloleilero/, LDL-l'holeJlerol alld apolipoplVleill B.
Conclusion: The rem/Is q/ Ih;J J//I(!)' Jhow Ihal pammelen' q/ Ihe hUll/in roirlaJl({: D'JIdrome are a/lodaled }Jlilh deCTMJed m1eria/ diJle!uibi/i(y q/ Ihe (OllJlllOJl mrolid tlJ1e~)' ill
hea/lhY Jloll-eliabellt' J'/{~iec1.f.
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INTRODUCTION
Clustering of risk factors for cardiovascular disease Qlypcrtcnsiol1, obesitas, dyslipiclcm.ia), resistance to insulin-stimulated glucose uptake, and cardiovascular disease in an individual is known as the insulin resistance syndrome.! The insulin
resistance syndrome occurs in non-Insulin-dependent diabetic patients but also
in non-diabetic individuals with a Honnai glucose tolerance. In glucose-damp
studies in non-obese individuals with normal oral glucose tolerance resistance to

insulin-stimulated glucose uptake was found in approximately 25 % of these subjects,:! These subjects secrete high levels of insulin to Inaintain normal glucose
levels despite their insulin resistance, leading to hyperinsulincmia.
Hypcrglycenuc conditions lcad to increased arterial stiffness by increased collagen cross linking due to non-enzymatic glycation. 1-5 Emoto and coworkers
showed that insulin resistance is associated \vith decreased arterial distensibility
in NIDD1'"r subjects!') but little is known about the role of insulin resistance on
arterial distensibility in healthy non-diabetic subjects. As decreascd arterial distensibility is associated with increased cardiovascular risk 7•iI it is of importance to
know whether insulin resistance is associated with decreased arterial distensibility
in healthy subjects,

The Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities (ARTC) study examined the association behveen fasting glucose and insulin concentrations with arterial stiffness in
a large population-based setting and found these variables to be associated with
increased arterial stiffness indexes. This study however) did not include all parameeters of the insulin resistance syndrome,,) One study described an association
of insulin resistance) as assessed by the euglycaemic hyperinsulinaemic clamp,
with decreased arterial c01npliance and distensibility in healthy young subjects,
\vhich was more pronounced in women than in men.lO This study was performed
in a relatively small group of 17 men and 17 women. The objective of the
present study was to examine the association behveen arterial distensibility and
all parameters of the insulin resistance complex in 180 healthy non-diabetic
women. Parameters of the insulin resistance complex included Bl'vII, waist-to-hip

ratio, HDL-cholesterol, triglycerides, apolipoprotein AI, PAT-I-antigen and tPAantigen. Additionally, we examined \vhether clustering of the parameters of the
insulin resistance syndrome within onc subject is related to arterial distensibility.
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METHODS
Study population
OUf study population comprised women aged 43-55 years, selected ftom the

general population and participating in a study on the cardiovascular cffects of
natural menopause. \\fomen were selected from 6845 respondents to a mailed
questionnaire about the menopause, which was sent to all wa11len aged 40 to

60 years living in tile town of Zoeterl11eer, The Netherlands (respons rate 54%).
Exclusion criteria 'verc diabetes mellitus, prevalent clinical cardiovascular disease,
and use of antihypertensive meuication or cholesterol-lowering drugs. \\fomen
reporting usc of female hormones (hormone replacement therapy or oral contraceptives) within 6 months prior to the clinical examination were also excluded,
as 'were women currently smoking 5 or more cigarettes per day. Eligible for the
study 'verc women with an early or late menopause. Of these subjects, "186 preand postmenopausal women, aged 43-55 years, were randomly selected. The
study ,vas approved by the medical ethics committee of the Erasmus University

lI{edical School. All women gave informed consent.

Clinical and biochemical parameters
During an examination at the research center, a medical history was taken by
a physician. Height, weight, and waist and hip circU111ference were l11easured

with indoor clothes without shoes. BMI (weight in kg divided by height in m')
and ,\.raist-to-hip ratio were computed. Alcohol drinking habits and cigarette
sl110king history were obtained by a standardized questionnaire. Blood pressure
was assessed with a Dinamap automatic blood pressure recorder (Critikon Inc,
Tampa, Florida, USA). After 5 minutes rest in supine position, blood pressure
was read 4 times at the right upper arm, and the mean \vas used in the analyses.

Hypertension was defined as a systolic blood presente > = 160 mmllg andlor
a diastolic blood pressure>

= 95

mmllg. Pulse pressure (£,1') was defined as

systolic blood pressure minus diastolic blood pressure. lvfean arterial pressute

(MAP) was calculated b), the following formula: diastolic blood pressure + 113 '
pulse pressure.
Venous blood samples were drawn frol11 each subject after a 12 hours fast.
The samples were stored at -80°C, and subsequently serum paramcters werc
determined using a Kone Specific Analyzer (Kane Instruments, Espoo, Finland).
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Total cholesterol 'va~ measured with an automated enzymatic method!!, using the

CHOD-PAP High Performance reagent kit from Boehringer lvfannheim (Germany). I-IDL-cholesterol was measured by the phosphotungstate method according to Burstein [] with a minor 111odification as described by GroveY The overall
coefficients of variation for total cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol "\vere 2.9%
and 3.7%), respectively. LDL-cholestcrol was computed with the Fricdc\vald formula. I -1 Triglycerides were determined by using a reagent kit from Boehringet

J\{annheim (Germany) after enzymatic hydrolysis of the triglycerides with subsegucnt determination of liberated glycerol by colorimetry. No correction was

made for serum free glycerol. The overall coefficient of variation of this method
did not exceed 3.2%. Apolipoprotein A land B were measured by an automated
turbidi-metric lll1lllUll0-assay using the reagent kits of Orion Diagnostics (Espoo,
Finland). Glucose was enzymatically determined by the Hexokinase method
(Instruchcmie, Hilversum, The Netherlands), Serum insulin was detcnllined by
:rvletric assay (Biosource Diagnostics, Fleuris, Belgium). This assay has no crossreactivity with either pro-insulin or C-peptide. Plasminogen activator inhibitor-l
(PAl-I)-antigen and tissue-type plasminogen activator (tPA)-antigen were deter-

mined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) (Innotest PAl-I, lnnogenetics N\~ Zwijngaarde, Belgium and Imulyse'I.\!, Biopool, Uinea, Sweden,
respectively). Fasting insulin levels were used as a I11easure of insulin resistance, IS

Arterial distensibility
Arterial distensibility is assessed by measuring the distensibility of the con1111on

carotid artery and expressed as the distensibility coefficient (DC). The vessel
wall Illation of the right common carotid artery was measured by nleans of a
Duplex scanner (ATL Ultramark IV, operating frequency 7.5 lvillz) connected to
a vessel wall movement detector system. The details of this technique have been
described elsewhereY··!7 Briefly, this system enables the transcutaneous assessI11ent of the displacement of the arterial walls during the cardiac cycle and, hence,
the tinle-dependent changes in arterial diameter relative to its diastolic diameter
at the start of the cardiac cycle. Subjects were instructed to refrain fr0111 SI110king and from taking coffee, tea, alcohol or pain-medication on the day of measurement, and from taking alcohol on the day before. Subjects wete placed in

supine position, with the head tilted slighcly to the contralateral side for the
measurements in the

C01111110n

carotid artery, A region at 1.5 em proximal to the

origin of the bulb of the carotid artery was identified using B-mode ultrasollog-
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raphy. Based on the B-mode recording an

l\{~linc

perpendicular to the artery was

selected, and the received radio frequency signals were recorded over 5 cardiac

cycles and digitally stored. The displacement of the arterial walls was obtained by
processing the radio frequency signals originating from two selected sample volutnes positioned over the anterior and posterior \valls. The successive values of
the end-diastolic diameter (D), the absolute stroke change in diameter during systole (L'l.D), and the relative stroke change in diameter ((L'l.D)/D) were computed
ftOlll the recording during five cardiac cycles. Blood pressure was measured with
a Dinamap automatic blood pressure recorder, and read 4 times at the right
upper ann during the measurement session. The mean was taken as the subjects
reading. The cross-sectional arterial wall distensibility coefficient \vas calculated

according to the following equation": DC = (2L'l.D/D)/ L'lP (1O·'/kPa).
\\lith this system a wall displacement of a few llUCrolneters can be reso!ved[('
and diameter (D), L'l.D, L'l.D/D, DC can be assessed reliably.l7 The arterial wall
properties, as determined in this way, are defined as the relative changes in atterial cross-sectional area, expressed in terms of diameter, for a change in pressure.
They reflect a c01nbination of passive clastic properties and active components
induced by smooth muscle cells. All measurements were done by a single per-

former. A reproducibility study was performed in which 15 participants underwent a second examination within one month from the initial examination. The
coefficients of variation for distension and the lumen diameter were 8.5% and
1.2 % , respectively. In the present study, measurements were restricted to the right
side to save time. In previous studies no differences could be detected between

arterial wall properties of the right and left conunon carotid artery (unpublished
data).

Statistical analysis
Of the total study population of 186 subjects, data on distensibility of the
common carotid artery were missing for 6 subjects; therefore the analyses were

based on 180 subjects. The clinical and biochemical features of the population
are presented as mean

± standard deviation, as

tnedian (interquartile range) for

variables with a skewed distribution, or as percentages. Pearson's correlation coefficients or Spearman's correlation coefficients in case of variables with a skewed

distribution were calculated of the clinical and biochemical parameters with MAP.
The associations of arterial distensibility with the clinical and biochemical parameeters \vere studied qsing multiple linear regression analyses of the DC on each
parameter separately, adjusted for age and menopausal status (model A), for age,
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menopausal status, and MAP (model B) and for age, menopausal status, MAP,
and insulin (model C). Model B was additionally extended with lvLAP-squared.
Of pammeters, \vhich were still associated "\"ith ntterial distensibility of the
com111on carotid artery in model B, we calcula ted mean values per tertile of the

DC adjusted for age, menopausal status and IvlAP using one way analyses of covariance. A test for trend was perfonncd using multiple linear regression analysis
with the tertiles of the DC as ordinal variable. To examine \vhether the strong

associations of body composition variables with distensibility were mediated by

arterial diameter, we additionally performed analyses with (2L1D/ LIP) in stead of
the DC as dependent variable in relation to BlvIT and waist-to-hip ratio, adjusted
for age, lvLAP and D.
Finally, \ve evaluated whether clustering of parameters of the insulin resistance
syndrome was associated with decreased arterial distensibility. For this purpose,
we created a compound score referred to as clustering score, It was calculated as
the sum of Z-scores of the parameters of the insulin resistance syndrome (BI'vII,
vvaist-to-hip ratio, I-IDL-cholesterol, triglycerides, glucose, insulin, apolipoprotein

A I, PAl-I-antigen and tPA-antigen). A Z-score indicates d,e position of an individual value of a parameter in the total distribution of that parameter in the

population and is calculated as follows: (individual value - mean value)/standard
deviation. The association between this variable and arterial distensibility ,vas
studied using linear regression adjusted for age and :rvlAp. All analyses were per-

formed using the ElvillP statistical package.

RESULTS
The clinical and biochemical chatacteristics of the study population are presented

in table 1.
Table 2 shows the correlation between lv[AP and different clinical and biochetnical parameters, All clinical and biochemical parameters were highly associated

with MAP.
The association between clinical and biochemical parameters of the insulin
resistance complex and arterial distensibility, adjusted for age and menopausal

status (model A) and after additional adjusunent for ["lAP (model B) are shown
in table 3. In 1110de1 A, associations \vete found of BlvII, "mist-to-hip ratio I-IDL-

cholesterol, triglycerides, glucose, insulin, apolipoprotein AI, PAl-I-antigen, tPAantigen with arterial distensibility of the conlmon camtid artery. As expected,
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Table 1
Baseline characteristics of 180 women aged 43 to 55 years from the
Zoetermeer study population.

Subjects
N ~ 180

Variable

50,9 ± 2,3

Age (years)
2

)

24,9 ± 4,0

Waist-to-hip ratio (01/01)

0.77 ± 0,05

8MI (kg/m

Smoking status (%)
Current t

6,5
40,3

Past
Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)

121 ± 14

Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)

68 ± 10

Pulse pressure (mmHg)

52 ± 10

Hypertension (%)

2,2

Total cholesterol (010101/1)

6,2 ± 1.0

HDL-cholesterol (ml11ol/l)

1,6 ± 0.4

4,1 ± 0,9

LDL-cholesterol (mmol/l)
Triglycerides (mrnol/l)'

1.0 (0,8 - 1.3)
5,5 ± 0,6

Glucose (010101/1)
Insulin (picomol/l)'

44 (32 - 59)

Apolipoprotein A1 (rng/dl)

154 ± 32

Apolipoprotein B (mg/ml)

102 ± 26

PAI-l-antigen (ng/ml)'

53 (34 - 85)

6.3 ± 2.4

tPA-antigen (ng/ml)

6,7 ± 0,6

Diameter (mm)

0,38 ± 0,10

Distensibility (mill)
Distensibility coefficient (lO"/kPa)

16.7 ± 5,0

Data are given as mean ± standard deviation, as median (interquartile range) for variables with
skewed distribution ( . ) or as percentages
t Subjects who smoked 5 or more cigarettes a day were excluded from the study POpUI<ltion

BAH, waiRt-to-hip ratio, triglycerides, glucose, insulin, PAl-I-antigen and tPAantigen were negatively and HDI~cholesterol and apolipoprotcin Al positively

associated \'lith arterial distensibility. \\'e did not find associations of the parame-

eters that are not part of the insulin resistance syndrome (total cholesterol,
LDL-cholcstcrol and apolipopl'otein B) with common carotid artery distensibility. After additional adjustment for MAP (model B), BlvlI, waist-to-hip ratio,

triglycerides and PAT-i-antigen remained significantly associated with decreased
common carotid artery distensibility
~

(p = 0,01 for BI\H, p = <0,001 for waist41

~
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Table 2

Correlation of clinical and biochemical parameters with mean arterial pressure in
180 women aged 43 to 55 years from the Zoetermeer study population.

R

p-value

BMI (kg'm')

0.19

<0.001

Waist-to-hip ratio (m/m)

0.19

<0.001

Total cholesterol (mniolll)

0.18

0.01

HDL-cholesterol (mmolll)

-0.17

0.02

.,

-----

'"

""-

-----

LDL-cholesterol (mmolll)

0.17

0.02

Triglycerides (mmolll),

0.32

<0.001

Glucose (mmolll)

0.31

< 0.001

Insulin (picomolll)'

0.25

0.001

Apolipoprotein A 1 (mg'dl)

-0.15

0.04

Apolipoprotein B (mg'OlI)

0.23

0.001

PAI-l-antigen (ng'ml)'

0.22

0.003

tPA-antigen (ng'ml)

0.26

<0.001

Results are presented as Pearson's correlation-coefficients or as Spearman's correlation
coefficif'nts for variables with a skewed distribution ( . ) and p-values

to-hip ratio, p = 0.04 for triglycerids and p = 0.05 for PAl-I-antigen). I-IDLcholesterol remained borderline significantly (p=0.07) associated with decreased
common catotid artery distensibility. The clustering score had a strong negative
association with common carotid artery distensibility, which remained after addi-

tional adjustment for lYrAP. Adding I'l'u\1'-squared to model B did not alter the
results (data not shown). The percentage explained variance of the distensibility
coefficient by the various parameters of the insulin resistance complex in model
B ranged from 10.8% (apolipoprotein B) to 18.7% (waist-to-hip ratio). Figure
1 sho\vs Inean values of those parameters of the insulin resistance complex

which were still (borderline) associated to decreased arterial distensibility after
additional adjustment for l...rAP (model B) per tertile of arterial distensibility
of the common carotid artery, adjusted for age, menopausal status, and 1{AP.

As expected, the highest values Bl\H, waist-to-hip ratio, triglycerids, and 1'1\1-1antigen and the lowest value of HDL cholesterol were found in the lowest tertile

of the DC. In all cases, except for PAl-I-antigen, tl,e test for trend was significant (p trelld: 0.003 for BMI and waist-to-hip ratio, 0.009 for I-IDL-cholesterol,
and 0,038 for triglyccrids), In model C, with further adjustlnent for insulin, no
attenuation of the associations of B1Yll and waist-to-hip ratio \vith conunon

carotid arterial distensibility were found (~-coefficient (95% confidence inter-
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Table 3

Association of clinical and biochemical parameters with the distensibility coefficient
of the common carotid artery in 180 women aged 43 to 55 years from the
Zoetermeer study population.

Model A

Model B
------

~-coeffi-

cient

95%

c.1.

- - - - -- - - -

B-coeffident

95%

c.1.

----

8MI (k&,m')
Waist-to-hip ratio (01/01)
Total choleslerol (mOlal/II
HDL-choleslerol (mmol/l)
LDL-choleslerol (mmol/I)
Triglycerides (mmolll)
Glucose (mmol/l)
Insulin (pieomolll)
Apolipoprolein A1 (m&'dl)
Apolipaprolein 8 (m&,ml)
PAI-l-antigen (n&,mll
IrA-anligen (n&,ml)
Clustering score

-0.34
-32.8
-0.01

-0.52 to -0.16
-46.610 -19.1
-0.77 to 0.80

-0.24
-26.6

-0.42 to -0.06
-40.610 -12.6

0.27

-0.48 10 1.03

2.63

0.66 to 4.61

1.93

-0.01 10 3.87

-0.03

-0.8710 0.81

0.22

-0.6010 1.03

-2.23

-3.51 to -0.95

-1.42

-2.7710 -0.08

-1.37

-2.7010 -0.04

-0.57

-1.9210 0.78

-0.02

-0.05100.00

-0.01

-0.04 100.01

0.03

0.002 to 0.05

0.02

-0.01 to 0.04

-0.02

-0.0510 0.009

-0.01

-0.04 10 0.02

-0.02

-0.03 to -0.006

-0.01

-0.02 10 -0.00

-0.33

-0.63 10 -0.03

-0.18

-0.48 to 0.11

-0.27

-0.38 to -0.15

-0.20

-0.32 to -0.07

--------------------------------" -

------------

Results are presented as ~-coefficients (increase in carotid distensibility in 1O-3/kPa per unit
increase of the parameter) and 95 % CI. (confidence interval). Model A is adjusted for age and
menopausal status, mode! B is adjusted for age, menopausal status, and mean arterial pressure.

val) per kg/tn' increase for BMI: -0.24 (-0.44 ; -0.04) and per

m/ m

increase

for waist-to-hip ratio: -25.6 (-40.0 ; -11.3). The associations of triglyce6des and
PAl-I-antigen with common carotid artery distensibility was lost after additional

adjustment for insulin (p-coefficient (95% confidence interval) per 11111101/1
increase for triglycerides: -1.31 (-2.80; 0.17), per ng/tnl increase for PAT-I-antigen: -0.0 I (-0.02 ; 0.002).
We next performed analyses with (2"'D/ "'1') index as dependent variable in
relation to BlvfJ and waist-ta-hip ratio. \\!aist-to-hip ratio \vas strongly associated

to the (28D/8P) index, adjusted for age, lvIAP and D: ~-coefficient (95% confidence interval) per 111/m: -10.3 (-17.28; -3,30), whereas BlvlI was not associated
with the (28D/8P) index: p-coefficicnt (95% confidence interval) per kg/tn':

-0.06 (-0.15 ; 0,03).
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Figure 1
Estimated marginal means (95% confidence intervals> of various parameters of the insulin resistance complex per tertile of distensibility coefficient, adjusted age, menopausal
status and mean arterial blood pressure.
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DISCUSSION
The results of the present study indicate that in healthy non-diabetic middle-aged
women, parameters of the insulin resistance syndrome arc strongly associated
\v1th reduced distensibility of the common carotid artery. Furthermore, common
carotid artery distensibility had a strong inverse association v..rith clustering of
parameters of the insulin resistance syndrome \v1thin one subject. Paralneters
which are not part of the insulin resistance syndrome (total cholesterol, LDL-

cholesterol, and apolipoprotein B) were not related to arterial distensibility.
Sotne methodological issues need to be discussed before we can interpret our

findings. Firstly, by calculating the distensibility coefficient, distension of tl,e
COll1mon carotid artery is adjusted for pulse pressure measured in the brachial

artery. \Vc thereby assume that pulse pressure measured in the brachial artery
is representativc of pulse pressure in carotid arteries. In dogs, it has been dCln-

onstratcd that pulse pressure in the brachial artery is linearly related to blood
pressure in the carotid artery over a wide range of blood pressures.!') However,
it is known that the arterial pressure \'laves undergo transfornlation in the arterial tree and therefore the pulse pressure is higher in the brachial artery dlan in
more central vessels like the carotid artery?1 On the other hand, non-invasive
cuff-based measurement of blood pressure underestimates pulse pressure.:1! Several groups sho\.ved the validity of the use of brachial pressures?~-2~ Secondly,
in analyses with arterial distensibility, a measure very dependent on blood pressure, adequate conection for blood pressure is of the utmost importance. The

distensibility coefficient is calculated by dividing the relative distension by the
pulse pressure. However, despite this conection) the distensibility coefficient has
a strong negative association with 1vfAP. A higher 1\{AP in the artery, stretches
the elastin and collagen fibers in the arterial wall, malcing the artery less distensible. Blood pressure is one of the major determinants of arterial stiffness and
also part of the insulin resistance syndrome. Therefore, \ve repeated the analyses
after additional adjustlnent for [vIAE This attenuated the associations, which in
part could be due to over-correction because arterial stiffness is not only a con-

sequence of high blood pressure but will by itself also result in a higher blood
pressure. After adjustment for tvu\P, the variables BlvlI, waist-ta-hip ratio, triglycerides and PAT-l antigen remained associated and HDL-cholesterol borderline associated \'lith decreased arterial distensibility. Clustering of the parameters
of the insulin resistance syndrome remained strongly associated with a marked
decrease of common carotid artery distensibility after additional adjustlllent for
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IvUl.P On the other hand, adjustment for MAP in a linear modclmight not be
adequate as the relation bchvccn arterial distension and !viAP Battens off at
higher blood pressure levels, making the overall relation non-linear, This could
result in residual confounding. Although, in the nonnal pressure tange, as in the
present study, the flattening off barely occurs in elastic arteries as the

C01111110n

carotid artery, we additionally adjusted the models for MAP-squared. This term

,vas not associated with arterial distensibility in any of the models and did not
alter the results. Table 2 shows that MAP is related not only to the parameters
of the insulin resistance syndr01l1C, but also has a strong relation with total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and apolipoprotein B. The absence of an association
between these biochemical parameters and arterial distensibility (Table 3) makes
it unlikely that the observed associations can be explained solely by residual confounding by blood pressure leyel.
The present study is part of a study designed to evaluate the effect of
natural menopause. This study includes both premenopausal and posttncnopausal women. As hormonal status is known to affect parameters of the insulin
resistance

complexl~

and hormonal status might also have a effect on arterial dis-

tensibilitiu,} honnonal status could act as a confounder in the association under
study. \\IC therefore adjusted all the models for menopausal status.
The insulin resistance syndrome is associated with arterial stiffness in noninsulin-dependent diabetic patients.(' There ate few reports concerning the association of insulin resistance syndrome with arterial stiffness in nonnal non-diabetic
individuals. Results from a population-based study suggest that insulin concentrations affect arterial stiffness independent of its effects on atherosclerosis.')
Some studies examined serum lipids, lipoprotein levels and serum glucose and
insulin as determinants of arterial stiffness in various populations. These studies,
however, report conflicting results. Some studies found no association between
lipids and arterial distensibility.n.l') Some studies found no association behveen
apolipoprotcin Al and apolipoprotein B with arterial stiffness after adjusttl1ent
1

for blood pressure,2 JJI) Several studies did find an association between serum
lipids and arterial distensibility although not always in the same

direction.-~I) _II

Serum glucose and/or insulin have been found to be positively associated with
arterial distensibility in several stuclicsY·21).,H3 1 However, some of these studies
did not adeC]uately adjust for blood pressure. One study found no correlation
behveen area under the glucose tolerance curve and arterial distensible after
adjustment for age and blood ptessure,-l--I There are several possible explanations
for conflicting results in these previous studies. First} 1110St of these shIdies were
performed in small groups of subjects. Second, the different studies \-verc per-
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formed

all

heterogeneous study populations, ranging from healthy cohorts to

hypertensive, hypercholesterolemic or diabetic patients. ThinJ, there is a large
variation in Ineasures of arterial distensibility used. It is still unclear \vhether
locally measured arterial distensibility represents the same arterial wall characteristics as pulse wave velocity \vhich detennincs arterial stiffness measured over a
large part of the arterial tree. Furthcnnorc, some studies presented results unad-

justed for age or blood pressure. Finally, contradictory findings with respect
to the direction of the association between arterial distensibility and serum
lipids can be due to differences in age of study populations. There is compelling evidence that early nonsclerotic atheromatous changes of the arterial wall
in relatively young subjects (age < 50 years) decrease rather than increase arterial stiffness;,s ..n One study concerned the association of insulin resistance with
arterial stiffness in healthy subjects and found this association to be 1nore pronounced in women then in men. I!) This association was independet1t of IvfAP,
lipid concentrations and body composition.
The association of insulin with atterial distensibility was lost after adjustment
for 1\!fAp. TIlls in contrast\.vith another sh.ld ylO, in ,vhleh an association was found
of insulin resistance, assessed by the euglycaenllc, hyperinsulinaemic clamp, with
arterial distensibility independent of I'vIAP. Ho\vever, we used fasting insulin as
1narker of insulin resistance while it is known that fasting insulin is a reasonable
though imperfect marker of insulin resistance in subjects with a normal glucose
tolerance. 15
Although BfliII and waist-to-hip ratio are strongly related to

im;ulin'\~,

the asso-

ciation of Bfl/IT and \vaist-to-hip ratio with arterial distensibility remained after

further adjustment for insulin (model C). The associations of HDL-cholestcrol,
triglycerides and PAl-I-antigen \vith arterial distensibility did not remain after
additional adjusttnent for insulin. Some authors suggested that obesity could lead
to an increased arterial diameter and therefore performed analyses in which they
used the (ID/ .6.P) index as dependent vatiable.1O 'l'hey found no association of
this index with variables of body composition and concluded that only arterial
diatneter, and not arterial distensibility, is related to variables of body composition. In our study, in agreement with the other study, HI'vII also was not associated

to ti,e (21'.D / 1'.1') index, independent of arterial diameter. However, waist-to-hip
ratio had a strong inverse association with ti,e (2I'1D/ ,ll.P) index, independent of
age, MAP and arterial diameter.
Hyperglycemic conditions can lead to increased arterial stiffness by increased
collagen cross linking due to non-enzY1natic glycation;"s This may be the mecha111S111 underlying our observation of an assodation between the insulin resist-
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flnec syndrOlllc and decreased arterial distensibility. Arterial stiffness plays a role

in the etiology of isolated systolic hypertension and increased cardiac load 3'J,
and has been found to be associated with increased cardiovascular risk. 7J1 Therefore, knowledge of potential modifying Jetcnninants of arterial stiffness Ina), be

important in the prevention of cardiovascular disease. Recent evidence suggest
that there is therapeutic potential to treat hyperglycemic induced arterial stiffness

by breakers of advanced glycation end

products.~1)

In summary, the results of our study sho\v that parameters of the insulin
resistance syndf01nc arc associated \vith decreased arterial distensibility in healthy

women, The present analysis only comprised

middle~aged

women. Future

stud~

ies are needed to confirm this association in other age groups and in men.
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3.2
Impaired fasting glucose is associated
with increased arterial stiffness in
elderly non-diabetic subjects

The Rotterdam S tttcfy
Abstract
Background: In )'Ollllg and middle-aged floll-riff/betit m/!/edf, impaired gillcose mcfa/Jo/iJIIJ
has beeflJill/fld 10 be relaled 10 rIIle/ia! sli/lims. Impaired{tlJlillgg!lIroseJi·eqllelll/;' 0«,111)" ill
dc/elb' lIoll-diabetic JII~jedJ~ bill helJ 110/ been examined in re/atioll /0 ar/eJia! J/NP/c.cr ill the
elderb" ff7e Jjlldied tDe tlJJoda/ioll be/JJleen impaired/as/ing glucose and at1erial Ji!11JleJ.f ill
2987 Jlllyeds, aged 60)""IIJ or om: The SIII(/;' was prill 0/ Ihe RfJlierdam SllIdy, a pop(tialioll
btlJeri (017011 JII/{!)'.

o

Methods: /1,./el7(// J/t/llleH JWIJ tlJJ'fJJed '?)' mIJaJllling (oJJI/JlOII mrotid {/finial diJteJlJibi/iD'. l\1eall diJleJuibiJi(j' J1'tIJ mit:u/ated/or Jloll-diabelit.' SIIo/edr, m/!jed.r JlJith iJJJpairedjfutiJlg
glucose and diabelk m/!/edJ (ufjIlJled/or age, gcndet; and !lIMn {/fInial pre.(f/lre.
Results: III Ibe lola/ (o/1orl, (oIJIlIIOH mrolid diJlell.libili!J' decreaJ'ed JJlith il1(reclJiJl,g illJpairlIJeNI q( glll(oJe lIJeltlboliJIIJ. /lllJolIg Ju/y'eds lI!lder 75 ),emJ q/ {z~e, J"ld!l'edJ lJlilb illJpaired
/rlJlingglll(Ose mere (OlIJparabie 10 1I01l-diabelit JII/!jeds JJJith reJped /0 {/fInial J"lttli,e,(c ./1J)JOJ(~
J/d!jedJ abolle 75),erm' q( age, JII/jetts wilh ilJlpaired/tlJliJlgg!lIcOJ6 had J/ttTer tlFlc!ieJ Ihall
HOJJ-diabelk JII/!/edJ~ reachiHg the .faille arleria! J/tlfiJesS (/J diabetit JII~jedJ. Dis/eIlJihili!)' (0~/~
.fidelllJ (I O~J / kPa) ollloll~diabclit .mbjedJ, JllbjedJ II'Ilh imptlilrd{tIJlillgg/lltoJe tllld diabetit
JII/;jedJ were 11.7, 11.6, tllld 10.5./or JlllyedJ IIlIder 75YMlJ 0/ tlge tllld 8.5, 7.8, 7.7./01"
JII/yed.r abolJc 75),ear.f q/ {{ge.
Conclusions: QUI' jilldillgJ i"dimle thai illlpaired /rUling glu(oJe if relaled 10 illlTetiJeri
m1erial J/?fliJuJ ill HOIl-diabelic lIJen and JJlOIIJCII, bUI {l!I aril}(lJIl'Cd J/age q/ m1et7al Jttlfi,e,(,~
(olllparable JPilh Ihal q/ riiabelk JU~J'edJ, is !'Cather! al high age.

INTRODUCTION
Stiffening of the arteries is more pronounced in diabetic subjects than in non-
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diabetic subjects. I·~ Furthertnore, in subjects with non-Insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus, the presence of insulin resistance is positively associated with arterial
stiffness.(' Some studies suggest that a positive association of an impaired glucose l11ctabolism with arterial stiffness is not confined to diabetic subjects. Giltay
and colleagues found an association of insulin tesistance with increased arterial
stiffness in healthy young subjccts. 7 In healthy non-diabetic middle-aged \vomen,
variables of the insulin resistance syndrome wefe found to be associated with

reduced arterial distensibility, XThe Atherosclerosis H..isk in ConUl1unities study
examined fasting blood glucose in relation to arterial stiffness indexes in a large
population-based study of middle-aged subjects.' In this stud)" a significant association bet\veen fasting glucose and arterial stiffnesR was found in healthy nondiabetic participants.
Impairments in glucose metabolism frequently occur in elderly non-diabetic
subjects lll .11 , but never has been related to arterial stiffness in the elderly. Increased
arterial stiffness is associated \vith increased cardiovascular risk. 12 •u Therefore,
it is of importance to know whether an impaired glucose metabolism is aCC0111panied by arterial stiffening in e1derl), non-diabetic subjects. The aim of the
present study \vas to cxanune whether arterial stiffness is increased in elderly nondiabetic subjects with an impaired glucose metabolism, relative to subjects with
a normal glucose metabolism.

METHODS
Study population
The Rotterdam Study is a population-based cohort study that aims at assessing
the occurrence of and risk factors for chronic diseases in the elderly. The rationale and design of the Rotterdam Rtudy have been described in detail elsewhere.1-1
The third examination phase started in 1\{arch 1997 and used the same protocol
as was used at the baseline examinations. The data collection comprised an extensive home interview and subsequent visits to the study center for clinical examinations.

ror the present stud)"

the first 3011 participants who attended the third

examination phase and had a measurement of arterial stiffness were eligible.
Information on all variables used in the present study was collected during the
third examination phase. The 1\{cdical Ethics Committee of the Erasmus University approved the study and written consent was obtained from all participants.
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Cardiovascular risk factors
InfoftnaUon on cardiovascular risk factors was collected at dle research center.
Anthrop01l1ctrlc measures were obtained while the subject was \vearing lightweight clothes and no shoes, and included height, weight, and waist and hip cir-

cumference, Body mass index (wcight/height1) and the waist-ta-hip ratio were
calculated. For participants wha were not known to have diabetes mellitus, fasting blood samples were obtained byvenapuncture with n-unimal stasis using a 12

gauge Butterfly needle. Non-fasting blood samples were obtained from diabetic
participants. Serum total cholesterol and high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol,vere determined using an automatic enzymatic procedure (Boehringer 1\'fannheim, l'''fannheim, Gcnnany). Glucose was enzymatically determined by the
Hexokinase method (Boehringer IVIannheim, Ivlannhe.im, Germany).

Carotid artery atherosclerosis
As an indicator of atherosclerosis in thc carotid artery we used the presence of
plaques in thc common carotid artery assessed by on-line evaluation of the ultrasonographic images. Ultrasonography of both carotid arteries was performed

with a 7.5 MHz linear-army transducer (Ultramark IV, ATL, Bothell, Washington,
USA). Plaques were defined as a focal widening relative to adjacent segments,
\I.lith protrusion into the lUlnen and composed of either only calcified deposits
or a combination of calcified and noncalcificd Inaterial. No attempt \vas made to
quantify the size of the lesions. Severity of plaques in the common carotid artcry

was graded as 0 (no plaques) or 1 (presence of plaques at the far or near wall of
the left or right COlnmon carotid artery).

Assessment of the glucose status
Information on history of diabetes mellitus and use of blood glucose lowering
medication was obtained during a home intervie\\~ Additionally, infonnation on
prescription of blood glucose lowering medication was obtaincd frol11 the pharmacy. Glucose status was classified into three categorics: non-diabetic subjects
with normal fasting glucose concentmtions, subjects with impaired fasting glu-

cose (IFG), and subjects with diabetes mellitus. IFG is a recently defined diagnostic category based on a fasting plasma glucose concentration. IS Analogous to the
\\lorld Health Organization criteti" of unpaired glucose tolerance it represents a
metabolic stage intcflnediate between normal glucose homcostasis and diabetes
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and is associated \vith the insulin resistance syndrome,15,\(, Non-diabetic status
was defined as a fasting glucose level below 6.1 mmol/l, without a history of
diabetes mellitus and without the usc of blood glucose lowering medication. IFG
was defined as a fasting serum glucose level between 6.1 and 6.9

1111110l/1

with-

out a history of diabetes mellitus and without the use of blood glucose lowering medication. IS Diabetes mellitus was defined as a history of diabetes lncllitus
and/ or the use of blood glucose 10\vering medication andlor a fasting senUll
glucose level equal or greater than 7.0 mmol/l.';

Arterial stiffness
Arterial stiffness was assessed at the research center by measuring

(01111n0I1

carotid artery distensibility and expressed as the distensibility coefficient. A
lo\ver distensibility coefficient indicates increased arterial stiffness. Subjects wcre
instructed to refrain from smoking and from taking coffee, tea, alcohol or painmedication on the day of measurement, and fro111 taking alcohol on the day
before. The vessel \.vall motion of the right common carotid artery was measured by means of a Duplex scanner (ATL Ultramark IV, operating frequency
7.5 l\!fHz) connected to a vessel wall movement detector system. The details of
this technique have been described elsewhere. 17,111 Briefly, this system enables the
transcutaneous assessment of the displacement of the arterial walls during the
cardiac cycle and, hence, the time-dependent changes in arterial diameter relative
to its diastolic diameter at the start of the cardiac cycle. Subjects were placed
in supine position, with the head tilted slightly to the contralateral side for the
Ineasurements in the common carotid artery. A region at 1.5 cm proximal to the
origin of the bulb of the carotid artery was identified using B-mode ultrasonography.
The displacement of the arterial walls "was obtained by processing the radio
frequency signals originating from two selected sample volumes positioned over
the anterior and postcriof walls. The end-diastolic diametef (D), the absolute
stroke change in diameter during systole (AD), and the relative stroke change in
diameter ("'D/D) were computed as the mean of four cardiac cycles of three
successive recordings. Blood pressure was tncasured twice at the upper arm \.vith
a Dinamap automatic blood pressure recorder during the measuretnent session.
The Inean was taken as the subjects reading. Pulse pressure (6.P) was defined as
the difference between systolic and diastolic blood pressure. L\!fean arterial pressure (l'.'lAP) was calculated by adding 1/3 pulse pressure to the diastolic blood
pressure. The cross-sectional arterial \vall distensibility coefficient was calculated
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according to the following equation:" distensibility coefficient

= (2LlD/D)/ LlP

(10'/kPa).
\,\11th this system a "\vall displacement of a few micrometers can be tesoI-ved l7
and diameter (D), LlD, LlD/D, and the distensibility coefficient can be assessed
reliably. Ii': The arterial wall properties, as determined in this way, arc defined as
the relative changes in arterial cross-sectional area) expressed in tenus of diameter, for a change in pressure. They reflect a combination of passive elastic properties and active components induced by smooth muscle cells. A reproducibility
study in 47 subjects showed an intra-class correlation coefficient of 0.80 for the
distensibility coefficient. In the present study, measurements were restricted to
the right side to save timc, This is allowed because in previous studies no differences could be detected between arterial wall properties of the right and left
common carotid artery (unpublished results).

Population for analyses
Of all participants who attended the follow-up examination, inforn1ation oil
comn10n carotid distensibility was available for 77% . .Lvussing information on
common catotid distensibility ,vas mainly due to logistic reasons. The fitst 3011
participants with information on common carotid distensibility were eligible for
the present study. \X!e excluded 24 subjects fr0111 Wh0111 non-fasting blood was
drawn (without having a history of diabetes as reason of drawing non-fasting
blood) leaving 2987 subjects to be included in the analyses. A sub-analysis in
which we evaluated possible detenllinants of reduced arterial distensibility was
performed on a sub-population of 2816 subjects with complete information on
all detenninants related to arterial distensibility. ivlissing information on determinants was 1nainly due to logistic reasons. In the analysis with fasting glucose as
detenllinant diabetic subjects with non-fasting glucose were excluded (n=77).

Statistical analysis
Characteristics of non-diabetic subjects, subjects with IFG and diabetic subjects
were calculated and tested for differences behveen groups after adjustment for
age using one way analyses of covariance for continuous characteristics and
logistic regression analyses for dichotomous characteristics. Before addressing
the association between glucose status and arterial distensibility, fasting glucose
and other potentiaLdetenninants \.vcrc related to C0111mon carotid distensibility
in the total cohort (including non-diabetic and diabetic subjects) using multiple
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linear regression analysis. The other potential determinants were age, gender,
IvIAP, total cholesterol, IIDL-cholesterol, body mass index and "\va1st-to-hip ratio.
Analyses were adjusted for age, gender and l\,IAP, except "\vhen one of these variaabIes was the determinant of interest.
The effect of glucose status on arterial distensibility was evaluated using
one ,-val' analyses of covariance, Differences in mean distensibility coefficient
between non-diabetic subjects, subjects \vith IFG and diabetic subjects were

tested adjusted for age, gender, and MAP. Additional adjustment for the presence of plaques in the common carotid aner), \vas maue to evalunte whether
the association behvcen impaired fasting glucose and arterial distensibility persisted independently of atherosclerosis. The analyses were perfonncd for the

Table 1

Characteristics of the study population by glucose status, The Rotterdam Study,
1997-1999,
Impaired
Non diabetics
Characteristic

Age (years)
Men 1
Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)

fasting

Diabetics

glucose
n~2209

n~422

n~356

72 (60-101)

72 (61-93)

74 (61-91)'"

41%

43%

47%~

131 ± 19

137 ± 20'

140 ± 17'

Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)

70 ± 10

73 ± 10'

71 ± 9'

Mean arterial pressure (mmHg)

90 ± 12

94 ± 13'

94 ± 1O'

Total cholesterol (mmol/I)

5,9±1.0

5,9±1.0

5,6 ± 0,9'"

HDL-cholesterol (mmol/I)

1.4 ± 0.4

1.4 ± 0,5'

1,2 to,3'"

Glucose (mmol/I)

5,3 ± 0.4

6.4 ± 0,2'

8,8 ± 2,5'"

Body mass index (kg/m')

26,2 ± 3,8

28,0 ± 4,2'

28,3 ± 4,3'

0,91±0,10

0,94 ± 0,10'

1,0 ± 0,09'"

Distension (pm)

324 ± 109

311 ± 111

308 ± 107

Diameter (mm)

7,8 ± 1.0

8,0 ± 1.0'

8,1 ± 0,9'

14,3

16,1

24.7'"

10,9 ± 4.4

9,8 ± 4.4'

8,8 ± 3,6'"

Waist-to-hip ratio

Presence of plaques in the common
carotid artery 1
Distensibility coefficient (1 O"/kPa)

Values are given as me,m ± sfandard deviation except for age that is given as mean (range) and
ccltegorical variables 1 that are given as percentage .
• p < 0.05 diabetics versus non diabetics, t p < 0.05, diabetics versus impaired fasting glucose,
I p < 0.05 impdired fasting glucose versus non diabetics, adjusted for age, ~ p < 0.05, diabetics
versus non diabeti15, adjusted for age, # p < 0.05, diabetics versus impaired fasting glucose,
"djusted for age.
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total cohort and within age-strata (a prior cut-off point of 75 years of age). All
analyses were performed using the statistical package SPSS 8.0 for Windows 95
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).

RESULTS
Baseline characteristics of non-diabetic subjects. subjects with IPG and diabetic
subjects are presented in table 1. Diabetic subjects \verc significantly older than

non-diabetic subjects. After adjustment for age, subjects with IFG and diabetes
tended to have higher levels of cardiovascular risk factors as c01nparcd to nondiabetic subjects~ except for total cholesterol that v.ras lower in diabetic subjects

than in non-diabetic subjects and subjects with IFG. Diabetic subjects had a
higher prevalence of plaques in the common carotid artery as compared

to both

non-diabetic subjects and subjects with lPG, adjusted for age.
In the total cohort, age, gender, 1'I'LAP, fasting glucose, HDL-cholesterol, body
mass index, and \vaist-to-hip ratio \vere all significantly associated with the disten-

sibility coefficient after adjusunent for age, gender and II'LAP where appropriate
(fable 2). Total cholesterol was not associated with the distensibility coefficient.

Table 2

Multiple linear regression beta-coefficients (95% C.I.) describing the association of
various variables with the common carotid arterial distensibility coefficient
(10· 3/kPa), the Rollerdam Study, 1997-1999.
beta-coefficient' (95% el.)

Variable
Age (years) t

-0.28 (-0.30; -0.26)

Gendert

-0.89 (-1.18; -0.60)

Mean arterial pressure (mmHg)§

-0.17 (-0.1 B ; -0.16)

Fasting glucose (mmol/l)'

-0.29 (-0.39; -0.19)

Total cholesterol (mmol/l)'

-0.06 (-0.19; 0.07)

H DL-cholesterol (010101/1)'

0.76 (0.44 ; 1.09)

Body mass index (kg/m')'

-0.Q9 (-0.12 ; -0.06)

Waist-to-hip ratio'

-2.58 (-3.99 ; -1. 17)

• Increase in distensibility coefficient (10·j/kPa) for every unit increase of the independent variable.
t Adjusted for gender; I adjusted for agej ~ adjusted for age and gender; ~ adjusted for age, gender
and mean arterial pressure.
HDL-cholesterol = high-density-Hpoprotein cholesterol.
c.1. = confjdence interval.
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Figure 1 shows the mean distensibility coefficient of the C01nmon carotid

artery for non-cliabetic subjects, subjects with IFG and diabetic subjects for d,e
total cohort and in strata of age, All analyses were adjusted for age, gender and
MAP. In the total cohort, adjusted common carotid artery distensibility coefficients (lO"/kPa) of non-diabetic subjects, subjects with II'G and diabetic sub·
jects were lO.7 (standard error: 0.07), lOA (0.16) and 9.6 (0.18) respectively. The
difference in distensibility coefficient bet\vccn nOll-diabetics subjects and subjects with TFG was not significant (mean difference in distensibility coefficient
(95% C.L; p-value): 0.3 (-0.07 to 0.6; p=0.12)). The difference in distensibility
coefficient between non-diabetic subjects and diabetic subjects was highly sig·
nificant (mean difference: 1.1 (0,3 to 1.3; p<O.OOl)). Adjusted common carotid
artery distensibility coefficients ClO"/kPa) of non-diabetic subjects, subjects with
II'G and diabetic subjects under 75 years of age were 11.7 (standard error: 0.07),
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11.6 (0.21) and 10.5 (0.24) and aboye 75 years of age were 8.5 (0.11),7.8 (0.24)
and 7.7 (0.25) respectiyely. Subjects under 75 years of age with II'G were comparable ''lith non-diabetic subjects with respect to arterial stiffness (mean difference: 0.0 I (-0.4 to 0.5; p=0.88)), while diabetic subjects under 75 years of age
had significantly increased arterial stiffness

afi

compared to non-diabetic subjects

(mean difference: 1.2 (0.7 to 1.7; 1'<0.001)). Aboye 75 years of age, arterial stiffness of subjects with IFG was of the same order as arterial stiffness of diabetic

subjects and both ,vere significantly higher than arterial stiffness of non-diabetic
subjects (mean difference bet\veen subjects with IFG and non-diabetic subjects:
0.7 (0.2 to 1.2; p=0.007) and between diabetic subjects and non-diabetic subjects:
0.8 (0.3 to 1.4; 1'=0.002)). Results were similar for men and women and after
additional adjustment for the presence of plaques in the common carotid artery
(data not shown).

DISCUSSION
The results of this population-based study in elderly subjects indicate that among
subjects under 75 years of age, subjects \vith IFG are comparable to non-diabetic
subjects with respect to arterial stiffness. Above 75 years of age, arterial stiffness
of subjects with IFG reaches that of diabetic subjects and both groups have
increased arterial stiffness as compared to non-diabetic subjects.
Sotne tnethodological issue;; need to be discussed. Firstly, by caIeula ting the
distensibility coefficient, distension of the com111on carotid artery is adjusted

[01'

pulse pressure 111easured in the brachial artery. \,!e thereby assume tllat pulse
pressure measured in the brachial artery is representative of pulse pressure in
carotid arteries, In dogs, it has been dcmonstrated that pulse pressure in the brachial artery is linearly related to blood pressure in the carotid artery over a wide
range of blood pressures. I') Ho\vever, it is known that the arterial pressure waves
undergo transformation in the arterial tree and therefore pulse pressure is higher
in the brachial artery than in more central vessels like the carotid artery.::w On the
other hand, non-invasive cuff-based mcasurCl11cnt of blood pressurc underestimates pulse pressure.::>.1 Several groups showed the validity of the use of brachial
pressures,n.::>.-t Secondly, in analyses \vith arterial distensibility, a measure highly
dependent on blood pressure, adequate correction for blood prcssure is of thc
utmost importance. The distensibility coefficient is calculated by dividing the relative distension by pulse pressure. Despite this correction, the distensibility coefficient has a strong negative association with lvfAP. A higher IvlAP in the artery
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stretches the elastin and collagen fibers in the arterial wall, making the artery less
distensible. Blood pressure is one of the major determinants of arterial stiffness

and also part of the insulin-resistance syndrome. Therefore, all analyses were

adjusted for MAP.
The insulin resistance syndrome consists of insulin resistance, compensatory

hyperinsulinemia, obesity (especially abdominal or visceral obesity), dyslipidemia
of the high-triglyceride and/or low-HDL type, and hypertension."'''' IFG is a
metabolic stage, intermediate bet\veen normal glucose homeostasis and diabetes
and is associated with insulin resistance,15,\(' Studies concerning insulin resistance

and an impaired glucose metabolism in relation to arterial stiffness arc scarce

and confined to diabetic subjects or young to middle-aged healthy subjects.".J··'
In subjects with non-Insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus, the presence of insulin
resistance, as assessed with the euglycaemic hyperinsulinaemic clamp technique,
is associated with increased arterial stiffness.(' Also, in young healthy non-diabetic
subjects, insulin resistance, as assessed with the cuglycacmic hyperinsulinaemic
clamp technique, is associated v.lith increased arterial stiffness independent of

l\·LAp' 7 In healthy non-diabetic middle-aged women, variables of the insulin resistance syndrOlllC were found to be associated vlith reduced arterial distensibility,

after adjustment for l'I'IAP." The Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities (AIUC)
study examined fasting glucose levels in relation to arterial stiffness in non-dia-

betic subjects aged 45 to 64 years and reported higher indexes of arterial stiffness
when fasting glucose level \vas above normaL')
In the present study, \ve compared arterial stiffness of subjects with IPG with
that of non-diabetic and diabetic subjects. Tn contrast to the ARTC study, we only
found increased arterial stiffness in subjects with IFG among subjects aged 75

years or over. The ARIC Study, however, did not adjust for !vLAP. When we reanalyzed our data \vithout adjustment for I'viAP, we found similar results as the
Allie study in subjects under 75 years of age. Tn that analyses, lnean age and sex

adjusted distensibility coefficients (lO"/kPa) of non-diabetic subjects, subjects
with IPG and diabetic subjects were 11.8 (standard error: 0.10), ll.l (0.24) and
10.0 (0.28) respectively. All groups were significantly different from each otl,er.
However, for reasons explained in the previous paragraph, \ve attach more value

to results adjusted for IvLAP. Some studies suggest gender-differences in tl,e relation of diabetes and insulin-resistance with arterial stiffness 5.7 but data arc con-

tradictory. \,\Ic did not find gender-differences in the association of IFG with
reduced arterial distensibility.
\\le also examined other potential determinants of arterial stiffness. Several
variables evaluated are part of the insulin-resistance syndrome (fasting glucose,
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HDL-cholesterol, body mass index and waist-to-hip ratio). \\lc found parameters

of the insulin resistance syndr01l1C to be strongly associated "\vith arterial stiffness
in elderly subjects, which is in accordance with a prev.ious study of our group in
healthy non-diabetic middle-aged
of

dlC

"\'\'0111en,1I

Total cholesterol, which is not part

insulin-resistance syndrome, was not associated \vith arterial distensibil-

ity. The finding of a significant association between fasting glucose as continuous variable and increased arterial stiffness in the total cohort is in agreement
with the trend in increasing arterial stiffness from non-diabetic subjects, subjects

with IPG to diabetic subjects in the total cohort (Table I, Figure I). Moreover,
the analysis with fasting glucose as continuous variable included subjects with
diabetes mellitus who were newly diagnosed in the third examination phase on

the basis of their fasting glucose level, and had both high levels of fasting glucose and increased arterial stiffness.
The association of arterial stiffness with atherosclerosis is still subject to
debate.n.,'1l \\le additionally adjusted the associations of IFG and diabetes mellitus with arterial distensibility for the presence of atherosclerosis in the

C01111110n

carotid artery. Additional adjustment did not alter the results. This suggests that
the associations of IFG and diabetes mellitus with incteased arterial stiffness arc
in part independent of atherosclerosis. A relation behveen fasting glucose levels

and arterial stiffness independent of atherosclerosis may be explained by hyperglycaemia leading to increased arte1"ial stiffness by collagen
non-enzymatic glycation.

CfOSS

linking due to

3u2

An impaired glucose metabolistll is a frequent condition in elderly non-diabetic
subjects. to. 11 In our study population, 13.7% of subjects under 75 years of age

and 15.1% of subjects above 75 years had lFG on the basis of recently developed diagnostic criteria. Arterial stiffness is a process that generally develops
slowl), taking years to reach advanced stages. Our results showed that above 75
years of age, non-diabetic subjects ·with an impaired glucose metabolistll reach
the same arterial stiffness as diabetic subjects. Incteased arterial stiffness is associated \vith increased cardiovascular tisk I2 .1J and recent evidence suggests opportunities to treat arterial stiffness induced b), hyperglycaemia in the near future. H
Therefore, it is important to recognize that healthy non-diabetic elderly subjects
with high fasting glucose levels reach the same arterial stiffness as diabetic sub-

jects at high age. We found that in subjects witl, lFG, arterial stiffness has not
yet reach advanced stages under 75 years of age. In this group, early treatment of
hyperglycaetnia may prevent advanced arterial stiffness.
In conclusion, the results of this population-based study show that IFG
related to increased arterial stiffness in non-diabetic elderly men and women.
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Association betwee11 arterial stiff!1eSS
and atherosclerosis
The Rotterdam Study

ASsaCIA TlON BETWEEN AnTERIAL STIFFNESS AND A TIIEROSClEROSIS

Abstract
Background: Siudief OJl the ClfSodatioll belll'Oeil flr/eJia! ft{t);/eu and (lIhero.rderoJiJ are
(on/mdidoJ)'. lWe .rINdicd Jetlenli illdicato1'J q/ alheroJderoJiJ ill relatioll /0 SINlil8J'J q/ the
({O/la Cllld the COI/IIlJDJI tarolid tIlleO'.
Methods: Thif J/lllly lVaf ,"Hdllded wilbill Ibe Rilllerdalll SllIdy ill oller 3000 eldedy JllbjedJ aged bc/Jncn 60 and 101 ),em)-. /lOJ1ic JlitjilcJS )}laJ (IsJcJJed
pu/.re walle

pe/od()' and (0111111011 mrolid arlelia! sl{/};JeJ.f

0' lJIetlJtI!iJlg ml'olid/twlora/

~)' IlJMJming (oNJlJIOII

mrolid diJ/CJI-

JibiliD'. /ltberoJderoJiJ }WJ tlucucd {!J' (OIlI/JlOIi mra/ld illlillla-media thicklleu, p/aqflfJ ill
the mrotid atlcJ)' alld ill the aOlla aNd the pre.rc}}ce q( pe!iphera/ mlerial diJe(lJ8. Data were
analyzed ~)' tllla!YJeJ ~/ tVlJarim/(c wilh arj;ilJ/lJIeJlt/or ({ge! gel/del; JJleaH tUierialpresJJlJ"e! and
bemi rate.
Results: IJ1t:reaJillg (011J!lJOJl mrot/d intima-lJJedia thickneJS and iJlcreasing selJeriD' qlplaqlf8s
iH tbe mrotid (/Jie~J' aHd iN the amia lP81'8 all Jtrollg!)' {/JJodated with iJl(reaJed amii/.' aJld
lVllIllIOIi mrolid tIItelilil J/i!lile.r.r (pjor Irelld < 0.0 I jor all IIJJodaliollJ). SlIbjedJ lI'il/) pelp/)eml arlnial difMJ' /)ad Jigilijimlilly ililTeaJed 1I0I1i( .<1i!lil"" (p=0.00 I) IIlId borderlille Jiglli/i((Int!)' iJlcre(ued COJJJIJ/Oll m/Vtid (/fieritll stfjJ'/eJJ (p=O.078) aJ colJJpared to J'JI/!/edJ }}Iitholft
peripheral mierial di.reaJe. IV.fldts ;pere JilJJilar (?jier additioNal ar!;ifstlJJClltjor ((Inliofltl.fmlar
rhk /adorJ and qf/er exdmioJl ql JII/!jedJ lPith preltlleHt mrdiolJtlJmlar diJeaJe.
Conclusion: ThiJ' poplllatioN-based Jtm!)' sbOli'J that mierial JtttJ;'eJJ iJ JtroJl!!!), aSJodated
}}lith tltheroJderOJis at NniollY JiteJ' ill the !JtIJat/ar tl'8e.

INTRODUCTION
Accurate non-invasive methods to 11leaSUre arterial stiffness have recently beC011le
available and arc relatively easy to perform.I--I Rcsults from several small studies
have suggested that subjects with cardiovascular disease have increased arterial
stiffness as compared to subjects without cardiovascular disease.:;'x Arterial stiffness has also been shown to be a predictor of all-cause and cardiovascular
11l0rtality in subjects with end-stage renal diseaseY.1 H These results suggest an
association betwecn arterial stiffncss and atherosclcrosis. Studies on a direct association bet\veen indicators of arterial stiffness and indicators of atherosclerosis)
however) show conflicting results. Some studies reported a relation bet\veen artcrial stiffness and atherosclerosis1 1. 13, but others could not demonstrate such a
rclationshipY-17 rv[ost of the studies wcre performed in small groups of selected
subjects and investigated the association bct\veen arterial stiffness and atherosclerosis in one vessel bed only. The objective of the present study was to examine
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the association between arterial stiffness and atherosclerosis at different sites in
the arterial tree in a large group of un selected, non-hospitalized subjects. Arterial stiffness was assessed in the aorta by measuring carotid-femoral pulse \vave
velocity (P\\!V) and in the C0111mon carotid artery by measuring the distensibility coefficient (DC). As indicators of atherosclerosis \vc used common carotid

intima-media thickness, presence of plaques .in the carotid artery and in the
abdominal aorta, and the presence of peripheral arte1"ial disease.

METHODS
Study population
The Rotterdam Study is a population-based cohort study that aims at assessing
the occunence of and risk factors for chronic diseases in the elderly. The rationale and design of the Rotterdam study have been described in detail elsewhere. 1!>
The baseline measurements were per[onlled between 1990 and 1993. The third
follow-up examination phase took place from 1997 until 1999. The Medical
Ethics Committee of the Erasmus University approved the study and written
infonl1ed conSent was obtained from all participants.

Cardiovascular disease and risk factors
Information on cardiovascular risk factors \vas collected during the third follo\v-up exanunation. Infonnation on current health status, medical history, drug
use and smoking behavior was obtained using a computerized questionnaire
during a home intervie\\~ At the research center, blood pressure was tneasured
twice in sitting position at the right arm with a random Zero sphygmomanometer. The average of the two measurements was used in the analyses. Height and
weight were measured while the subject was wearing lighhveight clothes and no
shoes. Body mass index (weight/height') was calculated. Serum total cholesterol
and high-density lipoprotein (l-IDL) cholesterol were determined using an autotnatic enzymatic procedure (Boehringer lVfannheim SystetllS, l'vfannheim, Ger1uany). Serum glucose was detenllined by the hexokinase method (Boehringer
l'vfallnhei111 Systems, rvlannheim, Germany). Diabetes mellitus was defined as a
history of diabetes mellitus and/or the use of blood glucose lowering medication and/ or a fasting serum glucose level eClual to or greater than 7.0 mtl1ol/l. l ,)
Prevalent cardiovascular disease was defined as a history of myocardial infarc-
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cion or stroke. Information on cardiovascular disease at the baseline exalllination
of the Rotterdam Study was assessed during a home intcrvic\,~ A history of myocardial infarction and stroke was confirmed by reviewing the medical records
from the general practitioner (GP) and/or medical specialist or b)' ReG. From
baseline onwards, occurrence of myocardial infarction

Of

stroke was reported by

general practitioners (GP) in the research area (85% of the cohort) by means
of a computerized system. Rese<1rch physicians verified all information by check-

ing patient-records at the GE The GPs outside the research area (15 0/0) \vere
visited once a year by research physicians to check patient-records. In addition,
discharge reports and letters of medical specialists were obtained for hospitalized patients.

Indicators of atherosclerosis
The indicators of atherosclerosis used in this analyses were measured at the third
examination phase, except the presence of calcified plaques in the abdominal
aorta, which was determined during the second examination phase bet\veen 1993
and 1995.
Intima-media thickness \vas measured by recording of ultrasonographic images
of both the left and right carotid artery, using a 7.5 Iv1Hz linear array transducer
(A1L Ultralvlark

I\~

Advanced Technology Laboratories, Bethel, \'Iiashington,

USA). The lumen-intima interface and the media-adventitia interface of the near
and far wall of the distal common carotid artery were measured off-line. The
protocol has been described in detail elsewhere. 20.21 The common carotid intimatlledin thickness was determined as the average of near and far wall measurements of both left and right side.
The presence of plaques in the carotid artery was assessed by evalua ting the
ultrasonographic images of the C01nmon, internal and bifurcation site of the
carotid artery for the presence of atherosclerotic lesions. Plaques were defined
as a focal widening relative to adjacent segments, \.vith protrusion into the hunen
composed of either only calcified deposits or a combination of calcification and
noncalcified material. No attempt was made to quantify the size of the lesions, A
total carotid placp.lc score was defined by summation of the presence of plaques
at far and near wall of left and right side at three locations (maximum score
of 12). Severity was graded as no plaques (score 0), mild plaques (score 1 to 4),
moderate plaques (score 5 to 8) and severe plaques (score 9 to 12).
Atherosclerosis of the abdominal aorta was determined using a lateral X-ray of
the lumbar spine (1' 12-S 1), on which the presence of calcified deposits \vas deter-
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mined. Calcified plaques were considered present when linear densities were
deady visible in an area parallel and anterior to the lumbar sp.ine (LI-L4),nSeverity was graded [tom 0 (no calcified plaques) to 5 (aorta outlined with calcified
plaques) according to length of affected area. Subsequently, subjects ,vere classified into having no (grade 0), mild (grade 1), moderate (grade 2 and 3) or severe
(grade 4 and 5) atherosclerosis of the abdominal aorta.
The presence of peripheral arterial disease was assessed by the ankle-brachial
pressure index, "\vhich is the ratio of the systolic blood pressure at the ankle to
the average systolic blood pressure at the right ann. Systolic blood pressure of
the posterior tibial artery at both left and right ankle was measured using an
8 l'vlHz continuous wave doppler probe (Huntleigh 500 D, Huntleigh Technol-

ogy, Bedfordshire, UK) and a random zero sphygmomanometer with the subject

in supitlC positionY The ankle-brachial pressure index was calculated for both
ankles. In agreement with the approach followed by Fo\vkes 2\ \ve used the lowest
ankle-brachial pressure index in either leg to determine presence of peripheral
arterial disease. }Jeripheral arterial disease was considered present whet1 anklebrachial pressure index in either leg was lower than 0.9.

Arterial stiffness
Aortic and common carotid artedal stiffness \vere measured during the third
examination phase. Carotid-femoral P\,TV was measured with subjects in supine
position. Before tneasurement of P\\fV, blood pressure was measured twice \vith
a sphygmomanometer after five minutes of rest and the mean was taken as the
subjects reading. Mean arterial pressure (MAP) was calculated by the following
formula: diastolic blood pressure + 1/3

* (systolic

blood pressure - diastolic

blood pressure). Carotid-femoral P\X/\,T was assessed using an automatic device
(Cotnplior, Colson, Garges-Ies-Goncsse Cx, Ftance)-I that assessed the time delay
behveen the rapid upstroke of the feet of simultaneously recorded pulse waves in
the carotid artery and the femoral artery. The distance traveled by the pulse wave
behveen the carotid artery and the femoral artery was tlleasured over the surface
of the body using a tape measurc. P\\T\,T was calculated as the ratio behveen the
distance traveled by the pulse wave and the foot-to-foot time delay and expressed
in meters per second. The average of at least 10 successive tlleasurcments, to
cover a cotllpletc respiratory cyclc, was used in the analyses.
Common carotid distensibility was assessed with the subjects in supine position and the head tilted slighdy to the contralateral side. The vessel wall motion
of the right CCA was measured by means of a Duplex scanner (Ultramark IV,
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ATL, Bothell, \\lashingtoll, USA) connected to a vessel wall movement detector
system. The details of this technique have been described elsewhere. !.1S After
five minutes rest, a region at 1.5 C1n proxitnal to the origin of the bulb of the
carotid artery was iden6fied using B-mode ultrasonography. The displacCll1Cnt of
the arterial walls was obtained by processing the radio frequency signals originat-

ing from two-selected sample volumes positioned over the anterior and posterior

walls. The end-diastolic diameter (D), the absolute stroke change in diameter
during systole ("'D), and the relative stroke change in diameter (("'D)/D) were
computed as the mean of four cardiac cycles of three successive recordings.

Blood pressure was measured twice with a Dinamap automatic blood pressure
recorder and the mean was taken as the subjects feading. Pulse pressure (dP) was

calculated as the difference between systolic and diastolic blood pressure. J'l'u\.p
'\vas calculated with the same formula as described by mea~:;urement of P\,\I\Z The
cross-sectional arterial wall DC was calculated according to the following e(lua-

tion"': DC

= (2"'D/D)/ "'P (lO'/kPa).

In dle present study, 111casurements were restricted to the right side to save
time. In previous studies no differences could be detected bet\vecn arterial \vall

properties of the right and left common carotid artery (unpublished results). A
reproducibility study in 47 subjects shovled an intra-class correlation coefficient

of 0.80 for carotid-femoral P\\1V and 0.80 for common carotid DC.

Population for analysis
Of 4024 subjects eligible for a physical examination in the third examination
phase, carotid-femoral P\\lV was measured in 3550 subjects and C01lllllon carotid
distensibility was measured in 3098 subjects. Ivlissing informacion on P\\l\T or
C01nmon carotid distensibility ,\vas almost entirely due to logistic reasons. Of

3550 subjects with a measurement of P\,'V, 69 subjects (1.9%) were excluded
fr0111 the analyses because the variation bet\veen the successive P\\'V 111easurements \vas 1nore than 100/0 or less than 10 successive llleasurements were Illade,
leaving 3481 subjects for analyses. All subjects with a measurement of com1non

carotid distensibility were included in the analyses. Of all subjects with a PWV
Illeasurement, 47% had information on carotid intima-media thickness, 87% had
infonnation on carotid plaques, 93%

had information on plaques in the aorta

and 96% had information on presence of peripheral arterial disease. Of all subjects '\vith a measurement of the DC, 53%

had informacion on carotid intima-

media thickness, 91 °(0 had information on carotid piaclues, 92% had information

on plaques in the aorta and 96% had information on presence of peripheral
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arterial disease. IVIissing information on indicators of atherosclerosis was due
to logistic reasons. The large number of subjects \vith missing infonnat1on on
carotid intima-media thickness \vas due to !cc\vay in the off-line analysis of ultrasonographic images. Ivllssing information

maximal 3.3%

011

other covariates for analyses \vas

for subjects with information on p\,T\r and maxi111al 4.0%

subjects with information on

dlC

for

DC and also due to logistic reasons.

Statistical analysis
The association between arterial stiffness and indicators of atherosclerosis was
evaluated using one \vay analysis of covariance. Tvrean P\\lV adjusted for age,
sex, IvlAP and heart rate was calculated per quartile of the continuous indicators
of atherosclerosis or per category of the categorical indicators of atherosclerosis, Analogously, mean DC adjusted for age, sex, .tvlAP and heart rate was calculated per quartile of the continuous indicators of atherosclerosis or per category
of the categorical indicators of atherosclerosis, A test for trend \vas perfonl1ed
using tl1ultiple linear regression analysis with the quartiles or categoties of the different indicators of atherosclerosis as ordinal variables. Analyses were repeated
aftee exclusion of subjects with prevalent cardiovascular disease. Next, the associations were evaluated using multiple linear regression analysis \vith P\,'V or
the DC as dependent variable and the different indicators of atherosclerosis as
independent variables, adjusted for age, sex, :tvlAP and heart rate and several
cardiovascular risk factors (body mass index, total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol,
serum glucose, s1l10king and diabetes mellitus). finally, the associatio1l between
both indicators of arterial stiffness was evaluated using multiple linear regression analyses, with the distensibility coefficient as dependent and pulse wave
velocity as the independent variable and, additionally, by calculating the correlation between pube wave velocity and the distensibility coefficient. All analyses
were performed using SPSS 8.0 statistical package for \'(lindows 95 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, Illinois, USA).

RESULTS
Table 1 presents the baseline characteristics of the study population. Levels of
cardiovascular risk factors \vere in the high normal range, as expected in a general
population of elderly subjects. I'dean values of PWV per quartile or per category
of the indicators of atherosclerosis, adjusted for age, sex, 1'vlAP and heart rate are
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Table 1
Characteristics of the study population.
Characteristic

Value

Age (years)
Men'
Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)
Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)
Heart rate (bpm)

72 (60·101)

58 %

143 (21)
75 (11)
70 (11)

Cholesterol:
Total (mmol/l)
HDL (mmol/l)
Body mass index (kg/Ill')

26.8 (4.0)

Diabetes t

12 %

5.8 (1.0)
1.4 (004)

Smoking':
16 %

Current
Former

50 %
34 %

Past
Pulse wave velocity (m/s)
Distensibility coefficient (1 0·3/kPa)

13.5 (3.0)
10.5 (404)

0.88 (0.16)

Intima-media thickness (~lm)
Plaques in carotid artery
No

30.8 %
41.8 %
24.9 %
2.5 %

Mild
Moderate
Severe

Calcified plaques in the aorta
No

Mild
Moderate

43.3 %
21.0 %
30.7 %

Severe

5.0 %

18.1 %

Peripheral arterial disease

Values are given as mean ± standard deviation except for age that is given as mean (rdnge) anti
categorical variables+ that are given as percentage.

shown in figure l. PWf\T consistently increased with increasing common carotid

intima-1l1Cclia thickness, plaques in the carotid artery and plaques in the aorta

(test for trend: p<O.OS for all associations). Presence of peripheral arterial disease
was associated with a significantly increased PW!'\l as compared to absence of
peripheral arterial disease. As expected, the associations of indicators of atherosclerosis with P\"\f\T wcre positive, as a higher P\\lV indicates increased aortic
stiffness. 1'vrcan values of the C0111111011 carotid DC per quartile Of per category of
the indicators of atherosclerosis, adjusted for age, sex, 1'vrAP and heart rate are
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P - 0.004
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Figure 1
Mean pulse wave velocity (PWV) per quartile of common carotid intima-media thick-

ness and per category of presence of peripheral arterial disease, plaques in the carotid
artery and plaques in the aorta, adjusted for age, sex, mean arterial pressure and heart
rate in elderly subjects of the Rotterdam Study. Bars indicate 95% confidence interval;
p-values indicate p for trend, except for peripheral arterial disease in which the p-value
indicates p for difference between the groups,

shown in figure 2. The DC consistently decreased \vith increasing intima-media
thickness and plaques of the common carotid artery and plaques in the aorta
(test for trend: P<O.05 for all three associations). Presence of peripheral arterial
disease was associated with a borderline significantly decreased DC as compared
to absence of peripheral arterial disease. As expected, the associations of indicators of atherosclerosis with the DC \vere negative, as a lo\ver DC indicates
increased C01111110n carotid artetial stiffness. Results were the

Satl1C

after exclud-

ing subjects with prevalent cardiovascular disease (n=503) (data not shown).
The results of tlle 111ultiple linear regression analysis are shown in table 2. Significant associations bet\veen P\\lV and all indicators of atherosclerosis \vere
observed, adjusted for age, sex, IvIAP and heart rate and cardiovascular risk factors. The DC was significantly associated with C0111mon carotid intima-media
thickness, plaques in the carotid artery and plaques in the aorta, and borderline
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Figure 2

Mean distensibility coefficient (DC) per quartile of C0l11111011 carotid intima-media thickness and per category of presence of peripheral arterial disease, plaques in the carotid
artery and plaques in the aorta, adjusted for age, sex, mean arterial pressure and heart
rate in elderly subjects of the Rotterdam Study. Bars indicate 95% confidence interval;
p-values indicate p for trend, except for peripheral arterial disease in which the p·value
indicates p for difference between the groups,

significantly associated with presence of peripheral arterial disease (p=0.09), after
adjustment for age, sex, IvIAP and heart rate and cardiovascular risk factors.

A quadratic relationship was found between the distensibility coefficient and
pulse wave velocity: distensibility coefficient = 27.4 - 1.9

* (pulse wave velocity)

+ 0.04 * (pulse wave velocity)' [p tolal model':; 0.001]. The correlation between
the distensibility coefficient and pulse wave velocity was -0.41 (I' < 0.001).

DISCUSSION
The objective of this population-based study was to examine arterial stiffness in
relation to atherosclerosis at different sites in the arterial tree. W/e found aortic
stiffness to be significantly associated with common carotid intima-media thick-
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Table 2
Multiple linear regression (B) coefficients and their 95% confidence intervals (el)
describing the association' between aortic stiffness and common carotid stiffness
and different indicators of atherosclerosis in elderly subjects from the Rotterdam
Study.
Aortic stiffness (m/s)

Common carotid stiffness
(10· 3/kPa)

0-coefficient (95% c.i.)

0-coefficienl (95% c.i.)

Indicator of atherosclerosis

Common carotid intima-media

0.96 (0.01; 1.91)

-3.12 (-4.17; -2.08)

Mild (versus none)

0.20 (-0.02 ; 0.66)

-0.10 (-0.40; 0.21)

Moderate (versus none)

0.40 (0.15 ; 0.66)

-0.68 (-1.05 ; -.032)

Severe (versus none)

1.30 (0.70 ; 1.90)

-2.29 (-3.15; -1.43)

(versus none)

0.39 (0.17 ; 0.61)

-0.22 (·0.55 ; 0.11)

Moderate (versus none)

0.80 (0.60 ; 1.02)

-0.25 (-0.56 ; 0.06)

thickness (~m)

Plaques in the carotid artery:

Calcified plaques in the aorta:

Mild

Severe (versus none)

2.06 (1.59; 2.52)

-0.80 (-1.49; -0.11)

Presence of peripheral arterial

0.29 (0.05 ; 0.52)

-0.30 (-0.64 ; 0.04)

disease (versus absence)
'All models adjusted for age, gender, mean arterial pressure, heart rate, total cholesterol, HDLcholesterol, serum glucose, smoking. body mass index and presence of diabetes mellitus.

ness, plagues in the carotid artery and in the aorta, and presence of peripheral
arterial disease, Common carotid arterial stiffness was significantly associated
with all indicators of atherosclerosis except for a borderline significant association \vitll the presence of peripheral arterial disease, Results were similar after
additional adjustment for cardiovascular risk factors and after exclusion of subjects with prevalent catdiovascular disease.
Some aspects of this study need to be discussed. Firstly, we usc several noninvasive tneasures as indicators of atherosclerosis, Intima-media thickness and
plagues in the con1111on carotid artery have shown to be adequate indicators of
atherosclerosis of the carotid arteryP-19 Radiographically detected calcifications
in the aotta correlate well with atherosclerotic plagues observed at autopsy and
in most cases visible calcification represented advanced atherosclerosis:'" Yao
and colleagues compared the ankle-brachial pressure index with arteriography
of the distal aorta and arte1'ies of the lower extremities and demonstrated that
the pressure index is a valuable and sensitive method of assessment of occlusive
arterial disease;H Secondly, information on the different indicators of atherosclerosis was not available for every subject with a P\\1V measurel11ent. This \vas
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mainly due to logistic reasons, and Hussing information, therefore, is likely to
be randomly distributed over categories of severity of arterial stiffness and thus
\vill not have introduced bias in the estimates. Thirdly, for determining the presence of plaques in the abdominal aorta, we used x-rays from the second exatninalion phase, \.vhleh took place on average four years before the third exatnination
phase in which arterial stiffness \vas measured. The reason for this was that
x-rays made in the third examination phase were not yet evaluated for the pres-

ence of aortic plaques at the time of the present analyses. Using x-rays

fr0111

the

second follow-up examinntion phase may have led to some n-usc1assification in
severity of plaques in the aorta, but this misclassification is non-differential with
respect to arterial stiffness and thus, if present, \vill have led to an underestimation of the associations.
Previous studies on the association between arterial stiffness and atherosclerosis reported conflicting results. Non-invasive measurement of distensibility of
the carotid artery has been shown to be closely related to post-l11ottenl established atherosclerosis of the carotid arteryY The presence of atheromatous

plaques in the aorta has been found to be strongly correlated with decreased
aortic distensibility in subjects \vith various pathologies. u Among hypertensive
patients, those with high aortic p\\rv as compared to those with low aortic P\\l\l,
had a higher frequency of carotid artery stenosis and tended to have a higher
frequency of aortic and lower limb atherosclerotic lesions. I! In conttast to the
above, other studies found no relation between arterial stiffness and atherosclerosis. One study found the severity of aortic atherosclerosis to be unrelated to
the loss of aortic distensibility and observed a steadily progress of loss of aortic
distensibility with increasing age regardless of the atherosclerotic severity II In
an ecological study, Avolio and colleagues found similar changes in P\X V with
'
age in populations with different prevalence of atherosclerosis and concluded
that arterial distensibility is not associated with atherosclerosis. IS IVIegnien and
colleagues found no association bet\veen aortic stiffness as determined by P\'\1\l
and coronary and extracoronary atherosclerosis in a cross-sectional study of 190
asymptomatic 111en at risk for coronary heart disease. 17 This study, however, comprised only a small number of subjects. The Atherosclerosis Risk in Conl111uni-

ties (ARIC) study examined the relation between distensibility and intima-media
thickness of the common carotid artery. They did not observe an association
between arterial wall thickness and increased arterial stiffness, except for the
thickest 10% of the artery walls onlyY' \,\le found increased common carotid
stiffness only in the highest quartile of intima-media thickness of the common

carotid artery (Figure 2), which resembles the findings of the ARIC study, but
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observed increased aortic stiffness in the t\vo upper two quartiles of aortic stiffness (Figure 1). The absence of a clear association between arterial stiffness and
intima-media d1ickncss in the lower two quartiles of intima-media thickness is
in agreement with recent evidence that suggests that intima-media thickness may
only reflect atherosclerosis beyond a certain level:H
Several possibilities for the observed association bet\veen arterial stiffness and
atherosclerosis can be hypothesized. One possibility is that presence of atheroscletosls leads to stiffening of the arteries. In favor of this hypothesis is the
study of Farrar and colleagues showing an increase in P\,'V in cynomolgus monkeys fed an atherogenic diet and a decrease in P\X' V in cyno11101gus 1110nkeys
fed an atherosclerosis regression diet. 33 An alternative possibility is that increased
arterial stiffness leads to vessel wall damage and atherosclerosis. \'\!ithout the
shock-absorbing capacity, the stiff arterial wall may be subjected to increased
intraluminal stress on impact of increased pulsatile pressure:H A third possibility
is that both mechanisms apply and that atherosclerosis is not only a consequence
of arterial stiffness, but may by itself in advanced stages also increase arterial
stiffness. This "'.vould result in a self-perpetuating, reinforcing process. A final
possibility is that arterial stiffness and atherosclerosis are independent processes
that frequently occur at similar sites in the arterial tree without the existence of
a causal relationship. Puture long-tenn longitudinal studies, preferably starting
in young subjects, will be needed to elucidate the temporal relationship bchveen
arterial stiffness and atherosclerosis.
The strong association of aortic stiffness with atherosclerosis at various sites
of the arterial tree suggests that aortic stiffness can be used as an indicator of
generalized atherosclerosis. \X hether this also holds for common carotid arterial
'
stiffness is less clear as common carotid arterial stiffness was associated "'.vith
carotid and aortic atherosclerosis but not clearly with the presence of peripheral
arterial disease. Possibly, assessment of atherosclerosis in the abdominal aorta
\vas more accurate than assessment of atherosclerosis of tile peripheral arteries,
which was assessed by a proxy.
Stiffening of the arterial tree leads to an increase in systolic blood pressure
and simultaneously a decrease in diastolic blood pressure resulting in a wide
pulse pressure.-'·' The increased systolic blood pressure has a negative effect on
the heart due to an increased workload, while the reduced diastolk blood pressure may limit coronary perfusion. These effects of increased pulse pressure may
explain the association between arterial stiffness and myocardial infarction:%,H
Recent evidence shows that the cOlnbination of a high systolic blood pressure
and a low diastolic blood pressure resulting in a wide pulse pressure is also a
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strong risk factor for

strokc.J~J')

The strong association between arterial stiffness

and atherosclerosis observed in our study provides an additional explanation for
the association between arterial stiffness and cardiovascular disease.
In conclusion, the results of this population-based study in elderly subjects
suggest that arterial stiffness is associated with atherosclerosis at various sites in
the arterial tree.
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CHAPTER

5

Arterial stiffness and cardiovascttlar disease

5.1

Measures of arterial stiffness
are associated with
myocardial infarction and stroke
The Rotterdam S tucfy
Abstract
Background: FlOldiona/ and JlmdJlm/ til/erial a/mol'!lJ(//ilieJ heme been tUJoda/ed }}lith
rilk 0/ corriiOlltlJm/ar difeme. 1" the preseJ1! J/1U/}, the tlfJotialioll /Jel/veell arlerial.rtdlj1eJ.f and
preJlaieJlI mrdiofJ(/Jm!ar d,:re(ue JlltH clJ(J//{aled ill (/ /(/f~ge popII/alioll-/JtlJed J/J(qJ' and IVlJlpared
)}Jith I/;a/ between JloJl-illll(lJi!Je!)' IJIMJllred tllheroJdermiJ andprelJ(deJJt mrdiOlJ(lJat/ar dhetlJ'c.
Methods: The Jilldy illtillded 3818 elded)' pmlilipallli o/Ihe Ihird examillalioll phaJe

0/

Ihe Rollerd(1l1l SllIdy. Niml)'/il'e .fIIbjedJ had a hhlol), o/III)'omrdial illjimlioll alld Jel'ell!),eighl _"djedJ had a bi.elol]·

0/

Jlroke. /lllelial Jli!tileJJ lI'aJ delem/illed h)' mrolid:lilllom/

plI/JC wave lIe/odD' aJld (OIllIllON mrolid di.rlemibili()'. J\;feamref

0/ atheroJdeJVJif were the

tlllk/e-bnu:hia/pre,(mre illdex andp/aqlleJ ill the mrolid mle~)'. L"l!la/J'JeJ were pe~l()rlJled IIJillg
10giJlic regreJJioll {lIla!J'JeJ~ acJj/ldedfor ({ge, Jex, IJIMII m1erialpreJJllre, alld beent mle.
Results: SlIqjedJ })Jilh JelJere aodit JlitjilesJ hadfollr-lilJleJ as qf/etl Cl prepioll.!' Jl!yomrdial il?/~
anlion, COllipared 10 Ihe rejemu-e mlegol)' (oddJ mlio (95% colljidellce illler",,/): 4.0 (1.8-9.2)).
/lmlit J/!tjilfJJ l/J(lJ 1101 c/emb' ClJJotialed }pilh slroke. SII~ie(.'/J JI)ilh JeJlere mrolid J/(fljleJJ had
In/o-lilJle.!' tlJ qf/ell Cl prelliom IJI)'omrdial it{/{lIdioJl (2.3 (1.1-5, I)) aJld Ilpei/le-!ilJlfJ' (/J' qjien
a pm,iollJ Jlroke (12.6 (2.7 - 58.1)), tolllpared 10 Iheir rejimll" ml~gOlJ'. The (wodalioll 0/

mletial J/?fli1e.r.f ",ith mrdiol/(umlar dirMJe)}!(lJ' (OlJIpamble i!llJlagllilllde lPilh Ihe (lJJotialion
q/ alhero.rderoJiJ' )pith mrdiolltlJt'Ii/ar diJe{1J'e.
Conclusion: The rt?JII/!.c q/ IbiJ slllcjy show Ihat arterial sl!tjileJJ is relaled 10 ({uriio"a.fm/ar
diJMJe ill a gelleral popll/atioH q/ elder!y,mlvedJ.

INTRODUCTION
Ivleasurcs of artel"ial stiffness have been found to be related with Inyocardial
infarction in several cross-sectional studies among various populations l ." and in
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t\vo longitudinal studies in subjects with end-stage renal disease, X,') The relation
of arterial stiffness with stroke has been scarcely addressed. One small

cr055-

sectional study reported increased aortic stiffness in patients with stroke.lII Previous studies \vere all performed in small groups of selected subjects. The aim of
the present study was to deternune the association of arterial stiffness with myocardial infarction and stroke, in a large population-based study among elderly
subjects. \'{/e compared the strength of an association between arterial stiffness
and prevalent cardiovascular disease with the strength of an association between
non-invasively 111casurcd atherosclerosis and prevalent cardiovascular disease. As

measures of arterial stiffness VlC used carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity (P\\!V)

and common carotid arterial (CCA) distensibility. Measures of atherosclerosis
were the ankle-brachial pressure index (ABPI) and plaques in the carotid artery.
\\!e related both measures of arterial stiffness and both measures of atherosclerosis to history of myocardial infarction or stroke in a cross-sectional population-

based study among 3818 elderly subjects participating in the third examination
phase of the Rotterdam Study.

METHODS
Study population
The Rotterdam Study is a population-based cohort study that aims at assessing
the occurrence of and risk factors for chronic diseases in the elderly. The ration-

ale and design of the Rotterdam study have been described in detail elsewhere. I I
Shortly, 7983 subjects aged 55 years or over were included in the first (baseline)
examination phase that took place between 1990-1993. From 1997 until 1999
the tlurd examination phase took place for which 5901 subjects of the original
cohan were eligible. The remaining subjects of the cohort died in the mean-

time (n= 1992), were lost to follow-up (n=35), or were not invited to participate
because they,verc living in nursing homes outside the study area (n=55). Of

all subjects invited for the tlurd examination phase, 4148 subjects attended tl,e
physical examinations. The 1:'vIedical Ethics Comlnittee of the Erasmus University approved ,the study and written informed consent was obtained fronl all participants.
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Measures of arterial stiffness
Arterial stiffness was measured by two different 1l1cthods c.g., the carotid-femoral

P\'('V as measure of aortic stiffness and the distensibility coefficient (DC) of the
common carotid artery as measure of common carotid arterial stiffness. Both
measures were obtained on the same day in the same room. The order of measurements was fixed with first a P\\1\T measurement and approximately 10 1n111utes later a 111CaSUrement of

C01111110n

carotid arterial distensibility. Subjects were

instructed to refrain from smoking and from taking coffee, tea, alcohol or painl11cdication on the day of the measurements, and from taking alcohol on the day

of the measurements and the day before.
Carotid-femoral P\",{!V was measured with subjects in supine position. After

five minutes of rest blood pressure was measured twice with a conventional
sphygtllolllanometer and the lllean was taken as the subjects reading. Subse-

quently carotid-femoral P\\'V was measured. The time delay between the rapid
upstroke of the feet of simultaneously recorded pulse waves \vas tllcasured using
an automatic device (Colnplior, Colson, Garges-Ies-Gonesse Cx, France).!2 The
distance traveled by the pulse wave bet\veen the carotid artery and the femoral
artery was measured over the surface of the body using a tape measurc. P\,lV
\vas calculated as the ratio bet\vecn the distance traveled by the pulse wave and
the foot-to-foot titlle delay and expressed in meters per second. The avcrage of
at least 10 successive measurements, to cover a complete respiratory cycle, was
used in the analyses.
COlllmon carotid distensibility was assessed with the subjects in supine posi-

tion, with the head tilted slightly to the contralateral side. The vessel wall motion
of the right CCA \vas measured by means of a Duplex scanner (Ultramark T\~
A'11.... ., Bothell, \\las hington, USA) connected to a vessel \vall movctllent detector
system. The details of tlus tcchnique have been described else\vhere. B.lI Aftcr

five minutes rcst, a region at 1.5 cm proximal to tl,c origin of the bulb of the
carotid artery was identified using B-mode ultrasonography. The dispiacctnent of
the arterial walls was obtained by processing the radio frequency signals originating from two-selected sample volumes positioned over the antcrior and posterior

walls. The end-diastolic diameter (D), the absolute stroke change in diameter
during systole (liD), and the relativc stroke change in diameter «LiD)/D) were
computed as the mean of four cardiac cycles of three successive recordings.
Blood pressure \vas measurcd twice with a Dinamap automatic blood pressure
recorder and the

Inc~n

was taken as the subjects reading. Pulsc pressure

(~P)

'.vas

calculated as the difference between systolic and diastolic blood pressure. The
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cross-sectional arterial \vall DC was calculated according to the following equa-

tion": DC = (2"'D/D)/ "'I' (l0-J/kPa).
In the present study, measurements \vere restricted to the right side to save
titne. In previous studies no differences could be detected between arterial \vall
properties of the right and left CCA (unpublished results). A reproducibility
study in 47 subjects showed an intra-class correlation coefficient of 0,80 for
carotid-femoral P\'?V and 0.80 for the common carotid DC. Mean arterial pressure (MAP) was calculated from blood pressure readings during both measurements of arterial stiffness by the formula: ),,[AI' = diastolic blood pressure + 1/3

* "'I'.
Measures of atherosclerosis
The presence of atherosclerosis \vas assessed by two different methods e.g.) the

ABPI as measure of ti,e presence of peripheral artery disease (PAD) and the
presence of plaques in the carotid arteries.

Ankle systolic blood pressure \-vas measured at the posterior tibial artery at both

left and right ankle using an 8 )"IHz continuous wave doppler probe (Huntleigh
500 D, Huntleigh Technology, Bedfortlshire, UK) and a random zero sphygmomanometer with the subject in supine position. If. The ratio of the systolic
blood pressure at the ankle to the systolic blood pressure at the right ann \vas
Ineasured fat both ankles and the Imvcst ABPI in either leg was

USCd,17

Ultrasonography of both left and right common and internal carotid arteries
and left and right carotid artery bifurcation was perfortncd with a 7,5 IvrHz lineararray transducer (Ultramark

I\~

A11" Bothell, Washington, USA). Plaques were

defined as a focal widening of the wall relative to adjacent segments, with protrusion into the lumen composed of either only calcified deposits or a combin'acion of calcified and noncalcified material. No attempt \vas made to quantify the
size of the lesions. A total carotid plaque score was obtained by summation of

absence (score 0) or presence (score I) of plaques on both sides at the three locations at the far and near wall of the carotid artery (tnaximum score of 12).

Vascular disease
A history of myocardial infarction or stroke was defined as a first or recurrent
tllyocardial infarction or a first or recurrent stroke occurring between the baseline cxanunation and the third exanunation phase (mean duration of follo\v-up:

6.6 yeal's (range: 5.3 - 10.2 years)). Events were reported by general practition-
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ers (GP) in the research area (85% of the cohort) by means of a computeri%ed
system. Research assistants subsequently collected all available infonnation on
thc reported events. The GPs outside the research area (15°/0) wcre visited once a
year by research assistant to check patient-records. Tn addition, discharge reports
and letters of medical speci~lists were obtained for hospitali%ed patients. '1\vo

research physicians independently coded events according to the International
Classification of Diseases, 10th cdition

'l\ using all available information of an

event. !vIyocardial infarction was coded as 121 and stroke \vas coded as 161 164. If there was disagreement, consensus was reached in a separate session by
the same two research physicians. Subsequently, a medical expert in the field
revievled all events coded by the research physicians and checked \-vhether all
coding rules had been applied correctly. In case of discrepancies bet\veen the
coding of the 111edical expert and the research physicians, the judgement by the
expert was considered definite. A myocardial infarction was considered definite
when a cardiologist

01'

ReG confirmed the diagnosis and considered probable

when a diagnosis of myocardial infarction was considered certain by the general
practitioner in the absence of information from a cardiologist or ECG. A myocal'diai infarction was considered possible in all other cases. In the analysis, we
only included definite and probable myocardial infarctions. A stroke was considered definite if the diagnosis was based on both clinical sympt0111s and neuroimaging. A probable stroke was considered if no computer tomograph), (el)
or magnetic resonance imaging (1HZ!) was made but when symptotl1s were suggestive for stroke according to the GP or neurologist. In case of a fatal stroke
reported by the GP, a cardiac cause of death should have been excluded to reach
a diagnosis of probable sttoke. The stroke was considered possible if a neurolo. gist diagnosed a

'possi~le

stroke' without neuro-imaging or if a G1> recorded a

fatal stroke and could not exclude a cardiac cause of death. \Vhen CT or IvIRI
was perf~rmed and showed a hemorrhage or infarct the type of stroke was
coded accordingly. A stroke was coded as unspecified when no CT or [vIRI was
available to judge the subtype. In the analysis we included only definite and probable strokes. Of the 78 strokes included, 64 strokes v,rere cerebral infarctions, 3
strokes were pritl1ary intracerebral haemorrhages, and 11 strokes were unspecified.

Vascular risk factors
Information on smoking was obtained during a h0111e interviev,r using a computeri%cd questionnaire. Antropometric measures were obtained at the research center
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while the subject was wearing lightweight clothes and no shoes, and included
height, weight, waist and hip circmnference. Body mass index (weight/heigh2)

and the waist-ta-hip ratio \vcre cnlculated. After an overnight of fasting, blood
was obtained at the research center by vellapuncturc with minimal stasis using

a 12 gauge Butterfly needle. Serum total cholesterol and high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol werc determined using an automatic enzymatic procedure (Boehtinger I'v[annhcim, fv[annheim, Germany). Glucose was enzytnatically
dctcnnined by the Hexokinase method (Boehringer :Lvfannheim, Ivlannheim, Ger-

many).

Population for analyses
Of all participants who were eligible for a measurement of arterial stiffness

(n=4148), a 111CaSUrement of carotid-femoral P\\1\T or a measurement of
common carotid distensibility ot both \vas available for 3818 subjects. Fron) the
3818 eligible subjects, 339 subjects had a previous myocardial infarction or stroke
before baseline examination but did not have a myocardial infatction or stroke
after the baseline examination. These were excluded from the analyses, leaving

3474 subjects for analyses. In these subjects, information on P\\,\T was available
for 3175 subjects, information on common carotid distensibility was available
for 2825 subjects, information on the ankle-brachial pressure inuex was available
for 3302 subjects, and information on con1111on carotid plaques was available for

3285 subjects. Ivfissing information on measures of arterial stiffness or atherosclerosis was almost entirely due to logistic reasons,

Statistical analysis
Characteristics of subjects without myocardial infarction or stroke, subjects
with l11yocardial infarction and subjects with stroke were tested for differences
between groups after adjustment for age using analyses of covariance for continuous variables and logistic regression analyses for dichotomous variables. The
odds ratios for previous myocardial infarction or stroke per quartile of l11casures
of arterial stiffness or atherosclerosis were calculated using logistic regression
analyses adjusted for age, sex, 1:vlAP and heart rate. Par this purpose, we re-coded
the carotid plaque score in four categories in such a way that each category com-

prised approximately 25% of the subjects. Increasing quartiles of both P\,IV and
carotid plaques represent increasing severity, \vhile increasing quartiles of both
the C0111mon carotid DC and ABPI represent decreasing severity. Accordingly,
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v,re chose the lowest or the highest quartile as the reference category. Analyses
were repeated with additional adjustment for several cardiovascular risk factors
(total cholesterol, HDL-cholcstcrol, glucose, body mass index, waist-to-hip ratio,
P\\1\,~

and sl11oking). Separate models were used for

the C01nm011 carotid DC,

the ABPI , and CCA plaques. Next, we examined whether the associations of
both arterial stiffness and atherosclerosis with previous myocardial infarction

Table 1

Characteristics of the study population, The Rotterdam Study.
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0.92 (0.10)

0.95 (0.08)'

0.95 (O.OB)'

Total cholesterol (mmol/li

5.9(1.0)

5.4 (1.0)'

5.9 (1.3)

HDL-cholesterol (mmol/I)

1.4 (0.4)

1.2 (0.3)'

1.3 (0.3)'

Serum glucose (mmol/li

5.9 (1.4)

6.4 (2.3)'

6.2 (2.1)

15.6

32.2'

40.9'

14.4

30.4'

29.0'

Peripheral arterial disease (%)
Presence of plaques in carotid artery

(%)

Distensibility coefficient (1 O·'/kPa)

10.6 (4.4)

10.5 (4.B)

8.0 (3.3)'

Pulse wave velocity

13.4 (3.0)

14.B (3.3)'

14.6 (3.1)

(m/5)

Values are expressed as mean (standard deviation) in case of continuous variables and as
percentages in case of categorical variables .
• p < 0.05 subjects with myocardial infarction versus subjects without myocardial infarction or
stroke; t p<O.OS subjects with stroke versus subjects without myocardial infarction or stroke;
I p < 0.05 subjects with myocardial infarction versus subjects without myocardial infarction or
stroke, adjusted for age; ~ p < 0.05 subjects with stroke versus subjects without myocardial
infarction or stroke, adjusted for age.
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and stroke were independent of each other by additional adjusting for the other.
All analyses were performed using the SPSS 9.0 statistical package for \\?inJows

98 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).

RESULTS
Characteristics of the study population are presented in table 1. Subjects without
a previous tnyocardial infarction or stroke \vcrc younger, less often male, had
[c,\ver vascular risk factors and less often atherosclerotic disease as compared
to subject.s with previous myocardial infarction or stroke. Subjects with previ-

ous myocardial infarction had lower systolic and diastolic blood pressures and a
lo\ver heart rate as compared to subjects without previous myocardial infarction.
P\,T\,T and carotid plaques had the strongest association with previous myocar-

Table 2
Risk (OR) and 95% confidence interval «(I) of myocardial infarction per quartile of

risk indicator.
~-'"'.h,·"<·"·_·/""'''_''_'_

"

,

'''N,'''_~_,''-,_0_~£_'''~

'-'0'''''"'''''''''-'''''',~,''',""",-''''''-'

'd""'!":""":"'"""'d,'y"~'''''W''"'''''-'"'''''_'''---''''_''_'-'''''-'''''',""m' "",.""

Model2t

Modell'

-------------_._-----'-------

n

events

OR (95% CI)

------

]175
795
794
795
791

79
11
15
2]
30

DC of CCA (10"/kPa)
1" (::; 7.4)
2"" (7.4-10.0)
3'" (10.0-13.2)
4 1), (> 13.2)

2825
706
706
707
706

ASPI
1" (::; 0.95)
2'''' (0.95·1.05)
]'" (1.05·1.14)
4 1), (> 1.14)
Plaques in CA
1" (D)

PWV (01/5)

1" « 11.3)
2"'(11YI].1)
]" (13.1-15.1)
4 1), (>15.1)

2"" (1)

3'" (2·])
4" (4·12)
".,

n

OR (95% CI)

events

------,-------""

--------- - - - - - -

1.0 (reference)
1.7 (0.7 - ].8)
2.6 (1.2 - 5.6)
4.0 (1.8 - 9.2)

2858
652
747
736
723

70
10
13
21
26

1.0
1.5
2.4
3.5

(reference)
(0.6 - ].6)
(1.0 - 5.4)
(1.5 - 8.5)

77
23
20
15
19

2.3(1.1-5.1)
1.8 (0.9 - 3.8)
1.1 (0.5 - 2.])
1.0 (reference)

2663
572
586
604
628

70
23
17
11
19

2.0
1.4
0.8
1.0

(0.9 - 4.5)
(0.6 - 2.9)
(004 - 1.7)
(reference)

3302
787
848
8]2
8]5

87
36
24
16
11

].2
2.2
1.6
1.0

(1.6 - 604)
(1.1 - 4.7)
(0.7· ].5)
(reference)

2428
586
595
613
6]4

57
19
18
II
9

2.2
2.2
1.3
1.0

(1.0- 5.1)
(1.0 - 5.0)
(0.5 - ].])
(reference)

]285
1074
601
815
795

90
11
8
25
46

1.0 (reference)
1.3 10.5 - ].2)
2.7 (1.] - 5.6)
4.3 (2.4 - 8.6)

2485
814
45]
6]]
585

61
8
8
18
27

1.0
1.6
2.4
],]

(reference)
(0.6 - 4.])
(1.0 - 5.6)
(1.4 -7.6)

-----------

-,-,,-------

-

--,,--

-- -

n = number of subjects; P\W = pulse wave velocity; DC = distensibility coefficient; CCA =
common carotid artery; ABPI = ankle-brachial pressure index; CA carotid artery.• Model 1:
adjusted for age, sex, mean arterial pressure and heart rate. t Maciel 2: as moclel1, except models
with PWV and common carotid DC additionally adjusted for ABPI ancl CA plaques <mcl models
with I\BPI and CA plaques additionally adjusted for PWV and common carotid DC.
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dial infarction (rable 2, lv[odel 1). Subjects in the highest quartile of both P\'('V
and carotid plagues had four-times more often a myocardial infarction as compared to subjects in the respective reference categories. Subjects in the lowest
quartile of conunon carotid DC had two-times more often a myocardial infarc-

tion and subjects in the lowest quartile of the ABPI had three-times more often
a tnyocardial infarction as compared to their reference categories. Results were
similar after additional adjustment for vascular fisk factors (data not shown). The
odds ratios for previous l11yocardial infarction associated with arterial stiffness
and atherosclerosis, respectively, decreased slighdy when adjusted for the presence of the other, though results generally remained significant (Table 2, l'dodcl

2).
Previous stroke was

Inost

strongly associated with the

C0111m011

carotid DC

(Table 3, l'vlodcl 1). Subjects in the lowest quartile of the common carotid DC
had twelve-times more often a stroke as compared to the reference category.

Table 3
Risk (OR) and 95% confidence interval (el) of stroke per quartile of risk indicator.

Model 2\

Modell'
---.--,----.---------~

---

PWV(m/s)
1"« 11.3)
2"'(11.3~13.1)

3'" (13.1~15.1)
4"' (>15.1)
DC of C0\ (10"/kPa)
1'\ (~ 7.4)

2'd (7.4~ 10.0)
3" 110.0~13.2)
4 110 (> 13.2)
ASP I
1'1 (~D.9S)
2 nJ {(J.9S-1.0S)

3" (1.05~ 1.14)
4th (> 1.14)

Plaques in CA
1" (0)
2" (1)
3'" (2-3)
4th (4-12)

OR (95% ())

n

events

OR (95% C/)

n

events

3175
795
794
795
791

72
8
11
30
23

1.0 (reference)
1.0 (0.4 ~ 2.6)
2.4 (1.0 ~ 5.5)
1.4 (0.5 ~ 3.4)

2858
744
722
704
688

60
6
7
27
20

2825
706
706
707
706

62
32
13
IS
2

12.6 (2.7 ~ 58.1)
5.9 11.3 ~ 27.3)
7.2 (1.6 ~ 32.0)
'J.O (reference)

2663
648
664
669
682

53
28
14
2

9.9 (2.1 ~ 46.6)
3.7 (0.8 ~ 18.1)
6.7 (1.5 ~ 30.0)
1.0 (reference)

3302
787
848
832
835

69
29
17
10
13

2.0 (1.0 ~ 3.9)
1.3 (0.6 . 2.7)
0.8 (0.3 ~ 1.8)
1.0 (reference)

2428
544
634
628

622

49
18
12
9
10

1.7 (O.B ~ :l.B)
1.2 10.5 ~ 2.9)
1.0 (004 ~ 2.5)
1.0 (reference)

3285
1074
601
815
795

76
11
17
17
31

2485
814
453
633
585

55
8
11
13
23

1.0 (reference)
2.3 (0.9 ~ 5.7)
1.5 (0.6 - 3.7)
2.5 (1.1 ~ 5.8)

1.0 (reference)
3.0 (1.3 ~ 6.7)
2.0 (0.9 - 4.9)
3.0 (1.4 ~ 6.5)

9

1.0 (reference)
0.9 (0.3 ~ 2.7)
3.1(1.2~7.9)

1.8 (0.6 ~ 5.11

----------

n = number of subjects; PWV = pulse wave velocily; DC = distensibility coefficient; CCA =
common carotid artery; ASPI = ankle-brachial pressure index; CA carotid artery .• Modell:
adjusted for age, sex, mean arterial pressure and heart rate. t Model 2: as modell, except models
\vith pvvV and common carotid DC additionally adjusted for ASPI ilnd CA plaques and models
with ASPI and CA plaques additionally adjusted for PWV and common carotid DC.
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Subjects in the highest quartile of carotid plaques had three times lnore often a
st.rokc and subjects in the lowest quartile of the ABPI had t\vo-bmes more often
a stroke as cOll1pared to the respective reference categories. PWT\T was not clearly
associated \-vith stroke. Results were similar after additional adjustment for vascular risk factors (data not shown). The odds ratios for previous myocardial infarction associated with arterial stiffness and atherosclerosis, respectively, decreased
slightly when adjusted for the presence of tl,e other, though results generally
remained significant (Table 3, !I'lode! 2). Subjects in the highest category of the
common carotid DC had still ten-times more often a stroke as con1pared to subjects in the reference category, independent of the presence of atherosclerosis,

DISCUSSION
Our results sho\v th'Jt aortic stiffness is increased in the presence of a myocardial
infarction. The strength of the association between aortic stiffness and 111yocardial infarction is c01nparable with that of atherosclerosis, CCA stiffness is also
associated with previous myocardial infarction, though less strong. CCA stiffness
is strongly associated with previous stroke. The association is stronger than that
of measures of atherosclerosis with previous stroke. All observed associations
of arterial stiffness with cardiovascular diseasc \vere independent of generalized
atherosclerosis.
Some l11cthodological aspects need to be discussed, Firstly, assessment of vascular evcnts frol11 baseline examination oo\vards was complete for both myocardial infarction and stroke until January 1998. Because arterial stiffness was
measured from September 1997 until July 1999, it is possible that at the time of
the present analyses recent occurrences of a myocardial infarction or stroke were
unknown. This \vill have resulted in incorrectly classifying some subjects as free
of myocardial infarction or stroke. This misclassification of disease, however,
can be considered to be independent of arterial stiffness and thus, if present, will
have led to an underestimation of the observed association. Secondly, changes
in life-style are likely to be induced by a cardiovascular event. This could diminish long-tern1 contrast in arterial stiffness and atherosclerosis between subjects
with and \vithout a history of an event. To n-unimi%e the effect of changes in
lifestyle without losing too many events we included only myocardial infarctions
and strokes that occurred after baseline, resulting in a history of five to ten years.
Thirdly, SOl11e subjects could not be included for various reasons. Evaluating
the association of risk indicators with disease in subjects with prevalent disease
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means only including survivors of myocardial infarction and stroke. Additionally,
survivors of a myocardial infarction or stroke with considerable physical il11pairment might not be willing to visit the research center.

Furthel~

not for all $ubjects

attending the third examination phase was information available on measures of
arterial stiffness and measures of atherosclerosis due to logistic reasons. \\le do
not think that 111issing these subjects has seriously altered our results. II/lis sing
subjects with severe disease will probably have led to an underestimation of the

association, while random loss of subjects due to logistic reasons will not have
biased
\'{fe

OUt

results.

found both aortic atld CCA stiffness to be associated \vith previous myo-

cardial infarction. This is in agreement with previous studies but these studies
included only a small number of subjects,l.7 \X e found CCA stiffness to be associ'
ated with previous stroke, while no such association was found for aortic stiffness. Previous studies on the association between measures of arterial sti'ffness
and stroke are limited to one cross-sectional study on aortic stiffness. This study
found, in contrast with our results, a strong association. JI)
The association of arterial stiffness with cardiovascular disease may be
explained partly through an association of arterial stiffness with atherosclerosis.
Our results indicate, hO\vever, that the association between measures of arterial
stiffness and previous myocardial infarction and stroke was only slightly attenuated after including measures of atherosclerosis in the model. This suggests that
additiona11nechanisms playa role. Arterial stiffness leads to an increase in systolic blood pressure and simultaneously a decrease in diastolic blood pressure and
thus an increase in pulse pressure. This may negatively affect the myocardium
as an increase in systolic blood pressure leads to an increased '.vorkload of the
heart, while a decrease

~n

diastolic blood pressure may limit coronary petfusion.

The stronger association of aortic stiffness as compared to CCA stiffness with
myocardi~l infarction can probably be explained by the larger influence of the

thoracic aorta than the CCA on load of the heart. Recent evidence shows that

the combination of a high systolic blood pressure and a low diastolic blood
pressure, resulting in an increased pulse pressure, is also a strong risk factor for
strokeY)·20 Our results show that CCA stiffness was strongly associated with previous stroke, comparable with the association of measures of atherosclerosis
with previous stroke. Some authors suggest that the risk of embolisms due to
rupture of plaques is increased in stiff arteries. 11 Especially when inhomogeneities in stiffness in and around the plaque are present, this is likely to result in
incteased shear stress and subsec!uent rupture. Besides enlargement of the pulse
pressure,

thi~ mechani~m

could add to an association between CCA
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previous stroke. This mechanism would imply an interaction between common
carotid artery plaques and stiHilCSS in which the presence of one increases the
risk associated with the other and vice versa. Unfortunately, we could not evaluate a possible interaction because of too small numbers of events.
\'\Ie could not demonstrate an association between aortic stiffness and stroke,

though subjects in the third 'luartile of P\'('V had a slightl), increased risk of

stroke as compared to subjects in the reference category; The absence of a
clear association is difficult to explain, as onc v-lOuld expect to find an associa-

tion between aortic StiftilCSS and previous stroke when arterial stiffening is a
generalized process throughout the arterial tree. Also, aortic stiffness probably
contributes to an incteased carotid pulse pressure. As mentioned before, one
cross-sectional study found a strong association between aortic stiffness and
stroke. 111 lvlore studies are needed to elucidate the association between aortic stiffness and stroke.
This is the first large population-based study showing an association between
arterial stiffness and cardiovascular disease. The strength of the association of
arterial stiffness with cardiovascular disease is comparable with the strength of
non-invasive measures of atherosclerosis \vith cardiovascular disease, which are
established indicators of cardiovasculat disease. Finding the association of arterial stiffness \'vith myocardial infarction and stroke to be independent of atherosclerosis suggests that arterial stiffness is not only a risk indicator through an
association with atherosclerosis but, possibly, also is a risk factor for cardiovascular disease in a general population of elderly subjects.

In conclusion) our results showcd that arterial stiffness is associated \vith cardiovascular discase in a general population of elderly subjects.
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5.2
Aortic stiffness and the balance between
cardiac oxygen supply and demand
in an elderly population
The Rotterdam Stt/clY
Abstract
Background: /iortit J"tt17J1eJJ iJ (In iJldfpel/denl predidor q/ tl/or/tlli()'. ThiJ' has beeH
e:l(:plaiJJed iN pmt ~)' aJl ill~TeaJed cardiac o.~J'geJl demand in JII/!Jed.r J1IlIIl an iJlcrea.red o0l1ic

J/{!7'/{JJJ. U7e delermimd whether aI/ i!lt'rea.red (lO/tie.' i/{!)jJeJ.J; (/.1' l11fa.fllrer! Jllilh (1OIt;/.' PII/.f{)
}lJ(l/Je lJe/od(J' (pll/'l/), mq)' (ll.fO deiTMJe the pe~tilJioJl pre.wlre ({JJd IhllJ mrdio(.' o.~x~ell iIlPP/)'
pOlelilial.
Methods: PH7f/ and tlorlkpreJ.mre J1!azleJ~ lwoJlJ/mdedjj-olll JillgerprcJ'Slfre }}J(lfJeJ, }}Jere
oblail/ed ill 2490 elder!;' .fldjed.; aJ pm1 0/ Ibe Rollel'dlllll Sill'!;', II popllialioll baJed Jllld)'
ill Ihe elderl)" Cal'dim.' oxygell "ipp!y alld dellllllld 11'8re eililllaled millg plIl...e l/'{l/Ie allll!;'J'"
ledJtJiq1les, alld related /0 rITYf/ in llJultiple linear regreJJioll tll1a!)'seJ (~fter (/{!JIIJlm8I1t'/or Jex,
age, lJleall blood preJJlfre and beart rate.

Results: Cardiac o_,x~ell dell1alld: bolh Ihe J)',flolicpreiJllre lill1e illdex (SPTI) alld Ihe mle
prewo-e prodlld il/(Tecmd wilh illmmillg PlVV; 0,089 III/JIHg.J (95%CJ: 0,049-0.128)
alld 42.2 tlllIIHg/ mill (95%CI: 34.1-50.3) per 1 tII/i il/(1Wm ill PlVV mpedil,ely. Cardiac

OX);g'" ilipp/)' pOlel/lia/.' Ibe diaJIOlkpre.ulI/, lillie illdex (DPTI) decmlJed 0,098 1I1111[-{g,J
per 1 III/i ilhTMJe ill PIVV (95%CJ: 0.052-0.145); Ibe diailoli" lillle,/;",1ioll did lIol
cballge IPilb illmail;lg PI!!'//: III lVllrardllllce Ihe Jlipp!;':detlllllld ralio DPTI/SPTI deo'fllied
0,006,/or6/)el]' 1 /JI/J illma,fe ill PlVV (95%CJ: 0,003-0,008),
Conclusion: Incremen/J ill fl0I1i(.' J/iillJeJJ, as estimated }}Jitb P'1I1~ fire JJol OIl!Y relaled 10
illcrea.recl mrditlc o.~x~eN demaJ1d, bllt a/I"o, dlle 10 (/ decr('tlJed diaJlolkpe~1;{Jioll prcJJmIJ, to (/

decmue ill mrdiac o_');gell ilipp!)' polenlial. TN..- q/lil,,' all addiliollal ,-'pllllllliioll,/or Ihe relalion be/}1JcelJ flOllit.' .flilli/exJ alld ({/rr/io{!(!/mlar m011{/1!!)~
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INTRODUCTION
Pulse ·wave velocity (P\\TV) in the aorta, which is related to aortic stiffness l , is
a potent predictor of both cardiovascular and all-cause mortality in a high risk
population of patients with end-stage renal disease':~ Pulse pressure, which is also
largely determined by aot,tic stiffness \ has also been shown to be an independent
predictor of cardiovascular events and mortality both in the general population ,.\
and in subjects with hypcrtension(',7, renal failure'\ or left ventricular dysfunction.') Since both p\,l\r and pulse pressure arc closely related to aortic stiffness,
it is likely that aortic stiffness is the underl),ing cause of both risk factors for
cardiovascular and non-cardiovascular mortality.
Apart from a possible correlation with atherosclerosis and coronary artery
disease lO-1.3, the relation between aortic stiffness and cardiovascular l110rtality
has been explained by an increase in cardiac oxygen demand: the cardiac afterload increases when the left ventricle has to pump into a less distensible aorta,('
Decreased coronary perfusion, due to decreasing diastolic perfusion pressure
and! or diastolic perfusion time, may, however, add to this risk, as del110nstrated
in animal experiments. I j
\'(/e

set out to determine whether increased aortic stiffness is associated with

increased cardiac oxygen demand, and also with decreased cardiac oxygen supply
potential, by a decreased cardiac perfusion pressure and! or relative perfusion
time, Aortic stiffness \vas estimated with P\,1\T measurements, whereas cardiac
oxygen supply potential and cardiac oxygen demand were estimated using pulse
\vave analysis techniques,

METHODS
Subjects
This study '.vas conducted within the Rotterdam study, an ongoing population
based cohort study that aims at assessing the occurrence of, and risk factors for
chronic diseases in the elderly. The rationale and design of the Rotterdam stud),
have been described in detail elsewhereY Ivfeasurements for the present study
took place during a follow-up examination, bet\veen IVfarch 1997 and December J999. The lI{edical Ethics Committee of the Erasmus University approved
the study and written informed consent was obtained from all participants. The
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analysis \vas performed on data of the first 3082 subjects, in whom both a P\"\'V
measurement and a finger pressure measurement \vere present. No further 111- or
exclusion criteria were applied.

Measurements
As a measure of aortic stiffness we measured the carotid-femotal pulse wave
velocity. W'e used P\,fV, rather than pulse pressure, as a measure for aortic stiff-

ness, since the indices of cardiac oxygen supply potential and cardiac oxygen
demand are obtained independencly of PWV but not of pulse pressure. \\Iith
the subjects in supine position, the tUnc delay between the fect of simultaneously
recorded pulse waves was measured using an automatic device (Compliol:r:-'l,
Colson, Garges-Ies-Goncssc ex, Prance), I The distance between the pulse recording sites at the carotid and femoral atteties was measured over the surface of
the body using a tape-measure. P\\fV was calculated as the ratio between this
distance and the foot-to-foot time delay and expressed in Ineters per second. The
average of at least 10 111easurements was used in the analyses, to cover a com-

plete respiratory cycle. In a reproducibility study wicllin 47 subjects of the Rotterdam study, PW'V n1casurements showed an intraclass correlation coefficient

of 0.80.
Finger pressure was measured noninvasively with Finapres11'v[ (Ohmeda 2300e,
Olul1eda, Louisville, Colorado)'" at lhe middle finger of the left hand during the
P\VV measurements. An upper arm cuff was positioned on the same arm. It
was inflated after the P\,'V Ineasurements, to Ineasure the Riva-Rocci systolic
brachial artery pressure to correct for a possible pressure gradient between upper
ann and finger using a return-to-Aow algorithm. 17 Finger pressure and upper
arm cuff pressure were digitized at 100 Hz and stored.

Pulse wave analysis
Aortic pressure waves were reconstructed fro1l1 finger pressure by correcting
both for pulse wave distortions and for a possible pressure gradient. \,'e used
aortic pressure, tather than finger pressure, for C'alcuhtion of the indices of
cardiac oxygen demand and supply potential, since wave reflections may cause
substantial differences between the aortic pulse and peripheral pulses.I'~ Such
differences could affect the validity of the indices. A generalized transfer function I'UII was used to correct for the physiological pulse wave distortions, mainly
due to these reflections, occurring between aorta and finger. This transfer
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function was developed with data from simultaneous measurements of finger
pressure with Finaprcs and ascending aortic pressure with catheter-mounted
micromanOl11ctcrs (unpublished data) and looks similar to the transfcr function
published by Karamanoglu and Fencley':?11 It compensates for the pulse wave distortion by slightly alnplifying frequencies below 1 Hz, while attenuating higher
frcc!uency cOlnponcnts with a peak attenuation around 4 to 5 Hz. Generalized
waveform filters for the upper limb show little inter-individual variation, particu-

larly at low frequencies. 211 ,21 Indiv.idual correction for a possible pressure gradient
was based on a return-to-Bow measurement, i.e. the pressure in a deflating upper
arn1 cuff at the moment that the first pressure pulse is detected at the finger. 17

This provides level correction to upper arm pressure levels, which is considered
acceptable since the difference bet\veen lllean aortic pressure and mean brachial
artery pressure is usually negligible." The BeatScope software package (rNOBlVH, Amsterdam, the Netherlands) was used to detect return-to-Aow and to
calculate beat to beat values of heart rate and systolic, diastolic and mean reconstructed aortic pressure, v. ith mean pressure defined as the true integrated lllcan
7

pressure. Ivleasurements with more than ten artifacts in finger pressure recordings, as determined by BeatScope were excluded. Only recordings of at least
J

one minute with a stable finger pressure signal and a successful return-to-llow
measurement were used for further analysis.

1'0 estimate cardiac oxygen supply potential the Diastolic Pressure Time Index
(OPTI in mmHg.s)"·" was calculated as the area under the diastolic part of the
aortic pressure \vave (Figure 1). Because of the non-invasive nature of the measurements, we did not, as originally described by Buckberg et ap.3 subtract left
ventricular pressure from aortic pressure before calculating DPTI. Diastole was
defined as the period bet\veen the incisura in the aortic pressure wave and the
start of the next systolic upstroke. Diastole determined from calculated aortic
presssure waves differed 6.5±1.8% (mean ± standard deviation) from diastole
detertnined from measured aortic waves in unpublished data. Cardiac oxygen
supply potential was also assessed by calculating the Diastolic Time Fraction
(OTFy'·2i as the ratio of diastolic time and the interbeat interval (Figure 1). Both
DPTI and DTF have been shown to correlate with subendocardial and midmyocardial blood flmV1-'.1-1 when vasodilatory reserve is exhausted,1-1-17 To estimate cardiac ,oxygen demand we calculated the Systolic Pressure Time Index
(SPTI, in ll11nI-Ig.sf-U-I as the area under the systolic part of the aortic pressure
curve (Figure 1), and the Rate Pressure Product (RP1' in mmHg/m.in)" as the
product of heart rate and systolic aortic pressure. Both SPTI and RP1' have been
shown to correlate with cardiac oxygen consumption.1],2-1.2 H DPTI/SPTl, or the
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Figure 1
Calculation of the indices used
to estimate oxygen supply and
demand.
The Systolic Pressure Time Index
(5PTI) and the Rate Pressure
Product (RPP, the product of
heart rate and systolic pressure)
are estimates of cardiac oxygen
demand. The Diastolic Pressure
Time Index (DPTI), and Ihe
Diastolic Time Fraction (DTF, the
ratio of the diastolic time and the
interbeat interval) are estimates
of the cardiac oxygen supply
potential. DPTI/5PTI estimates
the balance between cardiac
oxygen supply and demand.

systolic
pressure

diastolic
pressure
5PTI

DPTI

systole

diastole

o

"supply:demand ratio" estimates the balance between cardiac oxygen supply and
demand. 2J .1-t i\ decrease of this ratio below a critical level has been shown to be
related to the occurrence of myocardial ischemia ..2-t,2')

Population for Analysis
1\ total of 2490 subjects was eventually used for the analysis, since 592 subjects
,verc excluded. In 89 of thenl return-to-flow was not detected by BeatScope,
eighter because the upper artn cuff was inflated to a level that was too low or
because the deflation rate was too high. 3081nore subjects V·lere excluded because
the finger pressure measurement was not stable for at least one minute before
inflation of the upper arm cuff and 166 subjects were excluded because their
finger pressure measurement contained more than ten artifacts. Twenty subjects
'vere excluded because the number of repeated P\,\'V measurements was smaller
than ten and nine Inore subjects wete excluded because the variation between the
repeated P\,'V measurements was more than 10%.
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Data analysis
Aftee testing for a 110t111al distribution, mean and standard deviation wc1'c calculateu for all continuous parameters. The association of P\,"l with DPTI, DTF,

SPTI, RPP and DPTI/SPTI was evaluated in five separate multiple linear regression analyses. In these analyses DPTI, DTf; SPTI, RPP and DFI1/SPTr were
used as dependent variable and P\\!V; age, sex, mean aortic pressure and heart
rate as independent variables. The regression analyses were performed for the
total cohort and for men and women separately DPTI, DTF, SPTI, RPP and
DPTI/SPTI were also calculated per quartile of P\\1V, adjusted for age, sex,
mean aortic blood pressure and heart rate, using analyses of covariance. A test
for trend was performed using multiple linear regression with the indicators
for oxygen supply and demand (DPTI, DTF, SPTI, RPP and DPTI/SPTI) as
dependent variables in separate models and the quartiles of

P\\T\~

adjusted for

age, sex, mean aortic pressure and heart rate, as ordinal independent variable.
The correlation bet\vcen P\VV and heart rate was calculated in a multivariate
model adjusting for age, gcnder and mean aortic pressure. Thc correlations
between P\\1\T and systolic and diastolic pressure werc calculated in multivariate
models adjusting for age, gender and mean aortjc pressure and heart rate. A difference was considered to be statistically significant when the two-sided P-value
was below 0.05. All analyses were performed with the SPSS 8.0 for Windows 95
,tatistical package (SI'SS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).

RESULTS
Baseline chatrlcteristics of the study population and average values of blood pressure, heart trite, P\\l'il, and the supply and demand parameters are presented in
Table I.

Cardiac m,:ygen supply potential
DPTI decreased with 0.098 I11mHg.s for every 1 m/s increase in PWV after
adjustment for age, gender, mean aortjc blood pressure, and interbcat illterval
(Table 2). In thi, model we adjusted for interbeat interval, rather than HR, since
the relation between HR and DPTI \vas not linear, whereas that bet\veen interbeat interval and DPTI was. DPTI in the highest PWV quartile differed significantly from that in the other quartilcs (Figure 2). Other differences between
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Table 1
Characteristics of the study population.

Characteristic

Value
- - -

Age (years)
Female ("!o)
Diabetes Mellitus
Weight (kg)

71.6 ± 6.6
58.5
12.1

("!o)

74.6 ± 12.4

Body Mass Index (kgim')
Blood Pressure (mmHg)
Systolic

26.8 ± 3.8
151.3 ± 21.1
84.6 ± 10.5

Diastolic
Heart Rate (min~l)

71.7 ± 11.0

Pulse Wave Velocity (m/s)

13.5 ± 3.0

Oxygen Supply Parameters
DPTI (mmHg.s)
DTF

48.5 ± 11.0
0.616 ± 0.041

Oxygen Demand Parameters

SPTI (mmHg.s)
RPP (mmHgimin)
Supply:Demand Ratio

37.7 ± 5.8
9426 ± 1999
1.29 ± 0.23

DPTI/SPTI

OPTI: Diastolic Pressure Time Index, DTF: Diastolic Time Fraction, SPTI: Systolic Pressure Time
Index, RPP: Rate Pressure Product.
Values are expressed as mean ± standard deviation for continuous parameters, or as percentage
in case of categorical par,lmeters.

Table 2
Beta coefficient and its 95% Confidence Interval (CI) describing the association of
pulse wave velocity (PWV) with indices of cardiac oxygen supply potential and
cardiac oxygen demand. '
Indices

Beta - coefficient

95 %

c.1.

P-value

Oxygen Supply Parameters

-0.098
0.0003

-0.145 - -0.052
0.0 - 0.0006.

< 0.001

SPTI (mmHg.s)
RPP (mmHgimin)

0.089
42.2

0.049 - 0.128
34.1 - 50.3

< 0.001
< 0.001

Supply:Demand Ratio
DPTIISPTI

-0.006

-0.008 - -0.003

< 0.001

DPTI (mmHg.s)
DTF

0.132

Oxygen Demand Parameters

----------

OPTI: Diastolic Pressure Time Index, DTF: Diastolic Time fraction, SPTI: Systolic Prf'ssure Time

Indpx, RPP: Rate Pressure Product. All models were adjusted for age, sex, mean aortic pressure,
and heart rate except the model with DPTI, which was adjusted for age, sex, mean aortic
pressure, and interbeat interval.
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Figure 2

Diastolic Pressure Time
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Diastolic Time Fraction t
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pulse
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age, sex, mean aortic blood
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Bars indicate standard deviation.
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quartiles P\,(!V did not reach significance, but the test for trend was significant (P

= 0.003). DTF did not change with P\VV, when adjusted for age, gender, mean
aortic blood pressure, and I-IR (fable 2). DTF in the third P\VV quartile differed significantly from that in the lowest quartile (Figure 2). Other differences
behveen quartiles P\"/V ·were not significant, neither was the test for txend (P =
0.141).

Cardiac oxygen demand
SPTI increased 0.089 mmI-Ig.s for every 1 m/s increase in PWV, after adjustment for age, gender, mean aortic blood pressure, and I-IR (fable 2). SPTI differed between most quartiles of P\\7V (Figure 3), only the difference between
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Figure 3
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the second and the third quartile was not significant. The tcst for trend was sig-

nificant (1' < 0.001).
RPP was also positively associated with P\,\lV after adjustment for age, gender,

mcan aortic blood pressure, and HR. RPP increased with 42.2 mmHg/min per 1
m/ s increase in PWV (Table 2). The results of the model were similar when RPP
was calculated with Riva-Rocci/Korotkoff systolic upper arm pressure, rather

than with s)'stolic aortic pressure (data not shown). RPP differed between most
quartiles of 1'\\11' (Figure 3), only the difference between the first and the second
quartile was not significant. The test for trend was significant (1' < 0.001).
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Supply:demand ratio
The cardiac oxygen supply:demand ratio DPTI/SPTI decreased with 0.006 for
every 1 111/S increase in P\\I\~ after adjustment for age, gender, mean aortic blood

pressure, and heart rate (Table 2). The supply:demand ratio differed significantly
between all quartiles 1'\'(''1' (Figure 4). The test for trend was also significant (1'
<0.001).
Alltllodels gave similar results in males and females (data not sho\.vn). P\,'V cor-

related positively to heart rate (r = 0.18, P < 0.001) in a multivariate model adjusting for age, gender and

111call

systolic blood pressure (r
pressure (r

aortic pressure. P\'('V also correia ted positively to

= 0.22, P < 0.001), and negatively with diastolic aortic

= -0.20, P < 0.00 I) in multivariate models adjusting for age, gender,

111can aortic pressure and heart rate.

DISCUSSION
An increased cardiac oxygen demand has been suggested as an explanation for
the relation between arterial stiffness and cardiovascular mortality.f' In the present
study we show that P\X!\,'; a measure of aortic stiffness, is not only related to an
increased oxygen demand, but also to a decreased cardiac oxygen supply poten-

tial.
Some limitations of the study need to be tliscusscd. Firstly, resting heart rate
atld carotid and aortic stiffness have, as in this study, been shown to be related to
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each other,31131 Heart rate is a confounder in the association of PWf\T and the indices. \\le therefore adjusted for heart rate when studying the effect of P\,\'V. The
correlation between P\'/V and the 5 parameters studied was probably also weakened by the fact that we adjusted for age, gender and l11can aortic pressure, three
important physiological determinants of aortic stiffness:\2 \\fc did, conservatively,
correct for all these factors in order to be certain to study the effect of aortic stiffness itself on the estimates of cardiac oxygen supply and demand, rather than
merely the combined effect of age, gender, lncan aortic pressure and heart ratc.
However, by doing so we might have reduced the correlntion between P\,'V and
the indices. Secondly, the parameters shown in this study were calculated frOln
aortic pressure waves reconstructed from noninvasively measured finger artery
pressure recordings, using a generalized transfer function. I ,),2o This transfer function mainly correct" for the amplification of the systolic pressure,ID),21 The use
of it, therefore, mainly affects calculation of SPTI and RPP. However, results
were similar when RPP was calculated from sphyg11101nan01netrically obtained
systolic blood pressure. For the calculation of pressure in diastole, and thus
for calculation of DPTI, the lo\ver frequency components of the transfer function are of importance. Since generalized waveform filters in the upper litnb
show little inter-individual variation at these low frequencies 2o ,21, calculation of
DPTI with respect to pressure is hardly affected by the use of a generalized
transfer function. The cardiac incisura, however, is a high frequency phenolnenon. Because of larger inter-individual va1'iation at high frequencies, the use of
a generalized transfer function might hamper the identification of the cardiac
incisura in reconstructed waves. Such identification is important for calculation
of DPTI, DFf, SPTI and DPTI/SPTI. However, in agreement with others"'·2I,
we observed only minor differences between diastolic periods deternuned from
measured aortic pressure waves and diastolic periods from reconstructed aortic
pressure waves. Therefore, we feel that the associations of P\,'V with the estimates of cardiac oxygen demand and supply potential were not due to error
introduced by the usc of the transfer function.
Any decrease in the supply:demand ratio, DPTI/SPTI, may cause ischemia
if the coronary flow reserve is cxhausted. 21 Tlus ratio has been shown to correlate with subendocardial flow in animal studlesY In healthy subjects subendocardial perfusion is hampered if DPTI/SPTI falls below 0.4 to 0.6.""" The
ratio's observed in this study, measured ·while subjects \vere resting, rell1ained well
above this limit in nearly all subjects. However, the ratio is known to decrease
duting exercise 2r; and tlle critical linut increases when the vasodilatoty resel've
is exhausted, e.g. by the presence of coronary attery stenoses or left ventricular
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hypertrophy.2-f Thus any decrease in DPTIjSPTI ratio may not cause l11yocardial
ischemia in healthy subjects, but may explain coronary ischemia in subjects \vith
existing coronary artery disease. DPTI and DTF have both been shmvn to correlate with subendocardial and midtnyocardial blood HO\~',2\ especially when
vasodilator), reserve is exhaustcdY-27 SP11 and RPP have both been shown to
correlate ,vith cardiac oxygen consumption ..2\.2-t)8
The supply:dcmand ratio DPTI/SPTI decreased with increasing PWV As
hypothesized, the decrease in DPTl/SPTI widl increasing PWV could both be
attributed to a decrease in DPTI and to an increase in SPTI with increasing P\VV.
\\/e might have underestimated the effect of PWV on DPTI and DPTI/SPTI,
since we did not subtract the diastolic ventricular pressure before calculating
DPTI, as originally described." Subjects with higher P\,(!V might be expected to
have more left ventricular hypertrophrH and thus higher end diastolic ventricular pressures. Therefore it is very well possible that the decrease of DPTI and
of DPTI/SPTl with increasing PWV was underestimated. DTI', a measure for
the relative length of the diastolic time, did not change with increasing

PW1\~

The decrease in DPTI with increasing PWV should therefore be attributed to a
decrease in diastolic pressure in subjects with stiffer aortas. The lower diastolic
pressure in subjects with stiffer aortas can be explained in two ways. It can either
be due to a decreased windkesscl function, or to a shift of reflected pressure
\vaves into systole. In young subjects reflected pressure \vaves reach the ascending aorta during diastole, adding to the diastolic perfusion pressure. Aortic stiffness causes an increase in P\',/V \\lhen P\\/\,T increases, reflected pressure waves
arrive in the ascending aorta during systole, thus adding to the ventricular load,
and cardiac oxygen demand. IH Furthermore, these early reflected waves no longer
add to the diastolic pressure, explaining the decrease in diastolic pressure and
DPTI with increasing PWV observed in this study. The decrease in DPTI with
increasing P\\/\,T indicates that the cardiac oxygen supply potential decreases with
increasing aottic stiffness.
Even the stable DTI' points to a decreased oxygen supply potential. The coronary oxygen supply potential is knO\vn to decrease in the presence of a stable
DT}<~

\vhen the left ventricular afte1'load increases ..H The latter is certainly the

case, given the increase in SPTI with

P\\1\~

In healthy subjects, a decrease in diastolic perfusion pressure and/ or time can
be compensated by coronary dilatation. A decrease in oxygen supply potential
results in a decreased coronary perfusion, only when the vasodilatory reserve is
deminished or even exhausted. 2s-17 The latter can be the case if coronary artery
disease is present, or in case of left ventricular hypertrophy.21 Aortic stiffness,
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which results in part from athcrosclerosis.3\ has indeed been shown to correlate
with intima media thickness in the

C0111111011

carotid arteryl1, and with the pres-

ence of coronary artery clisease,12,1J Aortic stiffness, and the resulting systolic

pressure augmentation, arc also involved in the pathogenesis of left ventricular
hyperu'ophy, by increasing the left ventricular aftcrloadY·18J_1 Thus <HI elevated
1'\,\1V tnight not only cause a decrease in cardiac oxygen supply potential, it is
also linked to those clinical conditions in which this decrease in oxygen supply
potential is most relevant and potentially damaging.
Both the increase in SPTI and the increase in RPP indicate an inctease in
cardiac oxygen demand with increasing P\'iI\Z The increase in SPTI could bc
attributed to an increase in systolic pressure. This can in turn either be due to a
decreased windkesscl function, or to the afore-mentioned shift of reflected pressure \vaves into systole in subjects with increased aortic stiffnessYI The increase
in RPP results both frotn the increase in systolic pressure and heart rate with
increasing P\\I\Z
In conclusion, our findings support the view that the relationship between
tnortality and aortic stiffness or pulse pressure aught not only be explained by an
increase of oxygen demand, but also by a decrease of oxygen supply potential
with increasing aortic stiffness.
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5.3
Aortic stiffness is associated with
atherosclerosis of the coronary arteries

Tbe Rotterdam Sttlcfy

Abstract
Background: AOl1ic Jli/I;"JJ "'" lead 10 loll' diaJlolit: blood preJJlllr, Ihmlr;' po.uibl), limiling (()roJl([I)' pe~ti{JioJl. ThiJ taN be cOlJlpefl.fated !!J' (oroll(/~J' lYlsodila!atioJl ill bea/tI!)' J//0'edJ
bllt thiJ readiN l'{/Jodi/alalioH Ix limited ill Ihe pracJ1cc q/ (OrOl/fl!]' atbC1wderoJiJ~ leading to
slIbeJldomrdia/ isdJelJJia. Ther~/()re} Jt!JJ1titaIlCOIIJ 0((111'1'8111:8 q/ bOlb coronan' al/;eroJdero,ds
alld aorlk slt/lh8u (till lead to illt1t?([Jed J1sk q/ JllbeJldomrdiai iJehaemia. Jf7e sludied the

(ombiiled ocaln'",' 0/ bolh pheilomella ill a large, IlIIhoJpilalized oiderpopilialioil.
Methods: The J/lld)' /J'lIJpet/omted ill 763 mbjel'lJ 0/ Ihe RotterdaJJl .'illld): II popllilitioilb{lJ'ed Jim!)'

q/ dr/efi)' JII/!jedJ,

CoroJ}(l~J! afberrJJe/erosis }VtlJ (/sJeJsed ~y IJIet/Juring (Orona!],

mk{/im/ioJl ll1it/1 eiedroJ1 berlll/ /olJlograpl!)' aJld e.Y:preJJed as a to/a/ mldllttl Hore. The Iota!
mldlllJl score }}JaJ /og-tnlJl.~/orllJed bemlfJe q/ it.c high!;' Jke}ved dirtriblltion. /lm1ic J't!tJlie.fJ }}Jas
tlJJes.rerll!)' !lIMslOing mrotid/e!llora/ pH/fe }}Jalle lle/odty. The aSJotiatioll between pH/se Jlf(l!!e
tJelod!J' alld (OIWlrIU mkijimtioJl }}JflJ epa/Hated ajier mjlHsl!llent for age, Je.\', meall arteria/
pre.r..rHre alld he(//1 mle,
Results: Linear regression (lJ/tlD'seJ J'ho}}Jed Ihat iI/creased plfi.re JlJatJe IJe/odD' }lIt1J aJ.rotiated

with a hish,r log loIal <VI'OI""), ",idll/II smre (fJ-coefJidellt (95% ,vllfidellce illterwtl): 0.12
(0.05-0. IS), p<O.OOI). Logirlie regreJJioll IIlIaD'HJ JholVed thatfor each .rtalldard delJialioll
ilhTetlJe ill plli.re J1!(llIe fie/odD', the risk 011 adlJtll1ced ((}rOlla!]' mitijimlioll iJlcreaJed }/Jith 47%
(oddJ nttio (95% (oll)idell(e illler""~: 1.47 (1.05-2.06)).
Conclusions: The re.mll.r 0/ IhiJPopllla/ioll-bmwl .r/lld)' ill elderl), mbjed.r .rholl)ed a .rtrollg
(lJJodatioJl bet}}Jeen tim/it: JttiJl/eJJ aNd ((}roJla!]' atherosderoJis. The O((f(rreJlce q/ both prot'eJJeJ ,I'i!llIl/ltllleollJ'jy !lI(!)' iJldimte tI h{~/;-tisk grolfpjor JllbeHdomrdia/ iH/;ae!llia,
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INTRODUCTION
Several small studies showed that subjects with cardiovascular disease have
increased aortic stiffness as compared to ~mbjects without cardiovascular diseasc,l.,\
.Aortic stiffness has also been shown to be a predictor of all-cause and cardiovascular mortality in :mbjects \vith end-stage renal disease.-I These results suggest an
association between arterial stiffness and atherosclerosis, However, one study has
evaluated the relation between aortic stiffness and calcification of the coronary
arteries assessed \vith electron beam tomography, and could not demonstrate an
association. 5 Aortic stiffness can have a negative effect on the myocardium as
increased aortic stiffness leads to an inctease in systolic blood pressure, thereby
increasing the workload and oxygen-consumption of the heart. Furthermore,

the diastolic blood pressure is decreased by aortic stiffness, thereby limiting the
coronary perfusion.(' In healthy subjects, a decreased coronary perfusion pressure can be compensated by coronal"}, vasodilatation. 7 However, in the presence
of coronary atherosclerosis, the vasodilatory reserve is limited and a decreased
perfusion pressure, in these circumstances, can lead to decreased oxygen supply,
especially subendocan.1ial supply. II-II From this follows that the negative effect
of aortic stiffness on the heart can be expected to be more pronounced when
aortic stiffness is associated with coronary atherosclerosis. If these t\vo phenomena indeed occur together Inore frequently than expected by chance, this \vould
indicate the presence of a high-risk group at increased fisk for subendocardial
ischemia. The objective of the present study was to study the association between
aortic stiffness and atherosclerosis of the coronary arteries, assessed by measuring coronary calcification with electron beam tomography, in a large populationbased study. The study was performed in the Rotterdam Study, a cohort study
among elderly subjects.

METHODS
Study Population
The Rotterdam Study is a population-based cohort study that auns at assessing
the occurrence of, and risk factors [or chronic diseases in the elderly. The rationale and design of the Rotterdam study have been described in detail clscwhereY

In March 1997, the third examination phase started. The IVledical Ethics Commit-
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tee of the Erasmus University approved the study and written infonned COilsent
,vas obtained from all participants. Pot the present study, the Rrst 780 subjects
who attended the follmv-up examination and had both a measurement of aortic
stiffness and coronary calcification werc eligible.

Aortic stiffness
Aortic stiffness \vas assessed by 111Casurlng carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity
(PWV). P\,'V was not measured in 12% of all subjects who attended the third
examination phase, which was almost entirely due to logistic reasons. Subjects
were instructed to rcfeain from smoking and from taking coffee, tea, alcohol or
pain-tnedicatioll on the day of tneasurement, and from taking alcohol

all

the day

before the measurement. Carotid-femoral P\\1\T was mcasured with the subject
in supine position. Aftcr fivc minutes rest, blood prcssure was measureu t\vice
with a conven6onal sphygtl1omanometer and the mcan \vas taken as the subjects
reading. Mean arterial blood pre"ure (JvIAP) was calculated by the following formula: diastolic blood pressure + 1/3

* (systolic blood pressure - diastolic blood

pressure). Subsequcntly P\,1\T was measured. The time delay bct\veen the feet of
simultaneously recorded pulse waves v.ras measured using an automatic device
(Complior, Colson, Garges-Ics-Goncsse Cx, France). B The distance traveled by
the pulse \vave between the carotid artery and the fctnoral artery was tneasured
over the surface of the body using a tape measure. P\\1\T was calculated as the
ratio of the distance traveled by the pulse wavc and the foot-to-foot time delay
and expressed in ll1cters per second. The average of at least 10 successive measurements, to cover a complete respiratory cycle, was used in the analyses. All
measurements were performed by three observers. A reproducibility shldy in 47
subjects showed an intra-class correlation coefficient of 0.80 for carotid-femoral
P\VV

Coronary atherosclerosis
Coronary atherosclerosis was assessed by tneasut'ing coronary calcification with
an Imatroll C-1SO EET scanner (Imatron, South San firansisco, California). All
subjects under 85 years of age were invited for measurement of coronary calcification by electt'on beam tomography. Subjects \vere placed in supine position.
The scan was obtained using a neutral, transverse position of the subject with
the single slice mode (SSIv1), with 3mn1 slice thickness, lOOms exposure time at
130kV and 630 mA, during ECG gating at 80% of the R-R interval in suspended
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inspiration. In this mode 38 adjacent slices were obtained frOin the level of the
root of the aorta through the entire heart. Coronary calcification ,vas quantified
off-line by encircling each area with high density in the course of an epicardial
coronary artery thus indicating a region of interest around the presumed lesion.
Sofhvarc, provided by Acculmagc Diagnostics Corpcration displays within this
region of interest, all pixels having Hounsfield emits higher than 130. The calcium score is then obtained by multiplying the area of interest, when it was larger
than 0.65 1um 2, with a factor indicating maximum density within that area, as proposed by Agatston." As d,e distribution of the calcium score is highly skewed, a
log-transfonnation of the calcium score is used in

dlC

analyses, according to the

follO\ving formula: log calcium score = In (total calcium score + 1). The value of
1 was added to the total calcium score as many subjects had a total calcium score
of :,.:ero. Subjects in the highest quartile of the calcium score were considered to
have advanced calcification. Subjects \vithout calcifications of the coronary arteries (12.7%) were used as reference group.

Cardiovascular risk factors and atherosclerosis
Information on smoking behavior ,vas obtained during a home interview using
a computerized questionnaire. Anthropometric measures were obtained at the
research center while the subject was wearing lightweight clothes and no shoes,
and included height, weight, waist and hip circutnference. Body mass index
(weight/heigh!:') and the waist-to-hip ratio were calculated. After an ovemight of
fasting, blood ,vas obtained at the research center by venapuncture with minimal
stasis using a 12 gauge Butterfly needle. Serum total cholesterol and high-density
lipoprotein (I-IDL) cholesterol were determined using an automatic enzymatic
procedure (Boehringer Ivfannheim Systems, Ivfannheim, Germany). Glucose was
enzymatically detertnined by the Hexokinase method (Boehringer :tvfatl11hcim
Systems, Tvlannheim, Germany).
The presence of plaques in the common carotid artery was assessed by on-line
evaluation of ultrasonographic images of the conlmon carotid artery. Plaques
in the C01111n011 carotid artery was coded as 0 (no plaques) and 1 (presence of
plaques at the far or near wall of the left or right common carotid artery). Systolic blood pressure of d,e posterior tibial artery was measured at both left and
right ankle using an 8 MHz continuous wave doppler probe (Huntleigh 500 D,
Huntleigh Technology, Bedfordshire, UK) and a random zero sphygtllOmanomcter \vith the subject in supine pOSiti011. 15 The ratio of the systolic blood pressure
at the ankle to tlle average systolic blood pressure at the right arm \vas computed.
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This ankle-brachial pressure index was calculated for both ankles. In agreement
with the approach followed by Fowkes\{', we used the lowest ankle-brachial pres-

sure index in either leg in the analyses. A low ankle-brachial pressure index indicates the presence of atherosclerosis of the lo"\ver extremities.

Population for analyses
The first 780 subjects who attended the third examination phase of the

Rot~

terdal11 Study and in whom both aortic stiffness and coronary calcification ,vas
tneasured

Vlcte

eligible for the present analyses. Nine subjects were excluded

because the total calcium score was higher than 5000. Additionally, five subjects
were excluded because the number of repeated P\\'V measurements was smaller
than ten and five more subjects were excluded because the va1"iation bchvccn
the repeated P\,T\T measurements was tl10re than 10%. In total 19 subjects were

excluded, leaving 763 subjects for analyses. 111 a sub~amlysis in which we adjusted
for cardiovascular risk factors, we included all subjects with cotl1plete information on all cardiovascular risk factors (n:::::739). In a sub-analysis in which \ve
adjusted for the presence of atherosclerosis we included all subjects \vith complete information on presence of atherosclerosis in the eatotid artery and pel'iph-

eral artery disease (11=715).

Statistical analysis
The association between P\,T\T and the total calcium score was examined in three
ways. Firstly, the mean log c<llcium score was calculated per quartile of

P\,T\~

Dif-

ferences between the groups \vere tested using one way analyses of coval'iance,
adjusted for age, sex, 1\{AP and heart rate. Secondly, \ve detettuined \vhether

P\,'V as a continuous variable was associated with the log calcium score, using
multiple linear regression analysis with log calcium score as the dependent val'i-

able and P\'('V as the independent variable, adjusted for age, sex, MAP, and heart
rate (model A). IvIodel A was extended with several cardiovascular risk factors

being body mass index, total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, diabetes mellitus, and
smoking (model 13). lvIodcl A was also extended with measures of

atherosclero~

sis being the presence of atherosclerosis in the arteries of the lower extremities

and presence of plaques in the common carotid artery (model C). Finally, logistic
regression analyses was used to calculate the odds ratio and its 95% confidence
interval for presenclT of advanced coronary calcification per standard deviation
increase in

P\\T\~

adjusted for age, sex, IvIAP, and heart rate. All analyses \vere
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performed using the SPSS 8.0 statistical package for Windows 95 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, Illinois, USA).

RESULTS
Characteristics of the stud), population are presented in table 1. The levels of car-

diovascular risk factors and presence of atherosclerosis were in the high nonnal
range, as expected for a general population of elderl), subjects. As distribution

of the total calcillm score was highly skewed, both the tllcdian and inter-quartile
range of the total calcium score and the mean and standard deviation of its logtransformation are given.
Values of log total calcium score pcr quartile of

P\\I\~

adjusted for age, sex,

l'vIAP and heart rate are shown in figure L Ivfean values of log total caldUlll score

Table 1
Characteristics of the study population, The Rotterdam Study.
Value

Characteristic

Age (years)
Male(%)

70 ± 5.6

48
150 ± 20
84 ± 10

Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)
Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)
Heart rate (min- 1)

73 ± 12

Body mass index (kg/m')
Total cholesterol (mmol/l)
HDL-cholesterol (mmol/I)

26.8 ± 3.6
5.8 ± 0.9

1.4 ± 0.4

Smoking
current (%)

17

past (%)

52

Presence of diabetes mellitus (%)

11

Presence of plaques in common carotid artery (%)

15

Presence of peripheral artery disease (%)

14
114.5 (8.25 - 542.8)

Total calcium score'

4.2 ± 2.5

Log total calcium score

13.07 ± 2.77

Pulse vvave velOcity

Values of continuous variables <lre expressed as mean ± standard in case of a normal distribution
or as med(;m (inter-quartile range) in case of a non-normal distribution', Categorical variables are
expressed as percentage,
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Figure 1

Mean log calcium score (95% confidence intervals) per quartile of pulse wave velocity,
adjusted age, sex, mean arterial blood pressure, and heart rate.

were 3,78, 4,14, 4.41, and 4,59 for the first, second, thirth and fourth quartile
of P\\IV, respectively, Subjects in the third and fourth quartile of P\,IV had a significandy higher log calcium score as compared to subjects in the first quartile of
PWV (p = 0,009 and p = 0,002, respectively), The results of the regression analysis arc presented in table 2. Pulse wave veloelty was highly significantly associated
with the log calcium score, after adjustment for age, sex, 1'vIA.P and heart rate,
Additional adjustment for several cardiovascular risk factors did hardly affecI
the strength of the association while additional adjuSt111cnt for the presence

Table 2 '
Linear regression coefficients describing the increase in log total calcium score per 1
m/s increase in pulse wave velocity, The Rotterdam Study.
Model
Model At

N

B-coefficient'

95 % confidence interval

763

0,116

0,051100,181

p-value

<

0,001

Model B'

739

0,113

0,048 to 0,178

0,001

Model C'

715

0,081

0.015 to 0,147

0.017

Model A: adjusted for age, sex, mean arterial blood pressure and heart rate,
Model B: as model A with additional adjustment for body mass index, total cholesterol, HDLcholesterol, smoking and diabetes mellitus.
~Model C: as model A with additional adjustment (or peripheral artery diseases and plaques in the
common carotid artery.
t

I
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of carotid and peripheral atherosclerosis attenuated the association, though the
association remained significant (fable 2). For each standard deviation increase
in P\\f\~ the risk on advanced coronary calcification increased with 47% (OR and
its 95% confidence interval: 1.47 (1.05-2.06», after adjustment for age, sex, l\{AP
and heart ratc.

DISCUSSION
The results of our population-based study in elderly subjects show that aortic
stiffness is associated with atherosclerosis of the coronary arteries.
Sonle aspects of the study need to be discussed. Firstly, we usc coronary
calcification, as detected by electron beam tomography, as a measure of coronary atherosclerosis. Blankenhorn summarized the evidence that coronary artery
calcification occurs only at sites involved with atherosclerosis.17 Several studies
showed that calcification is more often present in nonstenotic disease than in
stenotic disease. III A total calcium scorc assessed by electron beam tomography
has been shown to conelate well v.lith the histomorphometric calciun1 area I')
and with histopathologic established coronary atherosclerotic plaque area.:?/) The
total coronary calcium score, assessed by electron beam t01llography, is strongly
related to angiographically established coronary artery disease. 11 Secondly, we

excluded some subjects (1%) with total calcium scores above 5000 from our
analyses. \Ve consider these calcium scores to be out of the physiological plausi-

ble range. These high calcium scores might haye been induced by partly oyerprojection of the aorta and thus including calcification of the aorta in the total
calcium score. Repeating the analyses including these subjects, however, did not
alter thc results. Thirdly, the calcium score as constructed by Agatson et a1. H
uses both the area of calcification and the density, as weighing factor of the
calcified area. The density of a calcified lesion is coded as 1 to 4 depending on
the maximum density in the area. This can result in an inaccurate score as only

the maximum density is used for the total calcified area. The reproducibility of
calcium scoring using Agatsons formula has been shown to be limited. llll:! At this
mon1ent, however, the calcium score based on Agatsons formula is still widely
used as a quantitative measure of coronary calcification and is the only widely
accepted and available scoring system. Any nllsclassification of the total calcium

score induced by using the Agatson formula is likely to be independent of tl,e
arterial stiffness and will therefore have lead to an underestimation of the association.
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\\le found a strong association bct\vcen aortic stiffness and atherosclerosis
of the coronary arteries, which is in accordance \vith some previous small stud-

ies that showed increased aortic stiffness in subjects with coronary artery disease assessed by angiography."n,21 Ho\vevet, one previous study examined the

association of aortic stiffness and coronary calcification measured by electron
beam tOl11ography in 190 asymptomatic
but found no

association.~

111e11

at risk for cardiovascular disease

The relatively small number of subjects in the study,

resulting in little power to disclose an association, might explain the discrepancy
·with out results.

Common clctertuinants of arterial stiffening and atherosclerosis might partly
explain the observed association. If this hypothesis is correct, adjustment for
common determinants of both processes is expected to attenuate the association behveen aortic stiffness and coronary atherosclerosis. However, when additional adjustment for the presence of cardiovascular risk factors as C0111mon
determinants was performed, the strength of the association did hardly change.
Besides COill111on determinants, other mechanisms inay explain the association
behveen aortic stiffness and atherosclerosis of the coronary arteries. There is
evidence that the presence of atherosclerosis leads to stiffening of the

arteries,:~5

Conversely, increased arterial stiffness may lead to atherosclerosis by vessel wall

damage. \'i1ithout the shock-absorbing capacity, the stiff arterial wall may be subjected to greater shear and intraluminal stresses due to an increased pulsatile
pressure. H ' Both atherosclerosis and arterial stiftiless are likely to be generalized
processes, occurt'ing throughout the arterial system when present. If this is true
and if one process is a causal factor in the pathogenesis of the other and vice
versa, one would expect to find a strong, synergistic, association behveen arterial

stiffness and atherosclerosis independent of the vessel beds studied. Additional
adjustment for the presence of atherosclerosis at other sites of the arterial tree
attenuated the observed association, \vhich is consistent with this view;
Increased aot·tic stiffness can lead to an increase in systolic blood pressure,
thereby increasing the workload and oxygen-consumption of the heart, and
simultaneously to a decrease in diastolic blood pressure, thereby possibly limiting
the coronary perfusion.(' A heart with a normal coronary circulation is capable of
regulating coronary blood flow by means of vasodilatation to secure metabolic
needs of the myocardium even when diastolic perfusion pressure falls. 7 In the
presence of coronary artery disease, ho\vever, this regulation inechanism can
be exhausted. II ' 11 In these circumstances, a fall in aortic diastolic blood pressure
and a subsequent decrease of coronary perfusion pressure can lead to myocardial ischemia, especially subendocardial ischemia. An experimental study in
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dogs showed t!lut decreased aortic compliance greatly increased the risk of subendocardial ischemia in the presence of coronary stenosisY Out results sho\.v
that subjects with increased aortic stiffness have a 47% higher 11sk of having
advanced calcifications of the coronary arteries. This may indicate a group at risk
for subendocardial ischemia and subsequent cardiac events when the mechanism

as observed in animals also applics to humans. This could imply that antihypertensive therapy in subjects with isolated systolic hypertension and increased pulse
pressure due to increased arterial stiffness could be hazardous because of further lowering the diastolic blood pressure, Ho\.vcver, large clinical trials sho\ved
that blood pressure lo\vering drugs in subjects \vith isolated systolic hypertension
and a high pulse pressure greatly decrease cardiovascular risk.2iklll A recent metaanalysis that showed a large benefit of trcating isolated systolic hypertension
in the elderly, howcver, also sho\vcd that for every level of systolic blood pressure, the diastolic blood pressure \vas inversely associated with cardiovascular

mortality." This paradox might be explained by a greater favorable effect of antihypertensive therapy on cardiac oxygen demand by lowering the systolic blood
pressure as compared to the hazardous effect of antihypertensive thempy on
cardiac oxygen supply by lowering tlle diastolic blood pressure. Furthermore, sevetal blood pressure loweting drugs may also decrease stiffness of tlle arteries n .1("
which by itself may lead to atl increase in diastolic blood pressure. In subjects
with an increased pulse pressure due to incre<lsed <lrterial stiffness it may be indicated to selectively lower the systolic blood pressure without altering diastolic
blood pressure.-~1J7
In conclusion, the results of this population-based study in elderly subjects
show that aortic stiffness frequently occurs in combination with atherosclerosis
of the coronary arteries. As subjects \vith coronary atherosclerosis have nlay
lost their ability to compensate for a decreased coronary perfusion follo\ving
increased aortic stiffness, it is important to recognize the frequent simultaneous
concurrence of these conditions.
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ARTERIAL STIFFNESS AND BLOOD PRESSURE MEASUREMENT

Abstract
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t'Ompm7.1on /0 tI randoIJJ-zero JP&X~IJIOIJJtlJlolJJeteJ~ OlJereJ/imtllu D'ltolit: tlnd dirl.l/olit: blood pre.f.!/Ire readillg.!' in .fIIlyedJ mi/h J/~fr ell/erie.!:

INTRODUCTION
Automatic oscillometric blood pressure devices are frequently used to measure
blood pressure. Several studies, evaluating their performance in comparison with
a Hawksley random-zero or conventional sphygmomanometer, showed that oscil101netric devices tend to overestimate SBP and underestimate DBP as compared
to sphygmomanometers,l.-J Recent studies indicate that differences in perfonnance bet\veen these devices may differ behveen healthy and diabetic subjects.-'i-7
One study, comparing a Dinamap 8100 oscillometric device to a Hawksley randotn-zero sphygmomanometer in diabetic subjects, found that the Dinamap ovcrestimated S13P below 118 mmHg and underestimated SBP above 152 mmHg,
while DBP was undercstimated over the whole range of

rressures,~

Another

study compared a SpaceLabs 90207 oscillometric device ,vith a sphygtnomanotl1eter in diabetic subjects and healthy controls. The SpaceLabs device overestimated SBP both in diabetic subjects and in controls, but the overestimation
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was inure pronounced in the diabetic subjects. DBP was underestimated in both
groups, but less pronounced in diabetic subjects. u
An oscillometric blood pressure device determines blood pressure by detecting a sequence of oscillations in cuff pressure \vhile the pressure is reduced.!>
As diabetic patients have stiffer arteries than non-diabetic subjects'), arterial stiffness could be the underlying mechanism of the more pronounced differences
bet\vccn oscillometric devices and sphygmomanometers in this group. \,le evaluated determinants of differences bct\veen an oscillometric blood pressure device
and a sphygmomanometer in a large population-based cohort of elderly subjects.

METHODS
Study Design
This study was conducted within the Rotterdam shIdy. The Rotterdam Study is
a population-based cohort study that aims at assessing the occurrence of, and
risk factors for chronic diseases in the elderly. The rationale and design of the
Rotterdam study have been described in detail elsewhere. \II For the present analyses, all tneasurements took place duting a follow-up examination bet\veen l\'farch
1997 and January 1999. Blood pressure measurements taken by a Dinal11ap and
a random-zero blood pressure tnon1tor were compared in the first 1808 subjects,
which participated at the follow-up examination. The ivledical Ethics C0l111nittee
of the Erastnus University approved the study and written informed consent was
obtained from all participants.

Measurement of Blood Pressure
Blood pressure was measured in a fixed order, first with a Dinamap xl vital signs
monitor (Critikon Inc, Tampa, Plorida, USA) and approximately 15 minutes later
with a Hawksley l\{KII rand01l1-ZerO sphygmomanometer (Hawksley and Sons
Ltd). A medical doctor took all Dinamap readings with the subject in supine
position. An experienced research nurse, who was not aware of Dinamap recordings, took all random-zero readings while the subject \vas sitting. Blood pressure
was measured twice at the right arm after five Ininutes of rest and cuff size as
recommended by the manufacturer was used on all occasions. For random-zero
rccorditlgs, Korotkoff sounds phase one and five were taken for SBP and DBP,
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respectively. Readings ,vere recorded to the neatest 2 I11mI-Ig.

Measurement of Arterial Stiffness
Arterial stiffness was assessed by carotid-femoral P\"\f. The time delay between
the rapid upstroke of the feet of simultaneously recorded pulse waves in the
carotid artery and the femoral arteey was measured using an automatic device

(Camplior, Colson) Garges-les-Goncssc ex, France),l1 The distance traveled by
the pulse wave bet\vecn carotid and femoral artery \vas measured over the surface of cile body using a tape measure. P\,f\T was calculated as the ratio of the
distance traveled by the pulse wave and the foot-to-foot time delay and expressed

in meters per second. To cover a complete respiratory cycle, the average of at
least 10 sllccessive measurements was used in the analyses.

Control-study
The population-based study v.ms perfonned on a large number of subjects,
thereby optimizing the opportunity to study determinants of differcnces bet\veen
blood pressure measuring devices. Howcver, several aspects in the design of the
population-based study may create differences bet\veen blood pressure devices.
\,\lc conducted a second study to examine whether observed differences bet\veen
the t\vo lnonitors in the population-based study were due to these non-optimal
design-aspects. To optimize conditions, this control-study \vas pet'formed according to the British Hypertension Society protocol Part TI, validation procedures
in elderly subjects. 12 Both deviccs were compared in t\vo groups of 28 subjects,
selected from the 1808 subjects of the population-based stud),. Selection was
based on their SBP and DBP differences, age and arterial stiffness status, as
defined by P\\IV, observed in the population-based study. One group comprised

subjects with SBP and DBP differences between devices, age and P\,\lV all belo\v
the mean of the respective distributions in the population-based study (nonstiff group), the other group comprised subjects with these characteristics all
above the mean of the respective distributions in the population-based study
(stiff group). This selection resulted in assigning subjects with lower

0['

slightly

higher Dinamap readings than random-zero readings to the group referred to as
non-stiff group and assigning subjects with considerably higher Dinatnap readings than random-zero readings to the group referred to as stiff group. Thus,
selection was made on both arterial stiffness status and blood pressure differences bet\veen devices. Under the assumption that there are no unkno\vn altcrn<1-
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tive explanations for the association behvccn arterial stiffness and differences
between the devices, observing the same difference between the devices in a new

study, in which non-optimal design aspects arc removed, indicates that the difference can be truly ascribed to arterial stiffness. A sequential comparison \vas
performed on the right arm with a single cuff. The length of the cuff was chosen
to be sufficient to encircle 80% of the subject's arm circllmference. A COIwelltional sphygmomanometer was included in the comparison. The three different
devices were used alternately. A total of three blood pressure measurements, two

minutes apart, were performed \'lith each device while the subject was sitting,
\vithout prior rest. The order of the device '.vas determined by randomization
with a dice. One experienced research assistant, who \vas unaware of the research
question, performed all measurements. For readings with a sphygl110111anometer,
l<:orotkoff sounds phase one and five werc taken for SBP and DBP, respectively.
Readings were recorded to the nearest 2 mmHg. The same equipment \vas used

throughout the study period.

Statistical Analysis
In the population-based study, blood pressure values are based on the lllean of
two successive readings. Differences are presented as Dinamap nunus randoll1zero values. A paired 'f-test \vas used to cvaluate whether differences bchveen
tandom-zcro and Dinamap were significantly different from zero. Determinants
of the SBP and DBP difference were evaluated using multiplc lincar regression
analyses with SBP

01'

DBP differencc as dependent variable, adjusted for average

mean blood pressure level of both devices (Dina map + random-zero/2). This
analysis was done for the total cohort and in strata of sex. Subsequently, mean

SBP and DBI' differences were calculated per quartile of

P\,i1\~

adjusted for age,

sex, and average mean blood pressure level of both devices, using analyses of
covat'iance. 1\ test for trend '.vas performed using multiple linear regression analy-

ses with quartiles of P\,1\' as ordinal variable.
In the control-study, blood pressure values were based on the mean of three
readings with each device. Differences are presented as Dinamap nunus random-zero values, Dinamap nunus conventional sphygmomanometer values, and
random-zero Ininus conventional sphygmomanometer values. A paired T-test
was used to evaluate whether observed differences were significantly different
from zero. A hvo-sample T-test was used to evaluate blood pressure differences
behveen the non-stiff group and the stiff group within and behveen devices.
A difference was considered to be stadstically significant when the two-sided
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p-valuc was below 0,05, All analyses were performed with the statistical package
Sl'SS 8.0 for Windows 95 (Sl'SS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).

RESULTS
Population-based Study
Characteristics and blood pressure values of the study population of the population-based study are shown in Table 1. l\{ean SBl' difference (95% confidence
interval) between the Dinamap and random zero was 10.9 (10.2-11.6) mmHg and
mean DBI' difference was 4.8 (4.3-5.1) mmHg. A positive difference indicates

that the Dinamap reading was higher than the random-zero reading. Age was a
significant determinant for both the SBl' and DBI' difference. The p-coefficient
(95% confidence interval) was 0.105 (0.003 to 0.207) mmHg per year increase in
age for the SBl' difference and 0.183 (0.120 to 0.246) mmHg per year increase in
age for the DBP difference, adjusted fat sex, and average

111Can

blood pressure

level of both devices. Subsequent analyses sho\vcd that arterial stiffness was a
significant determinant for both the SBP and DBP difference, adjusted for age,

sex, and average mean blood pressure level of both devices. The p-coefficient
(95% confidence interval) was 0.25 (0.00 to 0.50) mmHg per 1 m/s increase in
PWV for the SBP difference and 0.35 (0.20 to 0.50) mml-Ig per 1.m/ s increase
in P\'(1V for the DBP difference. The positive regression coefficients indicate

Table 1
Characteristics and blood pressure values of the study population of
the population-based study, the Rotlerdam Study, 1997-1999.
Population-based study

Characteristic

N~1808

Age in years (range)

73 (61-95)

Males (%)

39
mean (standard deviation)

Pulse wave velocity (m/s)

14.0 (3.2)

SBP random zero (mmHg)

141 (20)

DBP random zero (mmHg)

74 (11)

SBP Dinamap (mmHg)

152 (23)

DBP Dinamap (mmHg)

78 (11)

,

SSP

=

systolic blood pressure, DSP

=

diastolic blood pressure
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Figure 1
Mean blood pressure difference per quartile of pulse wave velocity (m/s) (Dinamap minus random-zero), adjusted for age, sex, and average
blood pressure level of both devices, in 1808 subjects from the population-based study, The Rotterdam Study, 1997 - 1999. Bars indicate
standard errors of the mean.
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higher SBP and DBP readings by Dinamap as compared to random-zero with
increasing age and increasing arterial stiffness. Results ·were the same for men
and \vomen separately (data not sho\.vn), In Figure 1, the association between

arterial stiffness and blood pressure differences is shown in quartiles of the PWV
distribution.

Control-study
The characteristics of the study population of the control-study are shown in
Table 2. Observed differences in all comparisons, for both the stiff and non-stiff
group, were significantly different from zero, except the DBP difference between
Dinamap and random-zero in the stiff group and the SBP difference between
Dinamap and a conventional sphygmomanometer in the stiff group (Table 3).
The direction of SBP and DBP differences varied and agreement between monitors \vas sometimes better in the stiff group than in the non-stiff group. However, in agreement with the population-based study, their \vas a general trend

towards more positive SBP and DBP readings in the stiff group tI,an in the nonstiff group by the Dinamap as compared to both sphygmomanometers. In ti,e
comparison of Dinamap with random-zero, the SBP and DBP differences were
significantly more positive in the stiff group than in the non-stiff group. In ti,e

Table 2
Characteristics and blood pressure values of the study population of
the control'study, the Rotterdam Study, 1997·1999.
Characteristic

non·stiff group

stiff group

n~28

n~28

Age in yems (range)
Males (%)

68 (62-76)

83 (77-91)

14

46

Pulse wave velocity (m/s)
SBP random zero (mmHg)

12.1 (1.1)
121 (14)

DBP random zero (mmHg)
SBP Dinamap (mmHg)

74 (9)

72 (12)

129 (17)

143 (20)'

DBP Dinamap (mmHg)
SBP conventional sphygmomanometer (mmHg)

70 (10)

73 (12)

131 (14)

143 (20)'

DBP conventional sphygmomanometer (mmHg)

80 (8)

76 (13)

mean (standard deviation)

SSP = systolic blood pressure, DBP = diastolic blood pressure,
• p < 0.05, stiff group versus non-stiff group.
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Table 3

Student's T~test for equality of mean SBP and DBP differences between the Dinamap
and the random zero, the Dinamap and conventional sphygmomanometer, and the
random zero and conventional sphygmomanometer in the non-stiff versus the stiff
group of the control-study, the Rotterdam Study, 1997-1999.
Group

Blood pressure difference

Difference

--~"".--

P-value

non-stiff

stiff

SBP Dinamap - random zero (mmHg)

8.0

12.7

-4.7

am

DBP Dinamap - random zero (mmHg)

-4.2

1.3

-5.5

0.002

SBP Dinamap - conventional
sphygmomanometer (mmHg)

-2.5

0.3

-2.8

0.077

DBP Dinamap - conventional
sphygmomanometer (mmHg)

-9.8

-3.1

-6.7

<0.001

SSP random zero - conventional
sphygmomanometer (mmHg)

-10.5

-12.4

1.9

0.22

DBP random zero - conventional
sphygmomanometer (mmHg)

-5.5

-4.4

-1.1

0.36

.-..

-.---

-"'-,.------.-~-

ssp

=

systolic blood pressure, OBP

=-

diastolic blood pressure

comparison of Dinamap with a conventional sphygmomanometer, the SBP dif-

ference was borderline significandy 1110re positive and the DBP difference was
significantly 1110re positive in the stiff group as compared to the non-stiff group.
In the c01nparlson of random-zero with a conventional sphygmomanometer, the

SBP and DBP differences were not significandy different between d,e non-stiff
and stiff group.

DISCUSSION
Our results show that arterial stiffness is associated with an overestimation of

SBP and DBP by a Dinamap oscillometric blood pressure device as compared
to a Hawksley randotn-zero sphygmomanometer. The control-study, conducted
according to the British Hypertension Society protocol, confirms that arterial

stiffness is a determinant of overestimation of SBP and DBP by the Dinamap as
compared to a rand01l1-ZerO sphygmomanometer in subjects with stiff arteries.

Some aspects of the study need to be discussed. Firsdy, we adjusted all analyses for mean blood pressure level (average of both devices) because P\,'V is
highly dependent on blood pressure and the difference between the devices
increased with increasing blood pressure level (data not shown). Secondly, PWV
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was calculated using the distance between carotid and femoral artery as distance

belonging to the time-delay between the pulse waves. This distance is longer than
the 'true' distance resulting in overestimation of the pulse wave velocity. Because
variations in anatomy are limited, this overestimation can be considered sitl1ilar

for all subjects and therefore will not have seriously affected our results. Thirdly,
we related carotid-femoral P\,!V to blood pressure difference bct\veen devices
measured at the brachial artery. W/c thereby assumed that vessel wall stiffness of
the carotid-femoral vessel bed is representative of brachial arterial stiffness. It
is known, however, that there is a reasonable heterogeneity among vessel \vall
properties of different arterial regions,I.3,14 To our knowledge, there are no studies comparing vessel wall properties of brachial artery with that of the carotid-

femoral vessel bed, making it difficult to accura tell' assess the validity of our
assumption. However) we assume that misclassification in brachial arterial stiffness status is non-differential and thus) if present) \vill have resulted in an underestitnated of the association.

Design-aspects of the population-based stud)' may have created the observed
differences between devices. Examples of such design-aspects are the fixed order
in which the device were used) the subjects body-position during measurement

(sitting versus supine) and the observer (nurse versus doctor). The expected
effect of these aspects on differences between the devices) however} docs not
always correspond with observed differences. For example) it is known that

blood pressure measured in sitting position is generally higher than blood pressure measured in supine position.ls,l(' The difference in body-position in the population-based study can not explain our results as Dinamap blood pressures were
higher than random-zero blood pressures and subjects were in supine position
during Dinamap recordings while sitting during random-zero recordings. The

design-aspects of the population-based stud), can also not explain that the blood
pressure differences bet\veen devices arc dependent on arterial stiffness status)
which is confirmed in the control-study.
An alternative interpretation of our findings is that increased arterial stiffness
leads to underestimation of SBP and DBP by the randon1-zero sphygn10111anometer as compared to the Dinamap. Previous studies indicate that the rand01n-zero
underestimates SBP and DBP as compared to a conventional sphygn10manometer. 17 In agreement \vith this) we found an underestitnation of SBP and DBP
measured by the random-zero in comparison \vlth the conventional sphygtnomanometer in both the stiff and non-stiff group of the control-study. However,
bet\veen the stiff and non-stiff group) no significant difference in blood pressure
differences bet\veen devices was observed) indicating that the underestitnation
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by random-zero was not related to arterial stiffness. The underlying tnechanism
by which blood pressure is measured by a sphygmomanometer is also not C0111patible with this alternative interpretation. Current thinking on the origin of

Korotkoff sounds during sphygmomanometry is that they might be generated by
tllovetnent of the vessel wall. ls Increased arterial stiffness could diminish vessel

wall

mOVC111cnts

resulting in decreased loudness of l(orotkoff sounds. III This

would lead to lower SBP but higher DBP readings with a sphygmomanometer
in subjects with stiff arteries. As we found both lower SBP and DBP by the
random-zero as compared to the Dinamap, this alternative explanation 1s only

compatible with the observed difference in SBP, and therefore unlikely.
Previous studies showed that oscillometric devices tend to overestimate SBP
and underestimate DBP as compared to conventional sphygmomanometers,t.-t

In the population-based study, Dinamap overestimated both SBP and DBP as
compared to random-zero. The relatively old age of this study population could
be the reason for finding an overestimation of DBP, as increasing age was an

determinant of overestimation of SBl' and DBI' by Dinamap. In line with the
previous studies, we did find an overestimation of SBP and an underestimation
of DBP by Dinamap as compared to randotl1-Zcro in younger subjects with
distensible arteries (non-stiff group) in the control-study. In comparison \vith
a conventional sphygmomanometer, Dinatnap underestimated both SBP and

DBI' in the non-stiff group. This underestimation became less in the stiff group.
Although not in line with previous studies, it does support our hypothesis that a
Dinamap uniformly gives more positive blood pressure readings in subjects with
stiff arteries.
OUt

results \vith respect to stiffness are in line \'lith a previous study that

found more overestimation of SBP and less underestimation of DBP in diabetic
subjects as compared to healthy controls by a SpaccLabs device compared to a
conventional sphygmomanometer,7 It is well known that diabetic subjects have
stiffcr arteries than non-diabetic subjects.,) Increased arterial stiffness in diabetic
subjects might be the underlying mechanism of the observed difference between
the deviccs, Another study evaluated differences between a Dinamap 8100 and
randolll-zero sphygmomanometer in diabetic subjects and found an overestima-

tion of SBP at low SBP values, an underestimation of SBP at higher SBl' levels
and an underestimation of DBI' at all DBP values by Dinamap compared to the
randon1-zero, This is discordant with our results, \\/e observed increasing difference between the Dinmnap and the rand01l1-zero with increasing blood pressure

level. When arterial stiffness is indeed a determinant of SBP difference, this is
what one \vould expect to find as SBP rises when arteries become stiffer.
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The mechani,m by which arterial ,tiffness leads to higher SBP and DBP read-

ings by Dinamap is not clear. It might be explained by changes in oscillogram:>
of subjects with stiff arteries. The algorithm by which Dinamap detcf1nines SBP
and DBP from an oscillogram is not publicly known. Therefore, it is unfeasible
to speculate about the effect of changes, observed in oscillograms of subjects

with stiff arteries, on blood pressure determination by Dinamap.
Accurate blood pressure determination and diagnosis of hypertension is essential in subjects ·with a cOll1pr01uised cardiovascular system. Therefore, Inore stud-

ies are needed to elucidate the consequences that arterial characteristics ent1il on
blood pressure measurement by oscillometric devices. l\,[ost subjects participating in validation studies are healthy volunteers. Elderly volunteers might have
relative young arterial systems. \'('e suggest including special subgroups like sub-

jects with arterial stiffness, advanced atherosclerosis, hypertension, cardiovascular disease or diabetes, in validation studies of blood pressufe measuring devices.
In conclusion, the results of our shldy suggest that arterial stiffness is a determinant of higher systolic and diastolic blood pressure readings by a Dinamap

oscillometric blood pressure device as compared to sphygmomanometers.
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GENERAl DISCUSSION

T

he aim of the studies described in this thesis was to provide epidemiological insight on causes and consequences of stiffening of the arterial tree.
Each previous chapter includes a discussion on the Inerits and limitations

of the study described in that chapter. This chapter will provide more general
views on the methodological considerations when performing epidemiological
studies on arterial stiffness. Before these are addressed, some background on
the studies and an overview of the main findings is given. Next, the pathogen-

esis, clinical implications, and possibilities for treattnent of arterial stiffness are
reviewed. This discussion finishes with suggestions for further epidemiological
research on stiffening of the arterial tree.

BACKGROUND
The llUlnber of studies on stiffness of the arterial tree has markedly increased
in the past decade. Reasons for this increase are the recent availability of accurate non-invasive measures to measure arterial stiffness and the awareness of
increased cardiovascular risk associated with increased arterial stiffness when
arteries become stiffer. l\,fost studies on causes and consequences of stiffening

of the arterial tree have been performed in small groups of selected subjects.
Population-based studies evaluating the aetiology and prognosis of arterial stiffening are lacking, with the exception of a population-based study. conducted in
middle-aged subjects. 1
The Rotterdam Study is a population-based cohort study that started in 1990
and included 7983 elderly subjects, aged 55 years or over at baseline. In 1997,
the third examination phase started, in which two frequently used methods to
measure arterial stiffness were incorporated. These methods arc measurement of
carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity, which is a measure of aortic stiffness and
Ineasnrement of distensibility of the common carotid artery, which is a tl1easure

of common carotid arterial stiffness. Of the 4148 subjects who were eligible for
physical examination in the third examination phase, carotid-femoral pulse wave
velocity was measured in 3550 subjects and distensibility of the common carotid
artery was measured in 3098 subjects. The studies described in this thesis were

mainly performed in this group of elderly subjects. One study on determinants
of arterial stiffness was performed among a separate group of healthy middleaged wotl1en.
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MAIN FINDINGS
Determinants of arterial stiffness
Two studies described in this thesis addressed determinants of arterial stiffness.

One study was performed in the elderly participants of the Rotterdam Study and
the other \.vas performed in healthy middle-aged women, Determinants exam-

ined \vere various biochemical variables including lipids) glucose, insulin, and
body composition measures. Both studies examined the association of these

variables with distensibility of the common carotid artery. In a study in healthy
non-diabetic middle-aged women we found variables that ate part of the insullnresistance syndr01l1C to be related with decreased distensibility of the C0111111011

carotid artery, whereas variables that arc not part of the insulin-resistance syn-

drome were not (chapter 3.1). The degree of clustering of variables of the insulin-resistance syndrome \vithin one subject was assessed by a summation score
of all variables of the insulitl-resistance syndrome. This clustering score was
strongly related to decreased distensibility (every unit increase in clustering score
was associated with a decrease in common carotid distensibility of 0.27 10-J/kPa

(95% confidence interval: 0.15 to 0.38)). In the elderly subjects of the Rotterdam Study we found glucose, HDL-cholesterol, body mass index and waist hip
ratio, which are all variables of the insulin resistance syndrome, to be related

to decreased distensibility of the common carotid artery (chapter 3.2). Elevated
total cholesterol, which fonlls no part of the insulin-resistance syndrOll1e, was

not related to decreased distensibility. In addition, we observed that subjects
under 75 years of age with impaired fasting glucose \vere comparable in arterial
stiffness with healthy non-diabetic subjects while above 75 years of age, arterial

stiffness of subjects with impaired fasting glucose reaches that of diabetic subjects. The results of these two studies are in accordance with previous studies
that showed a relation bet\veen the insulin-resistance syndrome and arterial stiffness in diabetic subjects 1 as well as in non-diabetic subjects. 1,\

Arterial stiffness and atherosclerosis
The tenns atherosclerosis and arteriosclerosis are frequently used indiscrill1inately
to refer to alterations and lesions in large arteries. From an etytllologicai point of
view, the term arteriosclerosis identifies arterial stiffness\ wlliie atherosclerosis
refers to atheromatic lesions of the arterial wall that frequently are calcified. Sev-
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eral 51na11 studies showed that subjects with cardiovascular disease have increased
arterial stiffness as compared to subjects without cardiovascular disease.:>-12 Arterial stiffness has also been shown to be a predictor of all-cause and cardiovascular
mortality in subjects with end-stage renal disease. B,H An association bChvccn arterial stiffness and cardiovascular disease suggest an association between arterial
stiffness and atherosclerosis. Studies on a direct association between measures
of arterial stiffness and mcasur<!s of atherosclerosis, however, report conflicting
results. Some studies reported a positive relation bchvccn arterial stiffness and
atherosclerosis IS-III, but others could not demonstrate such a relationship.l'}·n W/e
evaluated the association of both aortic stiffness and common carotid stiffness
with several measures of atherosclerosis (chapter 4) and found strong associations of both measures of arterial stiffness with atherosclerosis at several sites in
the arterial tree. Common carotid intima-1uedia thickness, plaques in the carotid
artery, and plaques in the aorta \vere all highly associated with both aortic and

common carotid arterial stiffness (p for trend .:S 0.01 for all associations). Subjects with peripheral arterial disease had significantly increased aortic stiffness (I'

= 0.001) and borderline significant increased common carotid arterial stiffness (I'
= 0.078) as compared to subjects without peripheral arterial disease.

Arterial stiffness and cardiovascular disease
Arterial stifflless and previous myocardial infarctioll alld stroke
Several small cross-sectional studies have addressed the relation between measures
of arterial stiffness and cardiovascular disease. These studies uniformly sho\ved
increased arterial stiffness in subjects \vith a previous myocardial infarction,v)'! 1.12
Only one cross-sectional study examined the relation between arterial stiffness
and stroke and found increased arterial stiffness in subjects with stroke,1O \\lC
examined aortic stiffness and common carotid arterial stiffness in relation to previous myocardial infarction and stroke (chapter 5.1). Subjects with severe aortic
stiffness had four-times as often a previous tuyocardial infarction, as compared

to the reference category (relative risk and 95% confidence interval: 4.0 (1.8-9.2)).
Aortic stiffness was not clearly associated with previous stroke. Subjects with
severe carotid stiffness had two times as often a previous myocardial infarction

(2.3 (1.1-5.1)) and twelve times as often a previous stroke (12.6 (2.7 - 58.1)), as
cotupared their reference category. The associations persisted after adjustment
for the presence of atherosclerosis suggesting that other mechanism than an
association between arterial stiffness and atherosclerosis tnay explain the association between arterial stiffness and cardiovascular disease.
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Aortic stifflless alld the balallce betweell cardiac oxygell supply and
demalld
Increased arterial stiffness leads to an increase in pulse pressure. Pulse pressure
has been shov-m to be an independent predictor of cardiovascular events and 1110ttality in general populations1J3-1 as well as in selected patient groups':~_1-27 This can
partly be explained by an increase in cardiac oxygen demand due to an increased
aftedoad following increased pulse prcssure. 28 Hmvcvcr, a decrease in diastolic
blood pressure, following increased arterial stiffness, can add to increased cardiovascular risk by decreasing coronary perfusion pressure and thereby decreas-

ing cardiac oxygen supply. In healthy subjects, a decreased coronary perfusion
pressure can be compensated by coronary vasodilatation?) But in the presence
of coronary atherosclerosis tile vasodilatory reserve is linuted and a decreased
l

perfusion pressure in these circumstances can lead to decreased oxygen supply,
l

l

especially subendocardial supply.""" An experimental study in dogs showed Ulat
decreased aortic compliance greatly increased the risk of subendocardial ischaenua in the presence of coronary stenosis due to a decreased diastolic perfusion
pressure following decreased diastolic blood pressure;l-I

\"'(/e

evaluated aortic stiff-

ness in relation to both cardiac oxygen demand and cardiac oxygen supply (chapter 5.2). Increased aortic stiffness was associated to increased cardiac oxygen
demanJ but also to decreased cardiac oxygen supply. In accordance, increased
aortic stiffness was strongly associated with a decrease in the cardiac oxygen
supply/demand ratio. An increase of pulse wave velocity of 1 m/s was associ-

ated with a decrease in cardiac oxygen supply/oxygen demand ratio of 0.006
(95% confidence interval: 0.003 - 0.008).

Aortic stiffness alld calcificatioll of the corollary arteries
In chapter 5.3, we rehted aortic stiffness to calcifications of the coronary arteries,
as assessed by electron beam totnography, in the elderly subjects of the Rottel'datn Study. \\/e found a strong association between aortic stiffness and calcifications of the coronary arteries. Subjects with increased aortic stiffness had a 47%
higher risk of having advanced calcification of the coronary arteries as cotnpared
subjects without increased aortic stiffness. These results in combination with the
results of chapter 5.2 indicates that subjects with increased aortic stiffness are
likely to have both a decreased cardiac oxygen supply as well as an increased risk
of advanced coronary atherosclerosis. This may identi~r a group at high risk of
subendocardial ischaenua as their coronary arteries can not compensate for the

decreased cardiac oxygen supply.
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Consequences of arterial stiffness for blood pressure measurement
Automatic oscillometric blood pressure devices arc frequently used to l11easure
blood pressure non-invasively. Studies have evaluated their performance in comparison with a conventional sphygtl1otnanometer or the Hawksley random-zero
sphygmomanometer and showed that oscillometric devices tend to overestimate
systolic blood pressure and underestimate diastolic blood pressure as compared
to sphygtl1omanomctcrs. H-.'lI An oscillometric blood pressure device dctennines
blood pressure by detecting a sequence of oscillations in cuff pressure as the cuff
pressure is reduced from above systolic to below diastolic pressure.-w Changes
in arterial elastic properties might lead to differences in oscillations and as a
consequence false blood pressure readings by oscillometric devices. Some studies indicate that differences in performance between these devices tnay differ

between healthy and diabetic subjcctS.4l1042 1\5 diabetic patients have stiffer arteries as cOlnpared to non-diabetic subjects43, stiffening of the arteries of diabetic
subjects could be the underlying mechanistl1 of the 1110re pronounced differences between oscillometric devices and sphygmomanometers in this group. In
the elderly subjects of the Rotterdam Study, we found that increasing stiffness
of the aorta was associated with higher systolic blood pressure readings (p trend

= 0.002) and higher diastolic blood pressure readings (p imld < 0.0001) by a
Dinamap oscillometric blood pressure device as compared to a Ha,vksley random-zero sphygmomanometer (chapter 6.1).

METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS
Study design
There are three main types of non-experimental epidemiological studies e.g.,
longitudinal studies, case-control studies and cross-sectional studies. All studies
described in this thesis arc cross-sectional in design. In contrast to a longitudinal
study, in a cross-sectional study all measurements are illade at the same point in
time. \\1hen the deternunant changes over time and particularly when the deternunant is affected by the outcollle, differential misclassification can occur, which
can bias the results of a cross-sectional study. For example, blood pressure may
decrease after a 11lyocardial infarction due to forward failure of the heart. \"\1hen
the association between blood pressure and tllyocardial infarction is assessed in
a cross-sectional study after the Inyocardial infarction has occurred, the associa-
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cion will be underestimated as the high blood pressure that caused the myocardial
infarction is no longer present.
In this thesis, two studies are described that concern the aetiology of arterial
stiffness, one of which \vas perfof1ncd in the Rotterdam Study. The measures

of arterial stiffness ,vere incorporated in the third examination phase of the Rot-

terdam Study from 1997 until 1999. Possible determinants of arterial stiffness
were measured at both the first and the third examination phase of the Rotter-

dam Study. \X/c chose a cross-sectional approach to study deterlninants of arterial

stiffness in the Rotterdam Study. In general, when evaluating determinants of an
outcome, longitudinal studies are preferred to measure the detenninant before

occurrence of the outcome. However, it is more difficult to measure a determinant before occurrence of the outcon1e when the outcome is a process develop-

ing throughout life, like stiffening of the arterial tree. The two studies described
in this thesis that concerned determinants of arterial stiffness, addressed body
composition measures and several biochemical variables like lipids and serum glucose as determinants of arterial stiffness. These variables are unlikely to change
due to increased stiffening of the arterial tree. Thus evaluating the association
between these determinants and arterial stiffness in a cross-sectional study will
not introduce bias to the effect estimate. \\lhen evaluating these determinants,

the relevant exposure to the determinant has to be determined. It is difficult
to appraise whether the determinant at baseline or the current determinant
better reflects the relevant exposure. Exposure at baseline docs not take changes
between baseline and current level into account. \\/e therefore chose to relate current determinants to arterial stiffness.
A cross-sectional study design is an adequate design \vhen an association
bct\veen two variables is evaluated and interest in whether t\vo variables are
related to each other rather than in the etiological coherence between the two
variables. T"\vo studies described in this thesis concerned the association of arterial stiffness \vith extra-coronary and coronary atherosclerosis in chapter 4 and
chapter 5.3, respectively For both studies a cross-sectional study design was
chosen.
One cross-sectional study described in this thesis concerned arterial stiffness
as risk indicator for cardiovascular disease. \\le evaluated the association between
arterial stiffness and previous tnyocardial infarction and stroke. Preferably, the
value of a risk indicator is evaluated in a longitudinal follow-up study, in \vhich
the risk indicator is measured before the occurrence of the outcome. However,

in the Rotterdam Study, arterial stiffness was measured between 1997 a"d 1999
resulting in a too short a follow-up time for adequate longitudinal analyses. As it
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is possible that arterial stiffness changes after the occurrence of a cardiovascular
event by changes in life-style, blood pressure or therapy, misclassification of arte-

rial stiffness might have occurred. This would be differential misclassification as

it is dependent on the outcome and could result in information-bias. Also) it is
likely that arterial stiffness changed because of passage of time, as stiffening of
the arteries IS a process developing throughout life. To Ininimise these effects on
arterial stiffness, we only included recent histories of myocardial infarction or
stroke.

Selection bias
Selection bias occurs when the relation behvcen the detcrnunant and the outCOll1e is different for those who participated and those \vho would be theo-

retically eligible but did not participate. Selection bias can lead to either an
underestimation or an overestinlation of an association and can not be corrected
for in the analyses.
The studies presented in this thesis were mainly performed as part of the Rot-

terdam Study. Selection in the Rotterdam Study can have occurred both at baseline due to non-response or at the time of the third examination phase due to
non-response or due to Inissing subjects who died (survival bias) or were lost

to fallow-up. At baseline, all inhabitants of ti,e suburb Ommoord in Rotterdam,
The Netherlands who were aged 55 years or over were invited .to participate.

A total of 7983 subjects (response rate of 78%) agreed ta participate. Of the
7983 subjects who participated at the baseline examination phase, 1992 subjects
(25%) died between ti,e first and third examination phase, 55 subjects (0.7%)
were living in nursing homes outside the study area and were not invited to par-

ticipate and 35 subjects (0.4%) were lost ta follow up. Thus, a total of 5901 subjects were eligible for the third examination phase af whom 4730 subjects (80%)
participated at a home-interview and 4148 subjects (70%) at physical examinations at the research centre.
Non-responders may differ with respect to attitude towards health, risk factor
status} socio-econotnic status, and health status from responders to a study.

Therefore, it is likely that non-responders are older, have higher levels of risk
factors, increased arterial stiffness and more disease as compared to subjects participating in the study. However, for evaluating associations in terms of l'e1ative
risk, bias due to non-response only occurs when non-response is related to the
determinant indepetldent of its relation to the outcome. This is less likely to
occur and therefore non-response will probably not have seriously biased the
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results of our study.
Subjects who died before the third examination phase were also likely to have
had a higher risk factor and disease status. This could lead to survival-bias if
subjects who were still alive and \vcre able to participate in the third exanunation phase arc healthy survivors who are not susceptible to the effects of determinants under study. In these subjects the relation between the determinant and
the outcome is different than in subjects who died. \\lhen evaluating associations

in elderly subjects, it is likely that those most susceptible to the determinants
under study already died at younger ages, therefore, some survival-bias is likely

to have occurred and inevitable.

Of the 4148 subjects participating at the physical examinations of the third
examination phase, a measurement of aortic stiffness was available for 3550
(86%) and a tl1casuretnent of common carotid distensibility was available for

3098 (75%) l'vlissing information on most determinants of arterial stiffness was
less frequent. l'vlissing information on any variable \vas mainly due to logistic
reasons, therefore non-differential \vith respect to status of variable related to
arterial stiffness. The relation between determinant and outcome is therefore
unlikely to be different for subjects who were examined and subjects who missed
part of the examination due to logistic reasons and thus will not have led to
biased results.

Confounding
Bias due to confounding occurs in etiologic analyses when a third factor is related
to both the determinant and the outcome and is not an intennediate in the causal
pathway behveen determinant and outcome. There are several ways to deal with

cotlfounding. One of the most applied means is statistical adjustment by including the confounder as a covariate in the analyses. To be able to statistically adjust
for a confounder, knowledge is acquired concerning which variables might be
confounders in the association of interest and information on those variables
must be available. \\lhen a confounder is present but not measured and thus can

not be controlled for in the analyses, the effect estimate will be biased. This is
called residual confounding." Another problem with handling of confounding is
misclassification of the confounder. \\lhen misclassification of the confounder
occurs) statisticaltl1ethods used for control of confounding do not adequately

deal with the bias introduced to the effect estimate." This type of confounding
is known as resonance confounding.-H'
Important confounders in studies on the relation between potential determi-
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nants and arterial stiffness or between arterial stiffness and cardiovascular disease
arc age, gender, blood pressure, and heart ratc. These ate all strongly correlated
v.lith arterial stiffness and ate likely to be condated with determinants of arterial
stiffness or consequences of arterial stiffness independent of their association
with arterial stiffness. Therefore) all analyses in the present thesis were statisti-

cally adjusted for age, gender, blood pressure, and heart rate. \\lhen evaluating
the association of arterial stiffness with atherm;clerosis or \vith cardiovascular
disease it is not clear whether cardiovascular risk factors are true confounders or
precursors in the associations under stud)~ Adjusting for a precursor wlll unjustly
diminish the association. However, as we were also interested in an association of
arterial stiffness \vith atherosclerosis or with cardiovascular disease independent
of cardiovascular risk factors, we chose to evaluate these associations both with
and without additional adjustment for cardiovascular risk factors.
In studies concerning associations with measures of arterial stiffness, resonance confounding can occur due to nusclassification of blood pressure. There
are two different reasons for nusclassification of blood pressure. Firstly, blood
pressure is measured at the brachial artery and used to adjust aortic stiffness
or C01nmon carotid arterial stiffness) thereby assuming tl1at brachial blood pressure is representative of blood pressure in the aoda and common carotid artery.
1\{ean arterial pressure can be considered to be relatively constant between central arteries and pedpheral arteries. Several studies showed that mean arterial pressure declines only 1-3 mmHg from the central arterial system to the peripheral
arteriesY"') Therefore, adjusting analyses with pulse wave velocity using brachial
mean arterial pressure in stead of aortic mean arterial pressure probably will
nol have seriously affected our results. The same holds for using brachial mean
pressure in stead of ca~otid mean arterial pressure when adjusting analyses with
common carotid distensibility. Another issue concerns pulse pressure. By calculating th~ distensibility coefficient, distension of the C0l111non carotid artery is
adjusted for pulse pressure measured in the brachial artery. \,le thereby assume
that pulse pressure measured in the brachial artery is representative of pulse
pressure in carotid arteries. However, pulse pressure is knowll to be higher in
the brachial artery than in more central vessels like the carotid artery because
arterial pressure waves undergo transformation

ill

the arterial tree. 51! This issue

is discussed in detail in chapter 2 \vhen discussing the limitations of 1ncasuring
common carotid distensibility as method to assess arterial stiffness.
Another ,vay whereby resonance confounding can occur is by incorrect statistical adjustment for blood pressure. Theoretically) the relation of mean arterial
pressure with both carotid-femoral pulse v.rave velocity and common carotid dis-
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tcnsihility is not linear, levelling off at higher pressures as a higher mean arterial
pressure in the artery stretches the elastin and collagen fibres in the arterial wall,
making the artery less distensible. Adjustment

f01'

mean alterial pressure in a

linear model might therefore not be 'ldequate. However, it is likely that the association between mean arterial pressure and distensibility of an artery is unique
for each individual. Adequately adjustment for mean arterial pressure \vould then
ask for separate tllodcls for each individual, which is unfeasible. IvIost of the studies described in this thesis wefe conducted in an elderly population with relatively
high blood

Pl'CSSl1rcs.

Subjects in our studies are therefore likely to have a mean

arterial pressure in the pressure range where the relation behvcen mean arterial
pressure \vith arterial stiffness is levelled off. However, we found the association of arterial stiffness with mean arterial pressure in the total population to
be linear for almost the entire pressure range. The association only attenuated
when the l11ean arterial pressure was above 140 I11I11Hg (Chapter 2). Only 1.1%
of the subjects had a mean arterial pressure above 140 l11mHg. Furthermore,
when evaluating the associations in strata of high and low mean arterial pressure,
the associations \vere in general the san1C. This argues against a major effect of
resonance confounding by mean arterial pressure.

PATHOGENESIS OF ARTERIAL STIFFNESS
The most common factors leading to increased stiffening of the arterial tree
are age and hypertension. The effect of age on the arterial wall is mainly due
to tissue fatigue, resulting in diameter enlargement and elastin degradation;'i U5!
These alterations are l110re pronounced in central arteries like the thoracic aorta
and carotid artery then in more peripheral arteries such as the felnoral and
radial artery.:'2 Hypertension induces several structural changes in the arterial
wall including vessel wall hypertrophy and changes in the extracellular matrix;~u.~-,
!vloreover, local hormonal changes in hypertensive subjects can have pressureindependent effects on the arterial \vall, 111ainly caused through modification of
cell growth or syntheses of extracellular matrix ..'i-L~S
Other factors besides age and hypertension can alter the elastic properties
of the arterial wall. The endothelium is known to release several vasoactive substances including nitric oxide and endothelin-l, which may influence arterial stiffness, by two different mechanisms. The first functional mechanism is by directly
influencing the vascular tone. The other mechanism is by changing the vessel
wall structure. Nitric oxide has an antimitogenic effect while endothelin- I has a
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mitogenic effect. Changes in the balance between nitric oxide and endothelin-1
may proll10te vascular proliferation and atheroma

fonnation.~('

Plasma endothe-

lin-1 concentration has been shown to have a significant positive correlation
\vith aortic stiffness in patients with cotonary artery disease. ~7 Important determinants of endothelial dysfunction are age and gender, with endothelial dysfunction occurring earlier in men ..:;:;; Part of the effect of age and gender on
arterial stiffness could be trough endothelial dysfunction. r-Iomocystc.ine has
L

also been related to endothelial dysfunction ..'i'·

(,]

I-Io,\vever, studies on the asso-

ciation bet\veen homocysteine and arterial stiffness to date reported conflicting
results. Two studies in high-risk patients observed an association bet\veen plasma
hotl1ocysteine levels and increased arterial stiffness 62 /,j while another study in subjects with mild hyperhomocystcinaemie could not demonstrate an association.(rl
Decreased bioavailability of endogenous nitric oxide has been found to be associated with a tlUlnber of risk factors for arterial stiffening, such as hyperlipidaemia
and diabetes."; In the studies described in chapter 4.1 and 4.2, we found diabetes
tnellitus but also components of the insulin-resistance syndrotl1e, like dyslipidaemia, to be associated widl decreased distensibility. Endothelial dysfunction
nught partly explain the association of diabetes mellitus and insulin-resistance
with decreased distensibility. However, hyperglycaemia by itself may also lead to
inneased arterial stiffness by increased collagen cross-linking due to non-enzymatic glycation.Mo-(,1{
Recently, research has included genetic factors of the renin-angiotensin system
as potential detenllinants of arterial stiffness.-t The ATt-receptor plays an important role in actions that angiotensin II entails on the cardiovascular system and
an A'!',-receptor gene Ale polymorphism is recently identified. The presence of
the AT[ C allele in hypertensive subjects has been shown to be associated with
increased aortic stiffness, independent of blood pressure levels. m.7o In these studies, several interaction bet\veen this genetic polymorphism and other risk factors
for stiffening of the arterial tree, like age and the total cholesterol:high-density
cholesterol ratio have been observed. These results suggest that the AT[-receptor
polymorphism might modulate the effects of hypertension, ageing and lipids on
large arteries.
Finally, another pmcess that might playa role in the pathogenesis of arterial
stiffness is described in chapter 3.1 and concerns a reinforcing, self-perpetuating
process due to the fact that arterial stiffness and atherosclerosis are both determinants and consequences of the other. Calcified atherosclerotic plaques are likely
to stiffen the arterial wall. On the other hand, without the shock-absorbing capacity, the stiff arterial wall may be subjected to greater intraluminal sttesses due to
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an increased pulsatile pressure and therefore is likely to be at increased risk of
atherosclerotic changes. 71

TREATMENT OF ARTERIAL STIFFNESS
Our results and results from previous studies suggest that arterial stiffness is causally related to cardiovascular risk. Treatment of arterial stiffness may decrease car-

diovascular risk and the possibility of treating arterial stiffness increasingly gains
attention. Several anti-hypertensive drugs have been evaluated in their potential
to I1nprove arterial compliance. A Inarked increase in arterial distensibility has
been shown with ACE inhibitors, calcium channel blockers and nitrates. n

7(,

It

has been suggested that the combination of drugs, for example a calcium channel blocker and a ACE inhibitor, could be particularly useful ill patients with
arterial stiffness, since both compounds have shown a high efficacy in itnproving large artery compliance, and provide synergistic effects when given together,-t
Drugs that selectively decrease systolic blood pressure without altering diastolic
blood pressure 7U,\ could be an advantage in subjects with increased arterial stiffness.
Recent evidence suggests that there is therapeutic potential to treat hyperglycaemia induced arterial stiffness by breakers of advanced glycation end prodllctS. 7'J Although still in the animal-experimental phase, this provides a promising
possibility to treat increased arterial stiffness in diabetic subjects and subjects

with impaired glucose tolerance. Also, inhibition of the production of glycation
end products has been shown to prevent arterial stiffening with age in rats.!>11
Drugs that increase the endothelial nitric oxide release are also potential beneficial drugs to increase arterial compliance. Oestrogen increases the basal endothelialllitric oxide release in post-menopausal \vomen BI , and also has been shown to
decrease aortic stiffncss,B1 In healthy subjects, an elevation of the homocysteine
concentration induced by oral methionine has been shown to be associated \vith
an impairment of vascular endothelial function, which could be prevented when
pre-treatment with vitamin C was given,(,11 Vitamin C has been shO\vn to reduce
arterial stiffness in healthy subjects,B-' Cholesterol reduction increases the bioavailability of nitric oxide and lipid-lowering therapy might therefore have potential
as arterial stiffness reducing drug,('~ Also, endothclin receptor antagonists have
been suggested as potential arterial stiffness-reducing urugs,(,5
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CLINICAL RELEVANCE
It is well known that diabetic subjects have stiffer arteries as C0111pared to nondiabetic subjects,H,1I-1-1l7 Insulin resistance has been found to be positively associated with arterial stiffness in patients with non-Insulin-dependent diabetes
mellitmr~

and in healthy subjects,U \\!e found variables of the insulin resistance

syndrome and impaired levels of fasting glucose, \vhich is an indicator of an
impaired glucose 111ctabolism, to be associated with decreased distensibility in
healthy subjects (chapter 3.1 and 3.2, respectively). In chapter 5.1, we have shown
that inCl"eased arterial stiffness is associated with cardiovascular risk, Thetefore,
healthy subjects \vith high fasting glucose levels and insulin-resistance inay be at
increased cardiovascular risk. In these subjects, advise to change an unhealthy
lifestyle or antihypertensive and lipid-lowering therapy is indicated. S0111e classical antihypertensive drugs have been shown to decrease arte1"ial stiffness, On the
basis of our results, antihypertensive drugs that also improve arterial distensibility may be the drugs of first choice to treat high blood pressure in subjects with
high fasting glucose levels and insulin-resistance.
The strong associations observed in chapter 4 of aortic stiffness and C01111110n
carotid arterial stiffness with measures of atherosclerosis at several sites in the
arterial tree suggest that measures of arterial stiffness may be used as indicators
of generalised atherosclerosis, In chapter 5,1 we found that both 111easures of
arterial stiffness are indicators of previous myocardial infarction while distensibility of the com111on carotid artery was also a strong indicator of previous stroke.
The results showed that the magnitude of the associations between 1l11'ocardial
infarction and stroke with measures of arterial stiffness were comparable \.vith
the magnitude of the associations of measures of atherosclerosis with 1111'ocardial infarction and stroke, l'v[oreover, the association of arterial stiffness with
myocardial infarction and stroke \.vas independent of the presence of atherosclerosis. This suggests that the association of arterial stiffness with cardiovascular disease does not only exist through an association of arterial stiffness with
atherosclerosis. These results and results frot11 previous

studies·~·l-l

strongly sug-

gest that the process of arterial stiffness is associated with increased cardiovascular risk. Therefore, increased stiffening of the arterial tree is not merely an
innocent consequence of advancing age but rather can be vie\.ved as a new cardiovascular risk factor.
In chapter 5,2 we showed that increased aortic stiffness is associated with an
increase in cardiac oxygen demand. Increased aortic stiffness \.vas also associated
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with a decrease in cardiac oxygen supply. This is probably due to a decrease in
coronary perfusion due to a decrease in aortic diastolic blood pressure. Healthy
subjects are capable of coronary vasodilatation to compensate for a decreased
coronary perfusion,2') However, in the presence of coronary atherosclerosis,
the vasodilator), reserve is limited and a decreased perfusion pressure, in these
circumstances, can lead to decreased oxygen supply, especially subendocardial
supply:~f)-J3

In chapter 5.3 we sho\vcd that subjects with increased aortic stiffness

are at high fisk of also having severe coronary calcifications. Thus, increased
aortic stiffness leads to a decreased coronary perfusion but is also associated
\vith a loss of the ability to compensate for that decreased coronary perfusion
through its association with coronary calcifications. Therefore, it can be expected
that subjects with increased aortic stiffness are at high tisk of developing cardiac
ischaelnia, especially subendocardial ischaemia. From this it can be hypothesised
that antihypertensive therapy in subjects \'\lith isolated systolic hypertension and
increased pulse pressure due to increased arterial stiffness may be hazardous
\vhen further lowering the diastolic blood pressure. Ho\vever, large clinical trials
showed that blood pressure lowering drugs in subjects with isolated systolic
hypertension and a high pulse pressure greatly decrease cardiovascular risk.IIH-')1I
A recent meta-analysis that showed a large benefit of treating isolated systolic
hypertension in the elderly, however, also showed that for every level of systolic
blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure was inversely associated with cardiovascular mortality.711 The paradox might be explained by a greater favourable
effect on cardiac oxygen demand of lowering the systolic blood pressure as
pared to the

ha~ardous

C0111-

effect on cardiac oxygen supply of lowering the diastolic

blood pressure. Purthermore, classical blood pressure lowering drugs nught also
decrease stiffness of the arteries 7.2.1\ \vhich by itself may lead to an increase in
diastolic blood pressure. Therefore, in subjects with increased arterial stiffness
and an increased pulse pressure, it may be indicated to focus on selectively lo\vering systolic blood pressure without altering diastolic blood pressul'e. 77 ,7H
In chapter 6.1 we shO\v that increased arterial stiffness can lead to an overestilnation of systolic and diastolic blood pressure by automatic oscillometric blood
pressure monitors, varying from only 1 1111nHg in some subjects to nearly 10
mn1Hg in other subjects. Oscillometric blood pressure devices are frequently
used. Out findings indicated that caution is warranted with interpreting blood
pressure readings from automatic devices in subjects who may have stiff arteries)
like elderly, hypertensive subjects, and diabetic subjects.
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FUTURE RESEARCH
Atherosclerosis is thought to be a generalised process throughout the arterial tree.
\\lhether arterial stiffening is also a generalised process throughout the arterial
tree is less clear. OUf results suggest that this inay not be the case. \\'e found

the aorta to be stiffer in 111en and the common carotid artery to be stiffer in
\V0111en. Furthermore, whereas common carotid arterial stiffness was strongly

related to previous stroke, no clear relation was found bet\veen aortic stiffness
and previous stroke. Differences in clastic and muscular content of the arterial
wall could lead to differences in arterial stiffening bet\veen different arterial sites.
The

COHlman

carotid artery is mainly an elastic artery. The ascending aorta is

also pred01uinanciy clastic but the abdominal artery is more muscular.

Also,dif~

ferent functions of different arteries could mean that for example hormonal
func~

influences on the arterial wall differ bet\veen arterial sites ·with different
tions. This could lead to differences in arterial stiffening bet\veen these

differ~

ent arterial sites. The function of the common catotid artery is to distribute the
amount of blood flow to cile brain while cile aorta has mainly a transporting func~
tion. Differences between both arterial sites in our studies, however, may also be
explained by the different methods used to assess aortic stiffness and C0111mon
carotid arterial stiffness. Studies on the association behvcen arterial stiffness and
cardiovascular disease suggest that arterial stiffness is a cardiovascular risk factor
and inore research on stiffening of the arterial trec is \varranted. However, when
various studies arc based on measurement of arterial stiffness at various sites
in the arterial tree assessed with various 111Cthods, results can only be combined
when stiffening of cile a,rterial tree is a generalised process. To address this issue,
studies are needed cilat use the same method for assessing stiffness in different
parts of the arterial tree. Another issue is the issue of the numerous definition~
of arterial stiffness. In a recent review, 24 definitions of arterial clastic properties
were identified.''' As the author of the review states, the

ever~increasing

variety

of new terminology may have ramifications for the widespread application of
measurements of arterial clastic properties. One of the goals for future research
in the field of arterial stiffness is to reach consenSllS over terminology used.
Age and blood pressure are well kno\vn determinants of stiffening of the arterial tree. Studies on the association behveen gender and arterial stiffness in vari~
ous age groups report conflicting results. However, inost of these studies were
performed on smail numbers of subjects. W/e found that \vomen have a stiffer
COn111101l carotid artery as compared to men while inen have a stiffer aorta as
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compared to women. Finding different gender-differences across arterial sites
111a1' indicate that stiffening of the arterial tree is not a generalised process. Large

population-based studies in younger subjects on

dlC

association between gender

and arterial stiffness at several sites in the arterial tree would help to elucidate
the influence of gender on stiffening of various "rterial sites. These studies
should preferably include the perimcnopausal period. \\le studied the association
between fasting glucose and variables of the insulin-resistance syndrome wid1
decreased arterial distensibility in a large group of healthy subjects. Studies evaluating other determinants of arterial stiffening are sparse and mainly performed
in a small number of subjects. To date, a large part of the variability in arterial
stiffness remains unexplained. Therefore, more studies on possible determinants
of arterial stiffness are needed. Candidates for further evaluation as determinant
of arterial stiffening in future studies are homocysteine, nutritional parameters,
alcohol intake, physical activity and genetic factors. Future studies would prefer-

ably be population-based to limit the possibility of selection-bias and include a
large number of subjects to enhance po\ver to show small associations or associations despite mea:'lurement enOl'.
Several cross-sectional studies, including studies presented in this thesis, suggested that arterial stiffness is a risk factor for cardiovascular disease. Assumptions as derived from these studies need verification by relating arterial stiffness to
incident cardiovascular events and mortality in longitudinal stuuies. Recently, two
longitudinal studies in subjects "with end-stage renal disease were published. LU-I
These studies sho\ved that arterial stiffness is a strong predictor of cardiovascular
1110rtality. Longitudinal studies in high-risk subjects, like end-stage renal disease,
have the advantage of a high event rate and therefore probably need shorter
follow-up time to show an association. However, it is also interesting to know
\vhether arterial stiffness is a risk factor for cardiovascular disease in the general
population, which awaits the results of population-based follow-up studies like

the Rotterdam Study.
Several studies have focussed on U:eatment of arterial stiffness. ivlost attention has been paid to the classical antihypertensive drugs. As mentioned before,
a marked decrease in arterial stiffness can be reached \vith ACE-inhibitors, calcium channel blockers and nitrates. n -n Selectively decreasing systolic blood pressure without altering diastolic blood pressure may be an advantage in subjects
with increased arterial stiffness. Future studies on treatment of arterial stiffness
should focus on comparisons in efficacy of drugs that have been shown to
decrease arterial suffness in randomised placebo-controlled double-blind Utals.
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8.1
Summary

W

ith an increasing number of elderly subjects in modern \\!estern Society it is important to address age-related conditions that may have
adverse effects on health. Stiffening of the arterial tree is an age-

related condition and studies on arterial stiffness so far suggest that increased

arterial stiffness may increase the risk on cartliovascular disease. To date, stiffening of the arterial tree IS Inainly evaluated in studies with a relatively small
group of selected subjects, The aim of this thesis was to study causes and consequences of arterial stiffness in a large population-based cohort of elderly subjects. The studies described in tIus thesis were ri1ainly perfonned within the
Rotterdam Study, a population-based cohort study of subjects aged 55 years and
over.

Diabetes mellitus has frequently found to be associated with arterial stiffness.
Diabetes related conditions, like the insulin resistance syndrome, arc less fre~,
quently evaluated in relation to arterial stiffness. \V'ith regard to causes of stiffening of the arterial tree, the fOCllS of studies described in this thesis is therefore on
insulin resistance and variables associated with the insulin-resistance syndrome.
The association of atherosclerosis and arterial stiffness is also addressed in the
light of c;uses of stiffening of the arterial tree. \'\/ith regard to consequences of
stiffening of the arterial tree, focus is on cardiac and neurological consequences.
Finally, we addressed consequences for non-invasive measure men t of blood prcssure.

Chapter 1 gives a general introduction to this thesis. Chapter 2 introduces
the concept of stiffening of the arterial tree and starts with S0111e background
on clastic properties of the arterial wall. Subsequently, two mcthods to measure
arterial stiffness that are used in the Rotterdam Study are described in detail. The
extent of arterial stiffness, as assessed by these 111ethods, is shown according
to age, gender and blood prcssure among subjects fr0111 the Rottcrdatl1 Study.
Finally, the aSfiociation between these t11easures of arterial stiffness is given.
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Chapter 3.1 addresses the association bet\vecn variables of the insulin resistance syndrome and common carotid distensibility as measure of arterial stiffness

in healthy middle-aged non-diabetic women. \'(Ie found variables of the insulin-resistance syndrome (body mass index, waist-to-hip ratio, HDL-cholestcrol,

triglyceridcs, glucose, insulin, apolipoprotein AI, plasminogen activator inhibitor1-antigen and tissue-type plasminogen activator-antigen) to be associated "with
increased arterial stiffness. No association was found between arterial stiffness
and variables not part of the insulin resistance syndrome (total cholesterol, LDL-

cholestel'Ol and apolipopl'Otein B).

\,/e further address the association bet\vccn impairment of glucose metabolism and arterial stiffness in chapter 3.2. In this chapter, impaired fasting glucose, a measure of impaired glucose metabolism, was examined in relation to
C01111110n carotid distensibility in elderly subjects. \,/e compared arterial stiffness

of subjects with impaired fasting glucose with arterial stiffness of non-diabetic
~mbjccts

\vithout impaired fasting glucose, and with that of diabetic subjects. Sub-

jects with impaired fasting glucose under 75 years of age were found to have
arterial stiffness comparable with non-diabetic subjects \vithout impaired fasting

glucose, while dinbetic subjects had stiffer arteries. Above 75 years of age, arterial stiffness of subjects with impaired fasting glucose reached tbat of diabetic
subjects. Results wefe the same in men and women. In this chapter we additionally evaluated the association between several variables, including variables of the
insulin-resistance syndrome, and arterial stiffness. In accordance with chapter

3,1, variables of the insulin-resistance syndrome werc associated with increased
arterial stiffness.
In chapter 4 we address the association betweetl arterial stiffness and atherosclerosis, two processes both affecting the arte1'ial walL Several small studies
found a relation between arterial stiffness and cardiovascular disease, suggesting
an association bet\veen arterial stiffness and atherosclerosis, Studies on a direct
association bet\vecn measures of arterial stiffness and measures of atherosclerosis, however, reported conflicting results, \\le examined the association of both
aortic stiffness and common carotid arterial stiffness with measures of atherosclerosis at several sites of the arterial tree in elderly subjects. Aortic stiffness
was assessed by measuring carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity. Conunon carotid
arterial stiffness was assessed by measuting the distensibility coefficient of the
C01nn10n carotid artery, tvleasllres of atherosclerosis were common carotid
intitna-1nedia thickness, plaques in the carotid artery and in the aorta, and presence of peripheral arterial disease (assessed by the ankle-brachial pressure index).
Our results showed that increasing C01111110n carotid intima-media thickness and
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increasing severity of plaques in the carotid artery and in the aorta

WCfe

all

strongly associated with increased aortic and common carotid arterial stiffness.

Subjects with peripheral arterial disease had significantly increased aortic stiffness and bordedinc significantly increased comn1on carotid arterial stiffness as
compared to subjects without peripheral arterial disease.
The studies described in chapter 5 focus on consequences of arterial stiffness. In chapter 5.1, the association between arterial stiffness and prevalent 111yOcardial infarction and stroke is examined and c0111pared with the association of
atherosclerosis and prevalent myocardial infarction and stroke. lv[easurcs of arterial stiffness \vere carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity as a measure of aortic stiffness and common carotid distensibility as a measure of com111on carotid arterial
stiffness. l"Ieasures of atherosclerosis ,vere the ankle-brachial pressure index and
plaques in the carotid artery. \\le found aortic stiffness to be strongly associated
with 1nyocardial infarction. The strength of the association behveen aortic stiffness and myocardial infarction ,vas comparable with that behveen atherosclerosis
and myocardial infarction. ConUllon carotid artery stiffness was also associated
with 111yocardial infarction, though less strongly. Common carotid artery stiffness was strongly associated with stroke, the strength of the association was comparable with that between atherosclerosis and stroke. All observed associations
of arterial stiffness \vith cardiovascular disease were independent of generalised
atherosclerosis.
Pulse pressure, which is largely determined by arterial stiffness, has been
shown to be an independent predictor of cardiovascular events and mortality
in a general population as ,vell as in selected patient groups. This can partly be
explained by an increase in cardiac oxygen demand due to an increased afterload
due to an elevated pulse pressure. However, a decrease in diastolic blood pressure, follo,ving inCt'eased arterial stiffness, could add to increased cardiovascular
risk by decreasing coronary perfusion pressure and thereby decreasing cardiac
oxygen supply. In chapter 5.2 we examined the relation behveen aortic stiffness
and both cardiac oxygen demand and cardiac oxygen supply. Aortic stiffness
was assessed by measuring carotid-fetlloral pulse wave velocity. Cardiac oxygen
demand and supply were estimated using pulse wave analysis of the aortic blood
pressure waves, which were reconstructed from finger blood pressure waves. As
expected, we found increased aortic stiffness to be associated with increased
cardiac oxygen demand. However, ,ve also found an association between aortic
stiffness and decreased cardiac oxygen supply. In accordance, increased aortic
stiffness was strongly associated witll a decrease in the cardiac oxygen supply/
detlland ratio. III healthy subjects, a decreased coronary perfusion pressure call
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be compensated by coronary vasodilatation. However, in the presence of coronary atherosclerosis, the vasodilator), reserve is limited and a decreased per-

fusion pressure, in these circumstances, may lead to decreased oxygen supply,
especially subendocardial supply. Therefore, simultaneous occurrence of both
coronary atherosclerosis and aortic stiffness can lead to increased risk of suben-

docardial ischaemia. This issue is addressed in chapter 5.3, in \vhich the association between aortic stiffness and coronary atherosclerosis is examined. Coronary
atherosclerosis was assessed by measuring coronary calcification with electron
beam tomography. Aortic stiffness \vas assessed by 111casuring carotid-femoral
pulse '.vave velocity. \,\le found increased aortic stiffness to be associated widl the
presence of severe calcifications of the coronary arteries. Subjects with increased
aortic stiffness had a 47% higher risk of having severe calcifications of the coronary arteries compared to subjects without stiff arteries.
In chapter 6 '.ve examine the consequences of increased arterial stiffness on
tc accuracy of non-invasive measurement of blood pressure. Automatic oscillometric blood pressure devices arc frcquently used to measure blood pressure.
Recent studics indicatc that differences in performance between automatic oscillometi'ic blood pressure devices and sphygtnomanometers may differ between
healthy and diabetic subjects. An oscil10111etric blood pressure device determines
blood pressure by detecting a sequence of oscillations in cuff pressure while the
prcssure is gradually reduced. As diabetic subjects have stiffer arteries than nondiabetic subjects have, arterial stiffness could be the underlyitlg mechanism of
the more pronounced differellces between blood pressure values attained with
oscillometric devices and sphygm01nano111cters in diabetic subjects. \,le examined whether arterial stiffness, as assessed by measuring carotid-fell10ral pulse
wave velocity, is a determinant of the difference between blood pressure measured with a Dinamap automatic blood pressure device and a Hawksley random
zero sphygmomanomcter. "'e found that the Dinamap overestimatcd both systolic and diastolic blood pressure as compared to the random-:.-:ero sphygl1l0manometer in subjects with stiff arteries when comparcd to subjects without stiff
arteries.
In chapter 7 we discuss the results of the studies presented in this thesis and
place the findings in a broader perspective. \\le conclude that arterial stiffness is
not a benign condition. AHerial stiffness is associated \vith the prescnce of cardiovascular diseases like myocardial infarction and stroke. The studies described
in dlis thcsis had a cross-sectional design. Longitudinal studies arc needed to
examine the consequences of increased stiffening of the arterial tree on future
health status.
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D

e vcrgrijzing vaH de 11loderne wcstersc samenlevlng maakt het belang-

rtjk aandacht te besteden aan aandoeningen die gerelatccrd zijn aan
veroudering, met name \vanneet deze een negatief effect op de gczond-

held hebben, Verstijving van slagaders is een aan veroudcring gerelateerd proces.

Studies naat de gevolgen van slagaderverstijving suggereren dat slagadcrvcrstijving tot cen vcrhoogd fisico op cardiovasculaire ziektc zoals een hartinfarct
leidt. Dc tot op heden gepubliceerde stuclies met betrekking tot slagaderverstijving gebruikten echter kleinc gcselecteerde patientcngroepen. Het doel van dit
proefschrift was om oorzakcn en gevolgen van vcrstijving van slagaders te onderzoeken in een grate groep deelnemers afkomstig uit de algehele bevolking. De
studies beschreven in dit proefschrift zijn grotendeels uitgevoerd binnen het
Erasmus Rotterdam Ge%ondhcid en Ouderen (ERGO) onder%oek, cen populatie-studie onder deelnemers van 55 jaar en ouder.
Veroudering is eeo belangrijke oorzaak van toegenomen slagadcrverstijving.
Bij bepaalde aandoeningcn cchter, verloopt het proces van slagaderverstijving
versneld, hetgeen leidt tot stijve arterien op jongere lccftijd. Een van deze aandoeningen is suikcrzicktc, welke frequent gerelatccrd is aan slagaderverstijving.
Voot de aan suikerziekte gerelateerde aandocningen zoals iosulinc resistentie en
varia belen gcassodeerd met het insuline-resistentie syndro0111 is de relatic met
slagaderverstijving echter minder duidelijk. Met be trekking tot oorzaken van
verstijving van het slagaders ligt het accent van de studies beschreven in dit
proefschrift dan ook vootal op aandoeningen die aan diabetes mellitus gerclateerci z1jn. De relatie tussen slagadcrverkalking en slagaderverstijving is eveneens
geevalucerd in het licht van mogclijke oorzaken van vcrstijving van slagaders.
Met be trekking tot de gevolgen van verstijving van slagaders ligt het accent or
cardiale en ncurologische gevolgen en gevolgen voor niet-invasieve meetmcthoden van bloeddruk.
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Hoofdstuk 1 is cen algemcne inleidillg tot dit ptoefschrift. Hoofdstuk 2 is
cen algemene introductie over het proces van slagaderverstijving en geeft

ach~

tergrondinformatie over de elastische eigenschappen van slagaders. Vervolgens
worden t\vcc veel gebruikte methodcn om slagadervcrstijving te meten in detail
beschreven. Beide methodcn zijn gebt'uikt in het ERGO onderzoek. De Inate
van slagaderverstijving die gClneten is met belde methoden in de populatie van
audere deelnelllerS wordt getoond naat leeftijd) geslacht en bloeddruk. Tetls10ttc
wordt ingegaan op de assodatie tussen de t\vcc verschillende tnethoden om vaatwatHlstijt11cid te ll1cten.

Hoofdstuk 3.1 gaat in op de associatie tussen variabelen die geassocieerd zijn
111et

het insuline-resistentie syndroom en distensibiliteit van de halsslagadcr. Dis-

tcnsibiliteit van de halsslagader geeft de uitzctting van de halsslagader tijdens
het passcren vatl de polsgolf weer en is een maat 1.'001' slagaderverstijving. Het
onderzoek werd uitgevoerd in een a1gemene populatie van ge20nde vrouwen
van middclbare leeftijd zander suikcrziekte. Van ellkcle andere variabclcn die
niet gcassocieerd 21;n Inct het insulinc-resistentie syndro0111 werd evenccns de
rebtic met distensibiliteit van de halsslagader onderzocht. Onze resultaten Heten
zien dat variabelen die geassocieerd zijn met het insu1ine-resistentie syndroom
(quetclet index, taille-heup ratio, HDL-cholesterol, triglyceriden, glucose, insulinc,
apolipoprotei'ne A1, plasminogeen activator inhibitor-1-antigeen en weefsel-type
plasminogeen activator-antigeen) geassocieerd waren met afgenotncn distensibiliteit van de halsslagader. Er werd geen relatie gevonden tussen variabclen niet
geassocieerd met het insuline-l'esistentie syndroom (totaa1 cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol en apolipoprotetnc B) en distellsibiliteit van halsslagader.
Dc relatie tussen een anvijkend glucose metabolisme en slagaderverstijving
wcrd verder onderzocht in hoofdstuk 3.2. In dit hoofdstuk is een verhoogd
nuchter glucose, hetgeen een tnaat is voor een anvijkend glucose metabolisme,
gerclateerd aan distensibiliteit van de halsslagader in de oudere populatie van het
ERGO onderzoek. De vaatwa1ldstijfheid van individuen met een verhoogd nuchtel' glucose maar l::onder suikerziekte is vergcleken met 20Wel de vaatwalldstijfheid van individuen met een normaa1 nuchter glucose maar zonder suikerziekte
en met de vaatwandstijfheid van individuen met suikerziekte. Onder de 75 jaar
bleken inclividuen met een verhoogd nuchter glucose zonder suikerziekte een
zelfde mate van vaat\vandstijfheid tc hebben als individucn met een normaal
nuchter glucose l::ondcr suikerziektc, terwijl individuen met suikerziekte een stijvere vaat\vand hadden. Boven de 75 jaar was de vaatwandstijfheid van individuen
met een anvijkend nuchter glucose vergelijkbaar met de vaat\vandstijfheid van
individuen met suikerziekte. Beide groepcn hadden een stijvcre vaatwand dan
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inruviduen !l1ct een normaal nuchter glucose en zander sllikcrziekte. De rcsultaten \varen ecnduidig voor manncn en vrouwen. In dit hoofdstuk hebben we

additioneel de associatic tussen diverse variabelen, waaronder diegene die geassocieerd 2ij11 met het insuline-resistentie syndroom, en slagaderverstijving bekeken.

Variabelen die geassocieerd 21jn Inct het insulinc-resistentie syndroo1l1 blekcn
gcrelatecrd te 2i;n met toegcnomen vaatwandstijfhcid hetgccn in Qvereenstel11filing is met de resultaten van hoofdstuk 3.1.

In hoofdstuk 4 beschrijven wij de telatie tussen slagaderverstijving en slagaderverkalking, beide processen die de vaatwand be'invloeden. Eerdcrc klcine studies
hebbcn cen relatie latco :den tussen slagaderverstijving en cardiovasculaire ziekten. Dlt suggereert het bestaan van een relatie tussen slagaderverstijvlng en slagaderverkalking. Echter, studies naar een directe relatie tussen slagaderverstijving

en slagaderverkalking rapporteerden tegensttijdige resultaten. Wij hebben de
relatie bestudeerd tussen slagaderverstijving van zowel de aorta als de halsslag~
ader en mateo van slagadetverkalking op verschillende plaatsen in het vaatbcd
in een grate groep ouderen. Als maat voor vaatwandstijfhcld van de aorta is de

poisgolfsnclheid over het traject tussen de halsslagadet en liesslagader gemeten.
Als maat voor vaatwandscijf11eid van de halsslagader is de distensibiliteit van de
halsslagader gemeten. Dc verschillcndc 111atcn van atherosclerosc \varen intima~

media dikte van de halsslagader, de aanwezighcid van plagues in de halsslagadel'
en in de aorta en de aanwezighcid van petifeer vaatlijden, vastgesteld mct behulp
van de enkel-arm index. Dc resultatcn lietcn zien dat toegenomen intima-n1edia
dikte van de halsslagader en toegenomen hoeveelheid plaques in zowel de halsslagader als in dc aorta allen sterk geassocieerd \varcn met toegenomen vaat\vand~

stijfheid van zowcl de aorta ais de haisslagadet. Individuen met petifeer vaatlijden
hadden een significant ~tijvere aorta en een bijna significant stijvere halsslagadcr,
waneet vergeleken 111et individuen zander petifeer vaatlijden.

In de studies beschreven in hoofdstuk 5 ligt het accent op gevolgen van slagaderverstijving. Hoofdstuk 5.1 beschrijft de relatie tussen slagaderverstijving en
prevalente catdiovasculaire ziekten ~larcinfarct en herseninfarct) en vergelijkt de
stcrktc van deze relatie 111et die van slagaderverkalking en prevalente

cardiovascu~

laire ziekten. Ais rnaat voor slagaderverstijving gebruikten wij polsgolfsnelheid
over het traject tussen de halsslagader en liesslagadcr (maat voor vaat\vandstijfheld van de aorta) en distensibilitcit van de halsslagader (maat voor vaat\vands tij f-

heid van de halsslagader). Als maat voot slagadetverkalking gebruikten \Vij de
enkel-an11 index en de aanwezigheid van plaques in de halsslagader. \\1ij vonden
dat vaatwandstijfllcid van de aorta gcassociecrd was met de aanwezigheid van
cen hartlnfarct en dat de sterkte van deze associatie vergelijkbaar \vas met de
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associatie van slagadervetkalking en de aanwczighcid van cen hartinfarct. Vaat\vandstijfhcid van de halsslagader bleek oak geassodeerd te 2i;n met een de aanwezighcid van cen hartinfarct) echter minder sterk. Vaatwandstijfheid van de
aorta \vas niet geassocieerd met de aanwezigheid van cen hcrseninfarct, tcnvijl

vaat\vandstijf11cid van de halsslagadcr sterk geassocieerd was 1nct de aanwezigheid van cen herseninfarct. De sterktc \vas vcrgclijkbaar 1nct de sterkte van een
associatic tussen sIagaderverkalking en de aatl\vezigheid van een herseninfarct.
.Alie geobserveerde associaties tussen vaatwandstijfheid en cardiovasculaire ziekten waren onat11ankelijk van de aanwczigheid van slagaderverkalking.
Een verhoogde polsdruk \vordt voor een groot deel veroorzaakt door slagaderverstijving. Eerder onderzoek !aat zien dat polsdruk een onafhankelijke voorspel-

let is van catdiovasculaire ziekten en sterfte, zowel in de algehele populatie als in
geselecteerde patienten groepen. Dit kan voor een deel verklaard \vorden door
een toegenomen eardiale zuurstof bchoefte als gevolg van een tocgcnol11cn drllkbelasting van het hart bij een vcrhoogde polsdrllk. Eehter, een vermindcrdc diastolisehe bloeddrllk, ten gevolge van toegenomen slagaderverstijving, zou kunnen
bijdragen aan het verhoogde cardiovaseulaire risieo door een vernundering van
de eoronaire perfusic en daarbij een verminderde cardia Ie zllurstof toevoer. In

hoofdstuk 5.2 relateren \vij vaatwandstijt11eid van de aorta aan zowel earcliale
Zllllfstof behoefte als cardiale zuufstof toevoer, AIs maat voor vaahvandstijf11cid
van de aorta is de polsgolfsnelheid over het traject tussen de halsslagader en de
liesslagader gelnetcn, Cardia Ie zUlIrstof behocftc en toevocr zijn bepaald door
middcl van analyse van de polsgolf in de aorta die is gercconstrueerd met behulp
van drukmetingen in de yinger. Zoals venvacht vonden we dat tocgcnonlcn vaat~
\vandstijfheid van de aorta geassocieerd was nlct een toegenomen cardiale zuurstof behoefte, \,le von den echter ook dat toegenomen vaahvandstijfheid van de
aorta geassocieerd was met een afgcnomen carruale zllurstof toevoer, Overeenstemmend was vaahvandstijt11eid van de aorta sterk geassocieerd Inct een afgenomen ratio van carcliale y,uurstof toevocr/behoefte. Gezonde individuen zijn
in staat on1 een verminderde eardiale zllurstof toevoer te eOlnpenseren door
middcl van coronairc vasodilatatie, Eehter, als de coronair vaten 2ijn verkalkt dan
is de vasodllatoire reserve capacite.it beperkt en kan cen verminderde coronair
perfllsie leiden tot een venninderde cardiale zUlIrstof toevoer, met name een vermindcrde sub endocardia Ie zuurstof toevoer. Het tegclijkertijd voorkol11en van
zowel verkalking van coronair vaten als vaat\vandstijilleid van de aorta zou dus
kunnen lciden tot een vcrhoogd ris1co op subendocardialc ischaemie. Hoofdstuk 5.3 besehrijft de associatie tussen vaahvandstijfl1c.id van de aorta cn verkalking van de coronail' yaten. Vaatwandstijil1cid van de aorta is gClneten door het
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meten van de polsgolfsnelheid over het trajeet van de halsslagader tot de licsslagacler. Verkalking van de coronall' vaten is gemeten door het meten van coronaire
calcificaties gcbruik makend van electroncnbundel tomografie. De resultaten van
dit onderzock tonen dat tocgenomen vaat\vandstijf11eid van de aorta sterk geassocicerd was met de aanwczigheid van calcificaties in de cutonair vaten. Inruviduen
met cen toegcllomcn vaatwandstijfheid van de aorta hadden een 47% verhoogt

risico op het hcbben van ernstige calcificaties van de coronair vaten.
In hoofdstuk 6 evalueren wij of toegenomcn slagadervcrstijving conscqucnties heeft voor het niet-invasief meten van de bloeddruk. Automatischc oscil-

lometrische bloeddrukmctcrs worden frequent gebruikt voor het 111cten van
de bloeddruk. Recentc studies laten zien dat verschillen tussen een automatische oscillometrischc bloeddrukmetcr en een niet-automatische bloeddrukmeter
(sphygmomanometer) anders zijn wanneer geevalueerd bij gezonden individuen
dan bij individuen met suikerziekte. Een oscillometrische bloeddrukmetcr bepaalt
de hoogte van de bloeddruk door n-uddel van het detecteren van een serie oscillaties in de druk van de bloeddrukmeterband telwijl de druk in de band gcleidelijk verminderd wordt. Individuen met suikerziekte hebben stijverc sIagaders
dan individuen zander suikerziekte. Slagaderverstijvlng van inruviducn 111et sulkerziekte kan de onderliggende oorzaak zi;n van de mecr uitgesprokcn verschillen tussen oscillomet1'ische bloeddrukmeters en sphygmomanometcrs in deze
groep. \\lij hebben onderzocht of slagaderverstijving, gemcten door I11tddcl van
het meten van de polsgolfsnclheid over het traject van de halsslagader tot de
licsslagader) cen oorzaak is van verschillen tussen een Dinamap oscillometrische
automatische bloeddrukmeter en cen Hawksley 'randonl-zero' sphygt11omanometer. De resultaten lieten zien dat de Dinamap automatische bloeddruk.metcr
een hogere systolische bloeddruk en diastolische bloeddruk mat dan dc 'randomzero' sphygt11omanomctcr in individuen met stijve slagaders, vergeleken t11et individuen zonder stijve slagaders.
In hoofdstuk 7 \-vorden de bclangrijkstc resultatcn van de onderzoeken
die in dit proefschrift zijn beschreven gcevalueerd, rekening houdend 111et de resti'icties van de%e onderzoeken. Geconcludeerd kan worden dat slagadcrverstijving
geen onschuldig vcrouderingsfenomcen is. Het stijver worden van de slagaders
is gerelateerd aan een verhoogd ris1co op cardiovasculaite zickten. De studies
beschreven in dit proefschrift \-varen cross-sectioneel. Toekomstige longitudinalc
bevolkingsonderzoeken %ijn nodig om het negatieve effect van slagaderverstijving op de gczondheid naJcr te evaluel'en.
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et gezegde 'vele h'<lnden 111aken licht wcrk' is zeker van tocpassing

gc\veest bij het tot stand komen van dit proefschrift. Vele menscn
hebben meegeholpen, mcegedacht, toegckeken of op cen andere wljzc

bijgedragen bij de voltooiing van dit procfschrift.
Bijzonder belangrijk voot de totstandkoming van dit proefschrift is ntljn co-

promotor Jacqueline \,Iitteman geweest. Beste Jacqueline, ik prijs mij zelf gelukkig dat ik door jou ben begcleid. Je wist de juiste balans te vinden tussen het
stit1111lcren van zelfstandig werken en toch altijd klaar te staan \vanneet ik je nodig
had. Je grate epidemiologischc expertise en jc analytische manicr van den ken zi;n
2eet belangrijk geweest hij mijn varming ais onderzoeker. Bedankt vaal' deze

leerzame en gezellige tijd, ik hoop dat we elkaar nog regelmatig tegenkomen.
Voorts \vil ik mijn bcide promotorcn professor Grobbee en professor Hofman

bedanken. Beste Rick, de dag dat ik began met dit onderzoek verliet jij net de
afdeling om naar Utrecht te gaan. Ondanks dc afstand en het inhcrent spaarzaam

overleg heb ik veel van jc geleerd. Je wist altijd direct je yinger op zwakke plekken te Ieggen en helder en scherp nit te leggen waar ik nag het een en ander kon

bijschaven. Bedankt dat ik ook op pcrsoonlijk vlak op je kon rekenen. Beste Bert,
je hield altijd een aogje in het zeil aangaande de vorderingen van dit cardialogisch
gerichte project. Daarnaast heb je mij entholudast gcmaakt voor epidetniologlsch
ondcrzoek. Ik heb Inet groat plezicr ondcrzoek gedaan aan 'jouw' instituut.

lvlichiel Bots van het Julius Centrum speelde een belangrijke tol in dit onderzock. Beste TvIichiel, bedankt dat jc altijd klaarstond Vaal' vragen en vaal' beoordeling van de mannscripten, zelfs al was je geen coauteur. Je expertisc, je nuchtere
en relativerende oplnerkingen en je opbeurendc \voordcn, oak op persaonlijk
vlak, warcn vaak meer dan wclkam. On%e trlpjes naar Patijs cn San Diego had ik
nict graag \villen missen.

Willem Jan Bos van het Alv[C dank ik yoor zijn kennisoverdracht aangaande
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fysiologische processen. Beste \'/illcl11 Jan, ik ben blij 111et ;c samengcwcrkt te
hcbben. Je was altijd te vindell voor cen vruch tbare cliscussie en jc klinische
111anier van benadercn was een welkomc aanvulling op 111ijn epidemiologische

aanpak. Berend \,\lesterhof en Ilja Guelen van BlvlI-TNO dank ik Vaal' hun hulp

or het ERGO centrum. Voot de meest complexe apparatuuropstellingen verZOll11en ze ingcnieuze oplossingen.

I would like to thank professor Asmar en doctor Topouchian from Paris,
France for their time and training regarding the pulse wave velocity measurement.
\'\!henever I had a question or a technical problcl11 with the Camplior, I could
always count on their immediate support. In l'vIaastricht \varen professor Rencman en professor Hoeks altijd bcreid om mee te kijken en mce te denkcn met
de bevindingen. Hun snellc en deskundige beoordeling van de manuscriptcn was
zeer waardevol tijdens mijn cindsprint.
Het meten van vaatwandstijfheid op twee plaatsen bij ruim 3000 mensen was
nooit mogelijk geweest zonder het enthousiasme van lnge Haumerscn en Toos
Steil111ann. Toos en Inge, dit proefschrift berust deels op jullie vakkundigheid en
inspanningen. Daarvoor wiI ik jullie heel erg bedanken. De andere medewerkers
van het ERGO cen trU1l1 wil ik bedanken voor het yerzamelcn van talloze andere
data en de gezellige

uur~es

op het centrum. Het draaien van een ERGO dienst

was altijd een wdko111e afwissding op het werk achter de computer. Niet in de
laatsto plaats ben ik veel dank verschuldigd aan de declnemers van het ERGO
onderzoek voor hun cnortne toewijding om n1ee te do en aan onderzoek dat met
de jarcn steeds uitgebreider wordt.
Deirdre van der Kuip neemt cen bijzondere plaats in binnen het ERGO
onderzoek. Deirdre, jOllW extensicye reorganisatic op verschillende vlakken heeft
crvoor gezorgd dat de datayerzamcling van ERGO 3 secuur en vlot is vedopen,
Daardoor kon dit proefschrift snel yolgeo. Ook je bijdrage aan de tnanuscripten
was onmisbaar.
Vicr jaar \vcrken aan dit proefschrift zijn omgevlogcn en niet in de laatste
plaats yanwegc de vde gezellige collegae. lvIijn kamcrgenoten, Iris, Liesbcth en
later Irene, zmgden voor de benodigde afleiding en gezelligheid en dat ik niet al
te lang stond '\veg te dromen hij het uitzicht over de 1:'vIaas. IvIijn nieuwe kamergenoten,

~Jatgo,

Saskia en Rogier, ben ik Zeer dankbaar voor het feit dat ze gedu-

rende de laatstc maanden vol begrip hcbben gezorgd voor veel rust op de kamer.
Saskia, bedankt voor de vele kopjes koffie die je vom me hebt gczet. Het eetclubje van \veleer, Iris, Paul, Carolien, Raan, Ljesbeth, Sandra en natuurlijk Jan
Cees, 111aakte dat ik nag regelmatig een warme maaltijd nuttigde in tijden dat het
leven icts minder georgnoiseerd was, Antonio, Pnul, Tommy en Sandra bleken
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pril11a verhuizers. Bedankt dat we op jullie kanden rekenen. Bas, samen bezig zijn

met de laatste loadjes gaf me veel stcun.
Paullvruldcr dank ik voor zijn statistische expertise. Bij Bettina, Tjdia en rvIaria
kon ik altijd binnenlopcn voor cen 'klein' statistisch vmagje. Het secrctariaat wil

.ik bedankcn voor de sccretariele ondersteuning, met name IvIarga die de agenda
van Jacqueline uitstekcnd hantccrde. De jongens van de automatiscring, met
name Frank en Nano, wil lk bcaanken voor aIle IT-hulp. Annelies van Ruitenbeck van het Julius Centrum wil ik bedankcn omdat

2C

crvoor zorgdc dat de

afstand tusscn Utrecht en Rotterdam zo klein mogelijk blccf
Gerjan Konings dank lk voor de artisticke manier waarop hij de ol11siag digitaul hccft vor111gegcven. Anna Bosselaar dank ik voor de opmaak van dit boekje
en O1ndat ze me op het laatste Inornent uit de brand hielp door voor een finishing
touch van de omslag te zorgen.
r\'Ii;n vriendinncn r-,{oniquc en \"\'ietske \vil ik bedanken voor het begrip als ik
het weer eens af liet weten omdat ik het te druk had. rvIonique, je steun in moeilijke tijden is onvergctelijk.
Sandra, als buuf en colleg<1 moet ik je ',11 enige tijd missen, hetgeen ik zeer
jammer vind. Een goede conversatie onder hct genot van cen biertje in dc ",/ltte
Aap is tach ccht leuker dan via e-mail. Ik ben hcel bli; dat;c straks naast mc staat,
daarmcc ben je officicel onze huis-paraninl£
Ronald, jou wil ik bedankcn omdat jouw vettrouwen in mijn kunnen maal·ae
dat ik een promotieonderzoek durfde aan te vangen.
!vIijn famille wi! ik bedanken voar hun bclangrijke ral in mijn leven. l'"Iijn
ouders hebben tnij altijd mij11 eigcn \veg laten kiezen. Ze had den er "ertrouwcn
in dat het wel goed met me zou komen. Lieve pa en ma, dat enonne vertrouwcn
heeft 111e gebracht tot waar ik nu ben. Daarom draag ik dit bockje aan jullie 01'.
IVIijn broer Kees is al mijn hele leven cen belangrijke steLlI1 en tocverlaat. Kees,
ik ben heel blij dat jij straks tijdens de verdediging aan mijn zijde zal staan. !vIijn
braer Ed heeft reeds 01' de middelbare school mijn ambitie geprikkcld. Ed, jij
hebt mi; altijd \Veten te stimuleren en daarmee heb je de basis yoor dit bockje
gelegd. Ook \vil ik je bcdanken voor het model staan voor de omslag. Hanneke
en Petta wil ik bedanken omdat ze net als cchte zussen cr altijd va or me zijn.
Hannekc, jc hebt reeds eerder een kunstwcrk voor mij gemaakt maar ccll mcdisehe illustratie was gehed nieuw "oor je. Desalniettemin heh je het idee prachtig
uitgewerkt. Heel erg bedankt daarvoor.
De beste ontdekking die ik hcb gedaan op de afdeling Epidemiologic & Biostatistiek is Jan Cees. Lieve, lieve Jan Cecs, je tnaakt me

20

gelukkig dat aUes de

moeite waard is, hoe ingewikkeld dat 501115 ook is. Ik hou van je.
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